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ESTABLISHED, 1863. TOPEKA, KANSAS, tEBRUARY 12, 1879.
\

EDITORS F.utlllm: PerhnpII you would like

to know how the Kansas Central Agricultural
Society iN pro.�pering. Well, they ure in II bet

ter ('OIUJition thlln e,'el". The stock is ull sold

und principally tuken b�- enterprising, first

chu;s farmers and stock men, who are deter

mined to mllke ollr 'next fuir ijecond to none in

the stute. They h"<'e purchased thirt'· IICretl of
liS line lund Ill! CM be found, und in a mOllt de

sirable loclltion. It id the intention to begin the

iml'ro"elDents 118 soon u.s spring opens. The

premillm list is neurly ready for publiCiltion.
Maj. D. W. Crane, of Durham l"'ark, offers

several line Hilver Clip! 118 MllllCiul premiums on

Short-honl cattle and Berkshire 8wine.

Tho time for holding the noxt fair i8 Septem,
ber 30th, Ilnd October 1st, 2d and ::Id, 1879.
At the annllal meeting, held Junuary 13th,

the following officers wore <lilly elected: Pretli
dent, Cupt. W. B. Lowe; viL-e-preI!idents, Wm.

Wlltson, Hunter Huston, Geo. Heidel, J. 8.

Coryell and Wm.Cutter; secretary, A. P. TroUj
treasurer, J. J. Blllttner; general 8up't, Frank

O'Reilll; chier marshall, Goo. Heidel.
'

Junction City, lCaDJU.

-----------------------------.-------

----
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THE KANSAS FARME·R. ence we are not afraid of being successfully con-
'.

ted in. Thi� I huve learned from hand

ling 100 ·0 3000 sheep II year, for the past thirty
years. 1 wish to suy to the readers of the F"R�l

};R, that in the past thirty years, I hnve loot but

one hog, from eholern, lind have nlwuys used this

remedy. When Illy neighbors were losing
their hogs, they would begin with this remedy
lind the hogs would HtOP dying. It is very eusi-

Iy fed to hoga in their swil], S. P. C.\uv.

Lyon County, Kunsn... Feb, 4tll.

HUDSON " EWIRG, Editon and Proprieton,

Topeka, Kania••

TERMS: oxsn IN ADVANCE.

One O,py, Weekly. for one year,
.

-

One �py, Weekly, for six months. .

����"8l.I�����iJ�� }��eg,:������'.
-

_

Five copl'es. Weekly. for one year,
. -

'fen Copies, Weekly, for one year, - -

RATES OF ADVER'l'ISIN(.;.

One insertion, per line (nonparlel) 20 cents,

Ono month.
II io h 15 0', per insertion.

Three months,"
II Ii h! u..

.,

One yeur,
;;" II ]0"" ','

The greatest care i8 used to prevent swindling hnrn

bugs securing space ill these adverttslng columns,

Advertisements of lotteetes, whisky bitters, und quuek
doctors nrc not received .. 'Va acuept udvortlsernents

only for cash, cannot Rho spnce and take puy in tnlll"
of any kind. 'l'hls Is bustuoss, and It Is II j"st and

equitable rule adhered to ill the publleutlon of Tn.:

F.\R!IEn.
TO AUlISCIUBERS.

A notification will be sent YOII one week ill advnnce

of the time your subscrtptinn expires. slstlllg the fact,
and reqlWltlng you to continue the same by forward

ing YOIir renewal "ubscription. No subscription is

continued longer than it i. paid for. This rule Is gen

ernl and appUcd to all 01lT subscrlbers. 'I'he cash in

advance principle I. the only blJSlness bltl!ls upon

which 0. paper co.n 'sustain IUlelf. Onr readcrs will

plellae t","nderstand when their paJler 10 discontinued

thnt it i!l in obedience to n goner,,) uusiness rule,
which I. strictly adhered to and In no wise personal.
A jOllTnal to be out.poken and useful to it' reaelers.

must be pecunlarllv indcpendent. lind the above rules

fiTO such 118 cxpenencc .omong t.he hest publlliherR
have been found essential to ncnnnncllt success.

,!.I)()
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Pedigrees,-Bad and Good.

The prevailing low prices of I'UI'e bred stock,
and its consequent wide dlsseurlnation among

our farmers, must be regarded lIS one of the fa

vorable signs for the future of our agriculture.
That this will prove in the end a �great blessing
to the Icgitimate breeder, 1 cannot doubt; but

this point I do 1I0t cure to discuss in this letter.

I desire especially to call the attention of the

readers of the FAR�lER to the fact thut in con

nection with this wide diffusion of pure-bred un

imuls, among It Ch,SM knowing nothing of the

technicalities of the 11IIsiness, a systelll of im

posture is being practiced in the lIIutter of ped
igrees, sOllletillles innocently, and sOlDetimc.�

with frandulent intent; and I wish to offer a few

suggestions which may help to prevent this in

the future. My IIttention was lirst called to this

mutter some months ogo, when half a dozen or

more of short-horn pedigrees ,�ere sent me for

elComination. Of these one-hulf were in such

Sheep Husbandry.

Having been a reader of yom "aluable pa

per, the Kansas FARMER, for the past four

months, we find it to be an indispensable addi

·tion to our stock of papOl,!!. Am very mneh

interested in somc articles on sheep husbundry
in yonr columnH. In your Illst isslle is lin ar

ticle from FA.•Tones of Clay county, giving" other similar batches of pedigrees, which were

cure for stretches in sheep. Now I would suy· in even wortle shllp" than the lot mentioned

to the readel'!! of the FARMER don't place your-
above, more than hnlf J!e;ng fraudulent, or the

Molf under the net'eSllit,,· of liMing such II 1'('0-
til

-

'Pc !,''l'ces- oC grades, nnd consequentl�' inelcgible
ipe. I do not know but it wonld be neeCBHllry

to the herd-hooks. The result of nil this is liS

to use such in KanHas but have never found it
follows: One law suit in which the defendant.

necessllry in thirty years elCperience in Michi-

gan and Iown; and having emigrnted to Klln

till!! within the pust Hix nlOuths, have hnd but

slight cxperience here. I ,viii gh'e yon II hi8-

torvof two Hocks that I hU"e hlld " Iittlc elC

pe;ience with since the firtlt of Octobel·. In the

lirst place 110 man need think he Clln move

sheep from the older states into this new eoun- ceived in purchasing the original stock.

tryon to the wild feed, lind having them do In the course of this suit witnesses tc.�tified

well without giving them something to regulute thllt [t breeding anilUnl wit-holit n herd-book rec

the system, generllUy. Abont the lirst of Oe- onl had only one-half the value of lin e'lually

tooor A,IR. Henth of Marion, Indillnu, solicited good nnimlll of sound pedigree. This Ioeing

my aid �nd a.ss:Bt:IIlCC to pr('l<eribe, look ufter true-aud I think few will flispnte it, correct

and 118sist him in disposing 'of a flock of sheep ness--the matter of pedigrees is most impor

that were driveu in l:lllt May from Mich igan. I tunt; nnd the question naturlllly ariSl'H, how

found them iu a very thill condition, �howing IDUY tlie general farmer protect himself fmm

all symptons of the di.elLqe l'llmonIy called impositions of this kind. In the outsot it "lulIIld

.�tretc�es, running lit the nnse ctc. Prail-ie be remembered that the fuct thllt lin animal

grass killed by I'rOlit had dried lip. About hlll·e II pedigree of II certain nllmber of crosses,

Heventy alread,' dead and mis.ing, and many docs nbt prove the IInimal to he plrrely bred,

more 'Iooking �M f.hough they wuuld .oon be nor even a "hcrd·hook" anilllal; and I might go

among those tllllt were not. About 1'0111' weeks on and say thllt the 1(l('t thai the IInimal is rc

time placed them in (lIher IlIIlIds. l\i·o of Illy corded in the herd-book, cloes not necesslll'ily

neighhon< have one hllif of the Hock. Ulle.,JJa-" pro"e him to he II pure hrell. r do 1I0t wish,

1I0t lost II sheep; the other reports the IOB8 of I howC\'er,
to go into the illns and OlltS offa"hioll

two. The other hlllf reported doing well, with able pedigrec.., hut desire only to <'nil ntlent,ion

1I0lle dend. to the herd-hook standard of pure breCfling.

Abollt the time these werc disposed of an old The purchasc of 1111 IIlIilllnl for brCL.oding pur-

acquaintnnce from Mil-higan who hnd illlported pmes, frolll a Illere breeder, or irre_;pOlIMible p"r

u flock from "'i,conKill of 1500 very fine, Span- ty, iM ulways attended with grellt risk, for ren

ish l\'Ierino ewes, applied for ussisto.nce, I being sons that lire 'Illite ob"iolls. The bt'�1 t'0llr8e

here "lone waiting for the arrh'ill of my lillllily. the fllrmer Clln tnke to protecf. himself 1'1'0111 illl

IlIgrcoo to go nnd look after the flock. r fOllnd pt",ition in pllrchasing p"re hred stock is to go

them in so poor I!OIlflition thut 1 felt very un-

.

direotl)· to a rcplltable hreeder of such stock.

willillg to fillY allY further attention to them; Such a breeder dure nnt ta!w ad"ulltage of the

cOllld give no enl!olll'lIgement of slIceo"", from ignomnce of his CU"tolller,;, and be,ides the illl

the tilet that we hlld nothing but prllirit, hR�' I;,ediute ance:<toN of the animuls to I", purehas

Rnd corll to feed. Could we have had good ed clln uSllully be inspected, IIn,1 the whole his

dO"er lillY I shonld hllve hat! sOllie hopes; hilt tory of the hord frolll whidl selections are to be

concillded to mllke the ellort. The OWller sny- made, Clln be IIs('ortllinNI.

illg thllt anything I wunted that w,', with- If on t,he other h:lIl" t!Il' ol�je('f is to "ecure

in the hounds of l'ell�On, should be snpl'liL...1. The high-bred unimuls, having II "p('citll vaillc on ac

first urul only article olltside IIf ('orn, Imy und "ollnt offashionable p,crligr<>es,then the purchosc

woter thut was used, WlL� lifty lb. tllteh of eop- lIught to b(' left with "omo friend who i. Ihol'

pernll, resin, sulphur lind twenty-fi"e Ih. of ollghly ,,"rsed in such matt(IN<.· .\s a rille, how

sllltpeter, thOl'OlIghly plIl\'erized und theh e"cr, the fllrlllt" is perfel'lly ""fe in Hellding un

mixed this medicine with salt abllllt one order to:t reputlll.lc hreeder. SlIeh a mon

eighth part to seven of "lilt, IIlIowing the "het'l' would scorll tn �end oul un animal whieh wOl1ld

tree access to the mixture. This iH a "lifO relllc- dirigrucc Ihe herd ami it" owner.

dy liS wellll8 a proventnth'e ii,r the Btretehes in The mark" of the genuine pedigree"IlI11Y he

'sheep. 1 have IIsed it for the P"8t thil·ty years briefl.v stated thuR : First, the IInme of the IIn

with �UL'(.'C83. The IIbo"e uleutilll�ed flock of illllli iR ginm ; second, the date of calving; third

shecl' enn be sloen iu thi. L'Olmt.,·, in a "ery tine the IIl1m'e lind IIddres.� of the breeder; fourth, the

condition, consideriug tho situutioll they were nalll(!;! and nddrCH"es of ull pnrties who hud own

in the first of Nllvemher. There is II grellt delll ed the IInimlll und dllte!! of the transfers; fifth the

of trollble in Htarting a Hock of l>oor sheep to name and herd-book nllmber of .
the sire; sixth,

thriving lind preventing their lOlling: wool. If the nBme of the dlllllllnd the volume ofthe herd

this remedy is given and commenco fceding book in which she iR rlJ(.'Orded. All these points

moderately with graiu, they will Illsc no wool; are illustrated in the following pedigree:

\I'd it" troubled withifootrot tbiswill c1canse the GRACE YOUNG 4TH.

blood and system, and try the use of the proper Calved May 17t1l 1870. Bred by J.M. Brown

remedies on the feet you will lind you cun make lind �nR, Berlin, III. �()Id June 5th., 1872 to

a SIlCC_flll cure.. WIIBt we lellrn from experi- Andrew Wilson, K ings"i1 1«.', KII8., by him sold

shape as to har them from record in IIny exist

ing herd book, being cit.her obvioll"ly "puriolls,

orcontuining breaks in the record which conld

1I0t be fiiled. Since then I huyc received two

was llIulcted to the nmount of $38.00 nnd cost,

which must have been quite heavy, II, second

suit commenced,and numerollsotherspromised for

the near future. !low in nil these suit" the de

fendants are without donbt innocent, they huv

ing simply given the pedigrees which they re-

when you planted your 14 ueres, I used nenriy'l T�e Gra�;;;�-
two bushels and bought it of neighbor Thrift,.. .

He charged me'$l.00 per bushel fpr it whieh I Kentucky Bluegrass IS ?ne of the bestg�
at lirst thought too much, but he told me it Was

for pasture, If the seed IS. sown on the Jl1'IU1'le

an extra kind, [and so it 1V88) and thnt he had and plII!tnred. hard, you ��Il hav� a bluegr&1!8

gone over'his field and picked it out ear byear, sod b�' the time t?e prame sod I� gone:
•

The

rejecting all thc poor ears und only saving th".
best time to sow IS from now. until the middle

best; and that he hung it up to dry in. a shed of March. If yon can get a lIght snow you can

expressly built for it. I thought if he took lid; see how to.scutter the �ed even ove� the groltlld .

much pains as that with it, it must certainl);, The same 18 t,he bE!lt time to sow tll�othy, red
be worth 1\ $1.00per bushel. 'Of course I shell. top, and English bluegrass, Redtop IS the gr&8II

ed the "butts lind tips" out; so when I planted for wet ground. I have had �me.English
therc Willi not quite two bushels left and it took bluegrass for severul years, nnd tlunk It a good

it all to plant those 14 acres. M�' planting collt grass, It appears to he of the slime nature of

'me II little more thon yours. I hired a plantae Kentucky blu�r:lIls tho�gh much larger. I

at 10 cents per acre, nnd as it had no check rower, �Iave It barrel Of. the English seed that I am go

I had to huve a sharp, good hand tq drop, mid IJlg. to sow on limbered land f�r pasture, a�d
he cost me II little more than what I would have aa"lse farmers to set all of their waste land .1D

gra8ll. They will find it .pays liS well as their

farm land. If they have brush l�nd, cllt out the
ull�erbrush in July lind August and there will
soon be nice gl'8ll!! 1.0 replace the brush' and

weed�. J. H. SEEVER.

August 20th., 1873 to KIIIlSII8 State Agricultural
College, Manhattan, J{[UJ., the present owner.

By Tycoon 7339, Dam, Grace 'Young (Vol. 7,
A. H. B.) by imp. Fortumatus 1564, etc., etc.

.After the pedigree hasbeen(.'tIrried outin full,
there should be appended to it a certificate of

8111e and breeding in some Sl!>U form as this :'

"This is to certify that 1 have this day sold

the above numed and desorlbed short-horn cow

to John Smith of Topeka Kus, JOllX ROJ;."

A pedigree like this dari'ies conviction in its

face, nnd while the'nam& lind numbers might
be spurious, yet the imposition could he easily
established, und it would not be dilicult to muke

Mr John Roe above, smart for his misdoings.
StnteAgric;,ltnral Cullege,�[lUlh'n Kas .. Feb, :111. t879.

, .

Com GrowinlJ'-A Reply,

Fourtetm IIcrC-" at $10 per acre, $140, ten J)er

cent, interest, $14.00; plowlng, $17.50; drug
ging, $2.50; planting one wuy, $3.25 ; after corn

came up one harrowing, $1.50; two cultivations,
four duys with tellm, $l6.oo; cribbing corn, two
mon and team, $21.45 ; totnl cost of 715 bushels,
$71.20.
The "bove 1I1'C H. S. DIIY's Iiglll'c.. for Cflst,of

growillg fourteen UCI'CS of corn. [lVollld res

pectfully submit to the Clt"�fl(l mId f,oncat farmer

the following, viz:
Fourteen ucres of improved IUlld, $!l1:!0; illter

est at 12 per cent., $33.60; mnnuring lit 25 centB

per acre, $3.50 ; tnxes nt 20 cents per acre,$2.80;

cutting stalks, $6.00; plowing, $17,50; harrow

ing twice, $4.00 ; rolling, $2.00; marking, $2.00;
seed corn, two bushels, $2.00; planting one dar,
$4.40; hurrowing twice $4.00; cllltivllting fonl'

times, ten day", $20.00; hllsking and cribbing,
$21.45 ; interest on cost 9f crib, $!l.40; shel

ling at two cent8 per bu!!llell $14.30; hunting
to market, $fJJ.a�l; total COI!t of- 7l� .f)tillitelil,

$158.25; se"en hundred 'and fifteen bnshels

sold at 15 (Jents peil.bushel, $107.25. LollS, $51,-
00.

Now, Mr. Duy, do not demoiisb me with

your "hard sense" gun, unt-il you havo allowed

me a little time to explain. You ha\'e taken

singly lonrteen acres of land improved and vul

ued ut ten dollurs per nere, when it is II known

fact, that II furm impl'O"ed us it Hhould be in

this portion of KanBlIS, is worth thllt and per

IlIlps more for the improvements IIl0ne, and nl

lowing $10 per !lcre for raw land brings it up to

$20 per acre.

You luwe counted interest lit 10 per cent.

whcn 12 per cent. is legal hel'e und custOIllIl"y

too. You hllve entirely omitted the fact thnt

Iltnd to produce liberally IIlUst be. lIIullnred

liberlllly, otherwise our good eliitor hll8 wllSted

11 good denl of ink fruitlel!8l�' trying to get us to

do that which \VIIS of 110 value to UB. 1 elCpt..ct

-"Oll will su�' this was lIew grollnd lind did not

lIeed Ill:lIl1lrillg. Ah, m.I' friend, let. liS mnn

lire it lind always keep it lIew, liS otherwise, you
well know wo will not get thllt IlIl1gnilieent
yield of ovel' fil bushels per acre �'Oll spoke
abeut.

Yon om itted to say anythillg abollt tllxes

which mnst, people tulk "0 10lldly about, lind
which is certllinly nnt right for ."011 to h,l\'e

omitted.
\\'holl we rlli"e corll from ye:lr tn yeur' t,here

are vor.,· IIpt to be corllstlllk" on the gl'Ound,
lind IlIrgoolles too, when the' yield is over 51

bltshels per. acre. r hllvo Cllt mine. If YOIl

hild nOne to (lilt this yellr YOIl will hllye nelCt,
if you mise corn which I hope YOIl will, as YOIl

IIlI"C done 80 well thi" dme. It took 1110 two

dll.l's to ellt mine lind I paid $1.00 lier day for

stalk-clltter. Plowing I pIL�S a8 model'lltl,\' fail..
Hllrrowing only once before plllnting where

grollnd i" cloddy, 118 it WII!! Illst spring, I call
poor C<".lIIOIII�·. It should be thor..ughl�· dOlle
lind IInthing short of two tillleR will do it. rn

this I think I will be sCl'Omlerl b�· all good furm

CMi.

lOll furgol to roll thllt Ill'OlIn<l too. Rolling
YOIl kllow pulveri1.C!' the olodN ",hit'h arc tuo

hurd to be broken .... ith the hllrrow. rll- fuet

when c1nd� are too hnnl til be bl'Oke nnder the

l'oll�r itg weight Ilrh'eH them into the gmund,
....here the.,' soon beL'OlIIe moist IIml <lis'IDlve.

Holling took one <lny.
You did not lIIurk your grolllld eithm·. Thllt

WaH not right, because if you follow up thllt

piun of ,,"ltivoting only one way the we<.'tis will

grow between the row� the other way, and if

they do 1I0t buther yuu lIluch this year, they
will go to seed and almOllt drh'e you out of your

"hard senllCfi" anotheryellr. Did you ever thiuk

that some of thl'8e big ,�ee(1K which are cultivat

ed with the com have nearly a million seed on

one atalk? Uugh! Enough to seed down to

weeds the whole 14 acl'eB. Marking also took

one day.
Anotherthing you forgot to use any seed t'Om

I havc been highly pleased and instructed

I>y the IUllny valullble articles contained in tlie

:FARMER ill �he few months that I have been n

reader of 'it, IlIpeciJtlly those IIrticles on sheep
and poultry.

hnrrow. l'his is considerllbly lilOre than twice In 11181 week'g paper Mr. Wm. Pettes gav!! n

but it well pays us in t�e after cultivation. We nry encouraging article on poultry. I will

harrow it just before the corn breaks through now give our experience, and then 1V0uid iu

the g,?uncl. This t.horough wOl'k en!.irely kills quire if lilly other investment df 80 small capi
every weed which is coming up, leaving. the tal enn be Iw..de to yield the farmer a better

corn free, and the ground �lUooth ond well pul- return? March lst, 1878, we started in with:

,'erized. I coul<) not do his if I had not. cut 16·hen8. worth �. each & 8 20

mv stalks.
Up to JBn.l, 1879, sold 46 doz. eggs.............. :; 90

.

I I
. . Up to Jan. 1.1879. Hold 92 chlckcns 17 22

I see a 80 t u\t yon onl�' cultivated your corn on hand, Jan. 1, 1879,5 do7.. chickens at 12 ..••• 10 00

twi.ce�. I.�III. s��iortt'ly afraid that if ?·ou mq.�1) .
':

.

Total.; ; ,.,.133).2
a bU81l1_ of domg thus that ·soon weeds, ""JlJ, � ..moun. IlIve.ted :--, 20

Hourish instelld of com, on your 14 acres, while Profits Sii992
on mine, I hope by manuring well and eultivat- We call this aU profit, becau�e, in the above

ing c1eunly, to keep np u yield of nearly 50 8l!itement, no account was tuken .of the chickens

bnshels per IIcre, or say 40 lit least.· I cultivntc and eggs nsed in the kitchen. I might add,
mine four !.imes 'ellch year if J>OIl8ible. also, that at loast four dozen young and' oid
You did not crib yours at all I see: I-pre- chickens were killed bv wolves skunks and

8ume you hauled it directly to th08e cattle feed- rat.�.
.,

er8. This WII8 hardly good policy though, as My hen-house is 8lC8 leet, 6 feet high, of

yo'u lost 011 the lIIanure. And you forgot to tell wllllfe bourds and huy roof. Cost of mate-

us whut it cost you to halll it off; I hauled to rilll, $1. W. T. 'VALTERS.

the murket 10 miles but 11111 almost ashamed to ],mporht, KanslIs.

tell of it. But YOII Bee I bonght It few things �t
0. public sale and as they became due this !iiIl
I hud to sell and worse thun 011, I onl�' got 15

cents per lJl1ahel for it. I wish sOllie of yOl,lr
cattle feeders who gllve 20 cenl8 had been here.

'Ve have cattle feeders tuo, hnt they nre not ac

commodating lind insist on buying on the mllr

ket price, and sOllie evell below.

I hlld to shell mine or else they would ha,!e
pllid me only 13 eent.... Too bud! but next

time I willllot buy nt· ,,"les on II yenr'd time. I

think I can do better with the cash. You se!!

althongh I hnd to sell mine directly, I had not

time to hnul it fl'om the field to the market, so
I hnd to crib it. I have juat gil·en you the in

terest on tlie money inveated in crib, with 8 per
cent. fol' deca�' ndded which is as smllll 118 I cal'
figure it.
Well, since I husked, I shelled lit II cos' of two

cents per bllshel and boorded the shellers'with

tenms, :md hauled to the rnilrolld ten mil .

Now, I hll\'e ligured it nll up from my boolis

alld mUNt suy that for this year on that 14 acres,

I h8.ve certainly made moner to the tllne of

$51.00, "ill (I "om." L.

had to pny a lad, but he got it so HtnligJlt in the

rows that I WII!! "cry glad, und never regretted
that I paid extru ; besides my field is HO free

f!'OlII weed. thut I have .no fear 'Of them next

ysnr, us pl?Wirig the corn carefully each Why
killed them 1111, und it WIIS dropped so well, I

did 1I0t plow IIny of it liP, whereas, If I had

had n hur to drop he would hllve got tired arid
not hnve dropped "once In ""c/o nul,·k" but "onee
for each mark.
I see you only hllrrowerl yonr conI over on!-e

ufter it CRme up. Thllt is not the way to do it..

We harrow once to ellch 1'011' with It 45 tooth

l.a.wnelnlc ..Jackijon County, Kallsus.

Kansas Central Agricultural Society.

VOL. XVII. NO.7.

Profits on Common Fowls.

Effect of Freezing on Seed•.

SOllie experiments by Prof. Haberlandt, ha\'e
developed the facf. that flax Seeds which have
been frozen germinnted earlier than the un

frozen seeds, flowered earlier, ripened early, and
the plants were larger in the proportion of se\"
enty-one to forty-nine. The weightof thedried
seed obtained from a gh'en Rrea planted with
the fl'Ozen seed WlL� to the similllr area planted
with unfrozen seed lit 137,6 to 88.--Mass.

Plpullhmall.
\Ve publish the above with lIIany grains of

doubt II!! til its t,rnth. Flax seed is becoming
an important. Cl'Op in Kansas, lind it would be
worth the trouble for some of our farmers to

test its tnlth by elCperiment, and report results
in the Kanslis FARIIIER.--[EDs.]

Queries.

Will some one who hItS experience gh'e,
through the columns of the Kansn.• FARMER,
un article, or seril'!! of articles, on the proper
cnltivation of watermelons? Also, by what

•

mean� melon and pumpkin seeds can be pro
tected from the ravages of mice and ground
squirrelR? Last yenr they dug up and ate the

Reed. almOllt 118 fllSt as [ could plant them. I

plunted three or four times lind then got but few
to 8tan(l.
Will "G. F. H.," Hntchinson, Kllnsas, please

state the time when osuge orange seed should

be spronted, 'and the quuntity necessary to,U8e
in order to grow t,went,y or thirty thousand

plnnts? W. T. WALTERS.

THE FARMER ApPREClATED.--At a meeting
of the "Syracuse Farmers' Club," held January,
25th, 1879, the following resolution wa8 unani

mously carried: ''That the thanks of this Club

be tendered Frank M. Terry, for. copies or the

KllnK88 }'.�RlIIER." NELI!ON RITTER,
Col'fttlponding Sec')'., N. Y. Farmer's Club.

1 should like to uk of the brother farmen,

throngh the (lolumna of the KUlIIU F4.BJOa an

IlIl8wer to the following quelltionl "What is the

beet manner orobtaiuiq a sood blue ..... turf'

where the priarie ..... II DOW ill uninterrupted
'growth. F. 8. ;pa-.
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Spirit oUhe Agrlo:1I1hral ,..... ·durin'g the-hiM �e; unae-r' the 'protective •• (•.,f.:·:'.lt.m·',atOth,.-- import' dude. ..on man!l'lI.Ctul'ed goOOa,. The � _� av
�A flock or heus "ill pay 'or Ihelll8elvCII be- autho. startll oo't wLth tJII1' a'.xiom Ihat 't�_b-- _ ",__��=o:=:'===;=:::;;:;:=:==========

fore they are one year old, If they ate rightly llahment of aoy such w�th produeiD. in�u.,ry, � aattl�_etd_;_�_Dg Experie�.caredJor. You .enn then Bell tJlcm; it YO)l as that or Bilk culture .,4 arid rruindflu.� UH

chOOlie, for Q good price IIIld raIa aaather Ipt, an integral pu1 of our ,productive ftIOU� is
but, it is not ad,:isnble to do 110, ." �e seeond

. �ell·deaerving Ute attenlion .of the P,ehple and
ye:1� ia the moat profiiahle, but do not keep l�tol'lJ. JUIIt la I.he Amc:rlcan Phllosophlcal
them after theyare two years old"'Corafter tJiat SOciety, little '�ore thlUl' a cclitllry since, gave
age they do not pay 110well., great impetus to, and fairly establiehed silk in-
Do not keep mongrels, {or they ,will not pny d� in Pennsylvnnla_tablished it so firmly

as well UH thoroughbreds. One c;roes be!wecn that, �ad it not been .for thc revolution, it would
two pure breeds will make good towls, but do undoubtedly bne continued to grow from thut
not go' any farther than that, if yon do they will d':1 on, so therc is no reason why the American
be very poor hens to kool' for profit. The beet ARsociation for the advancement of' science
Cl'OSH thut I know of IS to use a �hite J:eghorn 8�10I.11d not b� partlv- instrumentul in ';re-esttb
cock on Light IIrahrua hens; III&Y White Leg- lishlng that industry on a bronder nR,d mdre
horn, because thnt Cl'tll!l4 will prodnce n uniform permanent basis. The author rapidly sketches

color; there will he no pnrti-eolored feathers, the his.tory of silk culture the world over, and
which is un ndvllntage in preparing poultry for especially in the United States, showing how
the market. If yon enn give your fowls nlnrge from 1740 to 1790 hundreds of silk growers in

rang" keep thc pure White Leghorns; that is the southern, middle and New England states,
my ndvlee ; they will produce more eggs th"n and especially about Mansfield, Conn., were 8UC

tbe larger breeds, that is in number, and as eggs eessful.and how the industry hasflouriehedunder
are RQld by the dozen, you will gain by 80 doing. the stimulus, lit times of stote aid. Hc tra�'C-.

The Plymouth Rocks are a noble breed; they the causes of failure in the pn..t, and the point i.
make good laye11l ond good mothe11l; they Iny .trongly brought out thllt they \tere .nll tr:UlHient,
large eggs and a good number of them; they not perruanent ones.
will lay more weight of hens than the Leghorns. Speaking of silk cultnre, Pe,ter Delabogis, in

They are a IlIIndsome fowl when dre6l!ed an addret18 published in the very firat volume of
for the market, but you enn make any breed pny the Rgriculturnl tranllllCtions, of the state of
if you take enre of them.-.b'. A. Fl., i" AlaMo New York, 1801, said:
acllll'ell& Ploughman.

.

"Gentlemen, you have in your hands all the
means for suec_ nnd for elll'iching yourselves
with the culture of silk. It !'Cmains with you
to �'Ompnre aud judge our man)' at�einpts in it,
and discover wherein they have been defective."
Profe5f!Or Hiley points out wherein the first

attempts "have been defective," and have con

sequently failed. Every writer who ha. given
the subject thorough consideration hUH been of
the opinIon that there are no obstocles in the

way of silk culture in this country.
Mr. A. S. Lillie, in an admirable review of

the silk. industry in the United States, froOl
1766 to 187.4, droLwn largely from pel'lJonal
reminiscencell says: "The production of .i1k in
this country, which in 1828, amounted in Mans

field nlone, to three thousand'two hundred pounds
and which CCMl.�1 entirely in 1844, has since
been revived in California, meeting there with ,

---

modified 8uccesS. There is no rcason why it In thetle hard times, when the prices of near-
should not be Rgain extended throughout the Iy everything are so deprCl!8ed, und farmel'>! are

United Stntes. Since the introdnction.of Mul- looking around to sec whllt they clln do thut

berry seed by Dr. Aspinwall, in 1766, the his- will mnke them any moncy, any suggestions
tory of this 'culture hIlS been pregnant with en- will undo.ubtedly � appreciated.

.

couragement, and only a fortuitous conjunct- Therc IS one thmg that hns ev�dent.ly been

tion ofmisfortunes checked it." I ,seriously overlooked by the generality Of. flll'm
Speaking of the attempts of MI'. Trev08t in ers. Lnrge, compactly made, well lorm�

-The pMt fiift.een years of high prices bave California, which is eonCt."ted to be, by' climate, horsell, if active are in good demand ut prices
been delusive to many; have built up wrong em'iuently Rdapted to the growth of the Mul- almost l\I4 large as they would ever bl"ing in the
ideas ns to real values, so that now, when the

. berry, and the raising of the worms, Mr. Hiley beet of times. This shows clearly thnt there is a

relapse hns come, and, IIH usual in such cases, attributes muen of the want of permnnent sue- great Incking in the supply of this c1l188 of
prices have gone a little to the other extreme, which followed the efforts mRde at St. Bemar- hol't!(!S. We would therefore advise the farmel'lJ
many are discouraged, disappointed, and, it is dino, to the extravagant statements and exces- to tum their attention to breeding a cla8.� of
to be fear..>d, will allow the improvement mude sive enthusiasm, verging on fanatiL'ism, which large strong and actit>l!. hol'lJeS that will be far
in their stock during that time to.be in Ii meu- ch"racterized all ofMr. 'frev08t's writings and more serviceable upon the farm tqnn those now

ore 108t. They cannot sit down and wait for utterancell. Had he been as prone to report usually bred IlIld will sell rendily at good paying
bettor times. Stock will not maintain IIIl im- failure lIB well as to lllRgnify SUCCCl!8, there prit.'B'! whenever placed upou the market. Such
proved condition without continued care. The wouldnot have been are-active depression, which horses cun be successfully hred from the COOlmon

march towards its primitive condition commen- was as unnntural as was the over enthusill8m of small mares of the country, by the use of the
ces as soon as left to depend on itBelf. Every. Mr. Trevost's little work.. The Califomin Silk best tYJ>e8 of the Percheron-Norman Stallions,
enUrpl'iaing (armer, or st9Ck grower, will rontin- growers manual was betl�r calculated to produce thot are being imported from France quitc
ue on in the same course, with the same efforts Multiealllis fever than to stimulnte silk indu�try. largely, nnd upon enreful trial have proved to
to improvc their stock as when realizing high The exaggerated pictures and stntements annul be thc mOllt populnr nnd successful cross evcr

prices'. what little value it did POSSC!!8,' and carn for its made fol' the production of a first clll88 gencml
Now is the time for thousands of fanners all author the name of "HRgneur," which hUH been purpose and draft hOl'lJe. Several hundred of

over ourcountry to commence the introduction applied to him in France. these stullions have been imported lind spread
of improved blood into their flocks IIIld herds. Speaking of Mr. E. V. De Boi!!lliere Ilt Silk- over nearly all of the northern part of the
It can be done at a .price which in a few years ville, Franklin county, Knnsas, Mr. Hiley ex- United Stat�, so they are within the reach of
will repay thom beyond their expcetation.- preSl'es the highest appreciation of the intelli- a large number of horse raisef!l. All who are

Fanners .Review. gent attempts of that co-operntive silk ..'Olony. bl"eetiing from them are highly pleased and rc-

-Last year the lillie of new innd amounted to Mr. Crozier who has ehurge of the silk estall- port it a most lucrative branch of farming. The
the enorm0ll8 quantity of 14,000,000 acres at lishment has found thntthe sale of the eggs was most farseeing lind progrCS>iive farmers lII'e adopt
least. Statistics show that of the new arrivals more profitable than the reeling and manufac- ing this method, and there is certainly nothing
aOOut,80;000 went to the new states and terri- ture of the silk. He is now making every ef- that givc-� grellter llI!8nrance of good returns
·tories.. ..This, however, does not by any means fort to enCOUl'llge silk culture and industry in than hreeding to the hest breedA of Percheron
show the entire inrlnx into thiJ west and south, Kansas, his Rdopted country. Mr. Hiley sin- Norman stallions that can be found.-1Vtalcm
(or tlle,saiflS of the goverprucnt, railroad and cerely thanks Mr. Crozier for t.he very interest- Rural.
Texas public lands, show that at least 600,poo ing documents which he �Dt him. Their views
people took up their residence in the new parts coincide almost entirely. Mr. Hiley mentioDs
of I.hl! west and southwest during the calender the accounts that have rCl'Cntly been published
year 1878. Of this 600,000, it is evident that of the success attending the efforts of Mr. Low
at least 520,000 o( the new scttlel'H were from ery of Huntsville, Alabama, who is reported to
the older states of the Union, lind thnt the pop- have succes.�fully raised and spun and utilized
ulation of the east has been diminiHhed in I1li8 the silk, and who is suid to contemplate cstab
by that number of peo!lle. Iishing an industrial academy for silk culture.
We learn that the heaviest migration took Investigation shows that the .fclV cocoons reeled

place from New Englund, the middle states and by one'ofMr. Lowery's clnughtel'lJ are of an in
Virginill. The settlers have generally been ferior Syrian race, that the silk-wol'llls were fed
people of intelligence anti some small means, ,on lettuce and osage orange, and that the silk
and largely men of families. They have gone which was carded and spun, isHimply interesting
out to break 'the \'irgin soil and make them- as a curiosity but not 118 an article of commerce.
Belves an independence. The regiona to which The moat valullble portion of the paper is
they have principally gone are Texas, Kansas, thut which points out the present prospect of
Dakota, Nebraska, MinnCllOta and d�ifomia, in silk culture and the way in which it mny be
order named, but some have gone to Florida, established, in his report for 18ii to the presi
Arkanaaa. Colorado, Iowa, New Mexico and the dent of the United StnteR, the commissioner of
regions beyond the Hocky mountains. Nebrns- of agriculture gives tabular estimates of the
ka gaioed 100,000 of these new Hettlers during value of many dillerent products which we now
1878. Minnesota gained about 50,000, Kal1ll88 import from foreign CIluntries, and which may
probably 150,000, the Arkansns valley, KanS88, be produced at homc, and this shows that oller
1>5,000, und that stnte 125,000, Dakota ubout $236,000,000 not including additional expenses
100,000, Texas about 200.000. The Florida for freight and commiflSiolls, IIr" paill annually
movement wan sru�Il.-Prairie Farmer. for imports all of which would nnd conld be

saved to the people. The iiem of silk alone
foots u{l to over $23,000,000.
In'lus commendable effort, to increase the

productivc capacity of the country by the en

couragement of neglected industries, "ilk cul
ture has not been overlooked by CommiflSioner
La Due, llnd Prof. Riley expresses his grntifica
tion, that his connection to the department will
enable him, with the commissioners co-operation
to do somethinu: for the permanent establish
ment of this industry, which he h88 followed
with interest since the publicntion of his article
'on silk culture in his fourth Mi!l8ouri EntOmo
logical report )1871). Mr. Riley showa that
t,he time i8 ripe' for systomatic, int�lligent effort
in the line of silk industry. The old nrgumerit
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-Good, well-bred Shorthonl bulls are a nec

essity to those who would rear heef profitably.
If quantity of milk IJe the end aimed at, it CIIn
be most economically secared by tbe introduc
tion of good Ayrshire bu1l8. The cheap and
economic production of butter of best quality
must be sought through the introduction ofhigh
bred Jersey bulls. We know many (armers in
I.his section who, by the small outlay invested in
a Jersey bull a few years since, have more thllli
donbled the "alue of their dairy cattle. It is
not unusual for a good IlIllf-blood J'ersey cow

to sell for $75 to $100, and it will not pl.Y to

raiae cows for market worth $10..to $20, when it
is just lUI ellllY to raise them worth from $50
$100. Begin now, and let no progreGl!ive farmer
during the year 1879 breed his cows to ony oth
er than a thorough bred bull of some of the

improved breeds.
These reniarks al)ply with equal force to all

other clnsses of stock-to hogs, sheep and hors
C8-UH well as to cattle. The pr_ure of the
times makes this improvement in our live stock
an economic necessity.-So,tthern Line Stock
Jow"tWl.
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Silk Culture-A New So�ce ofWealth
to theUnited States.

BY PRO.'. RILEY, WASHINGTON, n. c.

(ABS1·RACT.)
00 accou�t.of t·he puper and in ortler to

economiBe the time of the MIIOciation, Prof.
Riley preBented the arguments witilOut tbe de
tIils. '

11be paper ia largely statistical, giving tables
'of exportil and imports o( raw and manufnc
tured silks tor the lut 'balf century, and brini
ling out e1early,the steady'growtb ofthi! silk'man
ufucturing IhdUstry in this country, espl!eial TO BE t."ONTINUF.D· ,

\
., ...._--- . ...- .- ........,_.

The foHpwing bit of-experience
·

....ith cattle,
by • �bampaign Co. (DIs.) farmer, may serve to

teICh iwo or three lessons. .This farmer IIOld n

car.;toad O(steCl'!I' ·of·falr quality, in Ohleago,
in Dccember 10th 188t, they averaging 1,480
Ibs., and selling ,for' $4.l2�' per cwt. This was

eqnalto aOOIl'·$3.70 at his home; and allowing
(or 'usual s'hrinkage, these cattle would have a

home weight of about 1,530 Ibl<. On the 1st of
IMt April' they 'avernged 1,040 Ibs., and were

estimated jto have cost $3.75 per hundred,
nearly all of them 'h:wing been purchased. It
will be seen that there was an average gain of
4i5 Ibs. This was made on grll8S, in snmmer;
but about 200 lbs, increase WRR made after com
husking had commenced, Wid this mainly by
allowing the cattle to run in the fields after the

husking was done, to pick lip what was Ieft.iund
turning after them. a lot of "stockers." They
also had good grass in the .fall; bllt in addition
to this, some corn was fed to them at times,
when one field of stalks had been pretty well
gleaned before anot,her WllS ready, butthe ug
gregate of this was not large.
This ia one of thc very mnny illustrations of

the fact that good gnins can be made under a

very cheap sYRtem of' feeding, and of the fact

that, even with pre\'ailing 101V prices, there is
some profit in iUlndling fair catt1e. This farmer
received at lellSt twenty dollal'lJ each for what
these steers hml eatell, ami his cure of them
since the 1st of April.
This little experience also well illustrates the

loss thORe furmers eJr.perien�'C who raise corn

largely with Iitde or no live-stock on their
farms. Uesides the �'Orn left by the huskers
and this is 110 inconsiderable amount-there is
a large qUllntit,y of good fodder in the leavc.�
and stalks, especially when this is utilized early
in such a fall as the past ono. The man who
looks simply to the' ears of the corn as the only
part of the crop w..,orth saving, makes a serious
llliHtnke.-Na.tiOlUII Livt-Stock Journal .

The Most Profitable Horae to Raise.

Crushed Grain for Horses.

Oat" ure justly Rdvocated lIB the grain above
all others udapted to horses-und it is true, that
for young horscHI and t,hose uscd on the roud,
there is probably nothing equal to outs, bnt they
ought to be crushed or brlli.ed and not ground.
In fact, I think all graills are better 100 ill this

way, und it seellls strangc that there arc no

good American oat orushers. They seem to me

simple ntlitirs-as I huve seen them in English
st.'\bles. A wheel of perha\>s18 inches diameter,
made strong, and having u perfectly lIut periph
ery, of steel, I presume, like a steel tirc, huv
ing a faoo about 3 inches wide, is turned so as

to bear evenly against It. smaller one of say)j
inches or le!18 in diamet�r, having II similar fuce.
These two wheels arc g�ared to tl1rn togethcr,
and the OIlts are slowly fed in by a hopper.
Good oats, �hen crushed, are nenrly round und
ns big us a silver 3--cent piece, and the husks ure

quite inconapicuous; poor ones show morc

husk thnn grain, and retain more nearly the
form of the uncrushed oat. BlII'ley may be

crushed equally well with oats, although
harder; and corn, when too green to grind"
might well be thus treated. If grain be swal

lowed whole it is not ensily digested, but if

crushed, or broken e\'en, it is likely to be.
"Coarsc meal," that is, the corn-meal nSl1ally
sold for feeding in mllll)' Ea8tern towns, simply
because it cun be cheaply produced, is better
thnn whole corn, because it is broken nml some

portion of it is tolcMlbly fine, but ail the flinty
part is in large sulid piecCl!, which do not ad
here to cut lillY, do not Boak quickly, and lire

slow of digestion. When ncw com is crUHhed,
although it is not comlllinuated into meul, its

integrit,y is desb'Oyed' anel is ensily digested, be
CBUlIe it reRdily absorbs water or the juice of the
stomHch.-American Agricultrtralial.

. Draft HO"eIe .

'rhe BelgilUl8 and tho French are not .t'all
�. as to whnt constitutes a good draught
bol'lle; both parties apparently lose sight of
the c11S8 .of work the animal is required to pre
form. The strong, but light and quick trotting
horse of raihva1 qanI �nd parcel's carta, is evi
dently what captives the French tuteB; on the
other hand the Belgians say, we do not deny
the attributell required for horees Cor such work,
but for the ordinary cart or wagon horse, slow
ness, volume, calmness, and uniformity of move
ment, are essential, Some years ngo the busses
of Paris wcre drawn by Bretange horses; to
these succeeded the petty and swift Perchertin ;
to-day, the vehicles are yoked by the largest
Pereherons obtainable. It is worthy of ilOte;
that at the late International Horse Show, the
Belgian stallions that were not honored with
prizes were at once purchased by French
breeders, It is no secret that a horse working
at a walking pace will execute more work-four
times ns much according to some authorities
than a horse which works in trotting. Fourn
ier's tables prove thnt a hOl'lJe moving at work
at the rate of 3.200 metres per IlOur will pos
sessmore staying powel', more work, than one

with a mo\'ement six times in excess. Resist
ance increases with rapidity. Everyone knows
how rough starts and jerks injure bol'lJel!. Koppe
maintained, that a single excessive etlort used a

horse more than six months of ordinary work.
The French c91llmenee to de\'ote more attention
to the breeding and renring of hol'Hes for the
c:\Valry; when destined for the light division.
of the latter, they ought to take a leaf out of
the boooks of Bavarian agricnlturistH, whose
hol'8Cl! combine the two-fold' advantage of ex
cellence for draught IIIld the saddle.-}\·cllch
Letter -ill Alllerioon Farllle,..

-------------

Hog Cl;loiera.

Dr. A. e. Williams, of DoughlS county, min
ois, givCl! his experien�'C with hog cholel'll in the
Country Gelitlelllan. The doctor says:
"I have two ideas 1 wish to present, and one is,
thut�o food or remedy will cure cholera, nor
doCil the hog's being in 'good health afford im
munity ulwuys. I have seen 100 bogs, fut and
healthy, ready for market, fed Ilt night and next
morning 15 or 20 were dead, when the epidemic
WIIS pravalent in the neighborhood. From all
the information I can gather, I am satisfied that
western flU'mers will not be able to cope with
this. diseUHe till they give up their prejudices
against' root crops, and feed their hogs more

roots nnd less corn; and when fattening, if we
must f� corn, let it be sligar com, of which as

llluch can be raised per acre, by planting the
Evergreen or Mammoth, UH of the ordinury vu

rieties. Many; I am aware, wilf ridicule th,is
idea, bllt those who have tried it, and under
stand the "reason why," know it is ground
well taken'. • ..

The other idea I wish to refer to is that we
are, too prone to call anything choleroL which
ails a hog. Shotes become constipated, look dull
and unhealthy; nothing is done for them, and
the responsibility is shifted by saying "it's chot'
era." Shotes beeome wormy, und their bowls
get very loose in consequence or' it ; or else they
become "onstipated, and Rgllin "it's cholel'a-'
Now thi. mistake is being made nil over the

land, and more money is lost by it than from
nuy other cause, I do believe. Hogs die when
they get the choillra, and they die filst and nn

merously. I have lost of late two lots of shotes
with what I thought, and every old farmer said,
WllS cholerll, but I woke up at Inst, and began to
say it WllS not cholera. I began on the third
lot for worms and constipation, and not one died,
and yet they were just UH bad ns those that died.

People said cholera \�us on my farm, nnd aU

hogs I undertook to raise' would ·die with it" unrl

now, that they have got well (including 1\ sow

wort $50 any day,) nnd ul80 a neighbor's hog,
simillll'ly ailing, �nd cured by my plan; nOlv, I
say men come to'me from all over the country,
lind tell me they understand I clln und do cure

cholera, and ask what I will take for the recipe.
They would try and do with some medicine, but
lire anxious for the recipe. I answer that I can
tell them something worth $50 to them or any
lllan laboring under the same misapprehension.
I say that I Cll11not cure cholera; that no .l11an,
a, 11 rule, in the present state of our know IctlgeJ
clln cure cholera; that when they banish from
their minds the idea of Cllring cholcra, together
with t,he idcIl thut every sick hog h>18 cllOlern,
thcn they arc ready tf) begin to mise hogs.
Upon questioning these seekers for a hog

cholera cure, I lind in many cases that their
hogs are ailing lIS my own are sometimes, and
whether in the end they are disappointed in not

finding chole"l cure, even though they succeed
in finding thllt their hogs have got it, and got it
well. I cllnnot say. If I think a hoghn.� Worm"

I give him in brun, turpentine once'a day till I
get worms or sec he has n'one: I alMo give him
II condition powder, which is also anthelmintic,
and also is a tonic, nn appetizer and laxative.
I also furnish them with charcoal, plenty of
ashes and Jlalt, lind last but not least, an occs,

sional rnelll of rotton wood. The latter, if con
lined, they relish. Do not �nit when a hog
gets sick till he wil not eat. One cannot well
dose a hog that is too sick to eat. Begin before
they get 110 fur gone. As soon us you see they
are not well, find out what the matter is, and
do not cry "cholera." For c:onstipution, with
nil its debilitating consequences (whioh is usu

ally designuted lIS "pig cholera"), I use the
condition powder above referred to, which is as

follows: Black antimony, t lb.; rosin, t lb. ;

saltpetrc, k lb.; copperas, ! ih.; madder, -k lb. ;

sulphur, !. lb. i rhubnrb, t -lb. Mi� ,well, and

give a tablespoonful 1'0 a grown hog once or

twice a day llntill the dung IiOftelL�, or' worma
start.
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In milking do not seize the teat between the
tlmmb'and forefinger 'ami dm": down until the riend Blips from the g�p of the- digits. Do not ('
grasp, with die hand prelllllug the nails into the
teat, with a squeeze and a pull. Grusp the'

,

teat with the thlfmb partly upwards, and the :
fingers in their natural position when closed, ,

next the udder, and closing thc fingers in sue- ' !.
CCII8ion, force the milk downward, with a gentle I
pull on the udder. So proceed alternately with t
ench hand, going farther and farther lip into ;the udder as the flm" ceases, until you have all
the milk drawn. Thus you Dilly milk easily l
(or yourself and the cow; in fact, the cow soon ;
comes to like the manipulation. If a few sim-
ple rules founded upon common Hense were ob- "

served in milking, instead of kicking eows and I

holding up of the milk, we should 80011. find our

cows gentle to handle, nnd much yexati9n would
be spnred to the milkers. It "houid, howevcr,
be remembered that in milking cows gentlmlCSfl
is a cardinal virtue.-Piml�.er Fa-mier.

-------

The PerfectIon of Dairying.
From Land and Water, published in Eng

land, we reproduce an article on the practice of
the Aylesbury Dairy Company, ",'hich might be
fitly charncterized by the above title. There is
no doubt that all dlliry Illanagement should be
as scrupulously clean as that ot this London
milk company, to obtain the best results and the
largest profits. III henlth, dirt and poverty are

as clO8ely allied UH cauBe and effect, IIIld the dif
'ference between dairy. products is the difference
between filth and cleanliness, health and sick
ness, profit and loss. There is but one road to
the abolition of these evils, .b' PlurihWl Unum in
farming-many in one-or the "union- of farm
ers for the good of the farmers," to remodel an
old Whig rallying maxim for the occasion.
The following i� the article from Land alld
Water:
"The Aylesbury Dairy Compony, Iimitoo,

commenced, some thirteen years since, nnd bas,
during thnt time, step by step, organized the
most complete system of arrangements ever con
templated in this Cl>untry or elsewhere, forse
curing a perfect state of purity with regard to
their milk, which, 88 we shall preBently see, en
ables tbem to supply it to their customers not

only pure in qnality, but entirely free from the
contaminating influences which, under ordinary
t:ireum"tances, milk is always exposed to.
"Twice during the twenty-four hours-at

night 8nd early in the morning-milk is re

ceived fresh from the cow from the numerous

farms in almost all p"rts of England with whom
the cOlllpuny contrnct,. These nre periodically
inspected by an engineer and medienl officer in
the employ of the company, the duty of the Illt
ter being to inquire into the health' of the
people engaged on the ditlerent farms, lind that
of the former to see thnt the sanitary arrange
ments are properly' carried out, to carefully ex
amine the sourcc from whence the water is sup
plied, and to make a plnn of each farm, which
is kept at the head office. Cases have been
fount! where the whole of the druins wcnt into
the streams from which the water supply Wall

taken, but before nny milk is received hy the
company aU this hilS to be altered.
"Not only nre the cows, 'the drainage, and

water supply of the sixty odd farms whidl en

gage to send milk under the strictest supcr
vision, but also the lahorel'li ond their fumilies.
E\'ery possible sanitary precaution is taken,
and in th� event of any illnc-'!S breaking out on

the farm, no milk is, under any drculllstnnees,
allowed to be sent until after the mediclIlllfficer
hns made his report lind pronounced it fl'ec frolll
infection.
"If our readers were to visit the numerous

rnilwuy stnt.ions of this metropoli. at a late hour
of the evcning or near midnight, they would see
qUllntities of milk cuns arriving from IIl1- parts.
These cans, 011 reaching London, are at once

tllken to St. Petersburg-place, where a scene of

great activity pl't1vuils nil through the night.
The milk in each clln is first tested, a sumple
being tnken, and is then got ready for the morn
ing delivery-again tested, and scaled up, nnel

by 5:30 A. 31., all the enrts have left thc prem
ises lor their roullds, which eomprise some

13,000 cnlls daily, lind up to the present, no

mat� how bnd the weather, this hour hns been

punctually adhered to. The same thing tukes
place at 1 P. M., when the milk received from
the country in the morning is sent out for the
afternoon delivery.
"One cqriosity to be met with in t,he com

pany's stables, seldom secn by Londoners, is a

number of Spanish mules in splendid condition;
these are used us well as horses for the milk
c:lrts, and, str.lllge to SIlY, none of them sbow
any vicious propensitiCl!. A very important
matter is tho clellnsing of the cans, and this is
eflected in n most perfect manner by stenm,
which is forced into them, and completely re

moves any impurities. All the water used in
the establishment is boiled, and there is I 3,000
gallon tank always kept filled.
"This method of . using steam and boiling

watcr notonly cleanses the cans better, but also
prevents the milk from becoming contaminated,
which hilS frequently happened when the pnils
have been carelessly washed ·witli impure water.

"Not content with receiving the milk per
fectly pure from the country, the company go
much further and c:uefully guard it froni any
im'purities while in their hands in :Lb'ldon.� TJ
accompiish this, they' have built housC8 for all
their workpeople; 80 that both mllrl'iCd men nnd

single have to live on the premises.", ,.' .
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rTHE KAN'S� I-FARMER.
- .....,

.

Li�1VJ Item.' �ndJog of counties, t�w�ip. and corporations ested ill thl.s �ov�t oC reeiiltlng' fratUltdmt ,_ ., JlUblio ofBtlen and employee to-corree,

to build up, private. corporation.e, .and prostl- la.zation to hold'a con��ion in St. Louis nl!xt pond "ith the .enhanced com�OD of< pwir

tuting the taxing power of the state with all the spring, it might result In much good. Milaouri vate ineJlriduaIs, 8ft well � In view of the In�
creased COlt of Iiviog; and

pains and penalties attached tI? the collection of
I.s already organized, and, if low", Kansas, Hl- "WHJlaus, The financial crisis

of 1873, to-

unpaid taxes, is pl'Olltituting thl! soverelgn
pow- inois, Indiana, or, ill. filet, all

the northwest, gotber witb the preparadoM neeeMary to specie

ers of taxation to the vilest and most cppresslve
take proper hold of thiB, question, it would be paY-!Denta, bave had the eft'ect of �ucing and

.. th t f t gth it Id d restoring the lIatu quo ant. bellu,1I l1li regard,

uses.

surprlBmg e amoun 0 s ren 1 wou e- b'ualneea in- general, lloth eqllitv and juatice J;O-

The powers of taxation have always been velop, , ,., quires tHat public serv�ta mould partnke with

watched by all civilized people with the great· Any persons wiBhing allY
fllrther information the laboren and t&xpapen of the shrinkllge 0'

est jealousy. In aliliingly governmenta every
in respect to the Mi8llO� convention, will ob-

nlues which h88 caused such 'II'�e-tlpread dis

new tax i8 criticised and examined cnrefully be.'
tain it by addresaill8' M. L. Douden, Edina, 88�r and ruin

to every sphere of l,lfej therefor�

K M·• Th'
•••

Ruolved, That a special eommittee,
to con,

fore being »IIl!8Od, and tbe forcing of
uneonstitu-

nox�UlIty, 1BS0url.
t..

18 organizatIon IB .jIist of five members be appointed, with in.

tional taxation hl18 alwaYA been the signal for
to resIst fraudulent lazatwn, or the payment of stnlctions to prepare and report to the-house, at

revolt and the overthrow of the parties that at-
bonds when no value haa'been received. lUI early a day aaj'racticnble, a

hill reducing the

. Now enough as to fraai_,1ulent railroad bonds. salarles; fees an, compensation of all public

tempted it. _It Will!
unconstitutional taxation .. �. .•

&genta and employees of tbe government
to the

that brought Charles the lst to
the scaffold and In a future article I WIll give my VIews III re- rates fixed by law prior to the 4th ofMarch ·A.

finally drove the Stuarts from the throne of spect to mortgages and I the meaus of escape D. 1861, except where
eonstitutlonul objections

Englund, It W88 1\ like cause that precipltated
from the devil-fish of U8\lry that is sucking the

intervene."

the French Revolutlon, stimulated by the ex-
life and energy out of the farmers und industrial

==================�

ample that we had shown them in freeing the clnsses of the west. Wi�1 much respect, I re- �tltTtrti�tmtnt.G.

Americau nntion from tIwt tyranny of England.
main ever the friend ofj!l8tice and equnl righta. __

And what Will! the caURe that k-d to those con.
,
SAMUEl, SINN};T};.

�luscutlne, Iowa.

vulsions of Hociety and natiollll? The very

relL�on you advance in your able argument

laxatio,. witllout '·epffJlentC!tion. It never Wll8 in

tended tlmt the taxing powcr should be exer

cised so III! to bunlen poBterity with .l load of

debt that they nover cun rid tlaemselvcs of, lind

thlls make them bondsmen aurl sl!L\'es to n crew

of bondholdel'R thut, like t.he devil.fish, will
suck t.he life blood and manhood out of botll the

present and coming gene.ration•.

There cun be no law paHsed that is in dircct

conllict with the (·onstitut.ron of the United

States, and no �tllte has power to enfor<:e a stut

ute ·thllt is in conilict with that instrument.

The u31ml argument brought forward to sustain

bonded indebtedne!<S is that mlljorities vote

them, lind hence that minoritiea have no rights

thut majoritie� are bound to respect. This is

altogether wrong. This is not II primith'e dl,m

ocratie government ruled by mlljorities, but a

limited republic governed by a written consti

tution and laws in accordance with that consti

tution. When that constitution WI18 adopted

certain rights were retained and strictly pro

\'ided for, among which were life, liberty, and When it is taken iuto consideration that there

the right of the citi7.en to be protected in his are hundreds of granges that are yet meeting

property.
in school-houses and other places of a similar

"Private property shall not be
taken for pub- character, it is not to be wondered at that SO

lie pa''JlORC8,without .inst compensation."-U.
S. many become wearied even with well doing?

Constitntion. With this pf(",ision ngainst en- Every subordinate grange
shbuhl hllve II hall,

croaehments on the right of the private citizen that iH, a home of its own.

to control his personal property, by what au- .

The tr�nsient way of living, which
too many

thority does the collector
dare to sell the prop- granges follow, conveya the impression to those

erty and homesteads of those who did not vote
outside the gntes, that the order is but a tmn-

for those bond. to be i88ued, but either opposed
sient affiur and will Hoon

t'ClIse to cxist. 'rhis HavIng nddt'<l tomy deep well drilling mnchlne,

an auger and light drilling
machloc. I am now pre-

them ortook no part in the contest?
is quite a natuml conclusion.

pared to bore and drill
well. such as you need, and

furnish pump and wind mill. pnttl!!&'..
them In PQ!It-

Again, those who voted those bonds have We doubt if there is a grange in the state tlon. ready Cor me If requlred_ l'I'O WATER NO

m,lVed awn,v and new citizens have come in, that CRnnot buy nt least hllif an ncre of land at PAY•. Have had 14 yea...
· cXP,erlence, have put

down over 300wells. from 20 to 2.000 feet deep. aecur-

.lre tbey to be bounel by the ncts of former ma- some central point within the jurisdiction of �:;�I������::rf�;,������O�e�:k��eat��� ��

joritiest and can not they agree, from the same the grange upon which to -erect a hall. The tract and')'ou8hnllhave It as It 18 only a �ue8ttOri of

standpoint, thllt if a majority hlld II right to im- lanel is the first thing to be pllrchWled. Three ��=�W.:'I�::s.t;r c!g'!,��r:'w1rrr:cir�n';.�::i

pose an illegal tax, a majority still retllins the acrcs would be better than h"lf an acre. Early' Stone and I'lpeWorks. KanBM Avenue. Topeka.

right to vote it down, if they see proper? next spring let a day be set apart for planting ----C-ONC.ORD GRAPE VINES:

ThiR majority rule id nothing' l1Iore nor 'less· lin 05uge hedge around till! lot,'and for the set·

than mob law. No majority ron kgaUy deprive a. ting of a snfficient
number of shade :UIII ever

minority of their e01l8titutional rig"t..
The argu- green trees to mnke it an inviting plal'e. With

ment will be set forth thnt these bonda (mind I the ground paid for, and the treet< anel shrub

do not mean nutional bonds in referring to bery planted, the idea of tbe pemmnency of the

bond� in this article) were iABued and Hold to in- grange wonld
find n resting place in the minds

nocent parties having fuith they would be paid. of the neighbors who are not now memb<Jrs,

But it is a maxim in law thnt fraud vitiates all and they would cense their talk respecting the

eontnlcts, and an obligation is not valid lInless dying ont of the grange,
for such an investment

there is,something to show there h,1S been \'ahle would convey the impre88ion of permanency

received. Now the queAtion lies 'in a nutahell: better than IIny other wily.
The land purch88ed

If those bouds arc just, they shoulel be honor- and Heeded to bluegrass Ilnd plnnted, the trees

ably paid; if they are frlldnlent and unconstitu-
would grow while the plallll for bnilding II suit

tionnl they ahould be squm'ely repud·ialed. No able hall (.'(mld be perfeete<1 nml thc fnnds

compromise wit.h frauds. Any attempt to take needed for its erection could be raised. There

them before the courts !IS at present con.�tituted, is nothing to hinder any grange from bringing

will only result in defeat, lind paying out vast about BO desirable a state of things but the lack

sums for lawyers' feet<, but will not
nlford relief. of IInity of effort. Such nn eflort on the part of

This argument in fllvor of innocent pllrchll8- tho membel'R of the gmngll will
infuse new life

ers must hc taken witll a great deal of allow.
intn it. Itwill frntemize

the entire lleighhor

ance. For instance, w.hat were those bondH �old hood, attach members to the grange and to one

for? HIL� the purchMer of Il ffllUdnlent
bond a"rother, and have a most healthful influence

on

any more right til be protected by the conrts!lS the children, who wiil Hee thnt there is Borne-

1111 innocent pnrchnaer, thun the purchru<er of a thing besides drudgery in the flU'mer's voca

stolen hOrBe, or the buyer. of real ef!tate with a tion-thnt there arc social and intellectual

cloud on the titlc? Don't that cloml or lien �e- plea�ures to be elerived by the llIemool'R of tbe.

main there IIntii removerl, no matter how many
order.-Oincin7lati Grange Bulletin.

hunds the title nmy have paf'8ed thl'Ough?

Bnt hM not thi� evil progressed fllr en,ough?

\Vhy don't the legisl:ltnrc tnke Home "teps to

prevent the cvil Hprellding
fnnher1 or, lire the

rail rOllds !IIMter of the situation?
If it iH legal

10 huild railroltd8 by tllxlltion, why not build

grist-millr, hotels, turnpike roa:i., etc. ?

Now quite a large amount of thOl'e rllilroad

tIlXC� UJ'c vile fr:LlldH, unel there Hrl' fe\v conntics

in the we"t that arc uot Imrdcncd with them.

FiftY-Nix (.'olmties in MiHllotlri huye organized to

rCfliflt, by Olvery legltl me.mH, the fnrther pl�y

ment (If taxes on bonds whap th,'), were frlludn

lently obtaincd lind II" valne received by t,he

countiCll. They hnv(, a1read�' held two meet

ings, and I would advisc mlling II conventioll of

all thOl'e "imil"rl)' "itullted, to be held some

time this sprillg, 1<, mnsieler the prolll'iety of II

combined movement in resisting those frauds.

I know of countie< in TOW'l that have been

paying' taXel for over twent." yeu,,", levied to

pny intereHt on
railro:ul hOlldH, that were i88ued

to build railruads thnt never w('re built, and in

Home C"Hes never
commenced. [haye hnd my

own homestead Hold out for a bogUN ruilroad

tlL1: that the ollic('rs of til(' I'ompnny were in

dicted hy the granrl Jury for ohttlining money

under false preten�'C!I. I then learned that

there Willi 110 U8e ill applying 10 court., WI the

judgeH were placed in "delicate positien and

(:(mld hardly be cxpecte<i to decide against II

rllilroad company whO!!e fru P""" or retni"....

they might havo in their pocket.

This evil mllst be met by a combined effort.

There is no eltrthly use in :my connty, city or

towDBhip fighting thiB alone. By a combined

movement they willl!()",mand the attention and

.respect of the roum. Were all those inter-

-so, vm.

The GrangesMo� for Lower 8&laries.

Tbeqt are IJIBny expl'e!lllions in common DBO

-wbich are not 88 generally understood 88 they

ought to be. In this number we will glance at

a few of them, 88 they all have an hlstorieal

o,rigin.
"THE DIB 18 CAST, ETC."

We give three expreeslons in common use

which derive their origin from the life of Julius

Coeear. Whenever an undertaking is of doubt

ful or dangerous character, aud we have con

ciuded to adopt it, we sometimes say, :The Ru

bicon is passed." "The die is east,"

When Cresar left the province ofGaul, which

\\'118 alotted to him, to entcr Italy, he hesitated

for awhile on the danger of the undertaking,
at

laat with II sudden impulse he cried out, "the

die is cast," lind immediately crossed the river

Rubicon which W(18 the dividing line between

Gaul and Italy.
-

,
This act plunged the ;Romlln .ReplIblic into a

civil war, the mngnitude of which IIIIS BCldom

been equalled in the annnls of history.

Some time previous to the assUSllination of

Julius Cresar, � soothsayer forwarned him �f a

great danger which was threntened on "the Ieles

of March." 'Wheu the day arrived and he was

going to the Senate house, he called to the

soothsay!;lr nnd saiel, laughing, "The Ide" of

Mar.ch have corne," to which the Mooth""yer

answered softly, "Yes, but they lire
not gone."

On that day CWlRr was a�slll!sinated by Brutus

mId his follo·wera.

From this circullL�tance,. which is related by

Plutareh, the relllark which is often used when

we are spenking of the overthrow or defeat oJ

our politic;ll opponents, the "Ides
of March will

be upon them," originated.
TARI'EIAN ROCK.

This cxprC>l.,ion iM not as COlllII\on aij some

others, but it ilUS.UI historical interest.

Manlius CupiIinus, who ollce Hllved the Ro

man Capital, \VI\.' sentenced to be he cast down

the Tll��ian Rocks, for attempting to dest�oy
the balllnce of power in the government by in

/taming the popUlace. Thus the place became

both honi)red and elisgraced by hIs name. From

this historical incident originated the expreA8ion

used by political speakers, of cnsting their op

ponents down the moral Tarpeiltti HockH.

For example, Sl. Just, in the French Assem

bly, in his defense of Robespierre, declared

"that if it was the Turpeian Rock upon which

he atood, he would tlxprcSil his sentimenta in

support of so great a patriot as Robeapierre I"

One liour after this sentence was uttered, Ho

bespierre and St. Just fell by the IIX of the exe

cutioner.

Secure a Grange Home.

�lttl'On� o( �u�bandry.
NATIONAI.GRANOF.,-Maater.

SaDlu«1 E. Adam.., or

Mlnne.otll; Sccretllrr, O. H:. Kelley.
Louisville. Ken

tucky; Trcaourer, F. M.
McDowell. Wayne, N. y.

KANSAS STATE GaANGE.-lIIaater. Wm. 51mB, To·

peka; Secretary, .1'. B. M1iXl!On.
Emporia; Treusnrer,

W. 1'. I'openoc, Topeka.
'

COlnRAIlO STATE GaAlIGE.-Master, Levi Booth,

Deenv.r; Lecturer. J. W. Hammetl, Platteville.

1I11IIIjOUOI ST"t'E
GnANoE.,.....MBRter, H. Eshbaugh,

Hanover. JeH'c...on county; Secretary,
A. M. CoH'cc. _

Knob Noster.
.

TO OFFIOERS OF StrBOJU>IlfATE GRAlfGES.

For the IISC ofSubordinateGrnngcswe
have a sct of

receipt and order books
which will prevent acco'�nlJ!

getting mixed up or confuse!,!- They Kre: 1st.
RccelplJ!

for Diles. 2nd. Secretllrv's Rc'CClpts, and 3d.Orders on

Treosurer. The setwill bo sent to any mldre.. , pOl!t

llgo paid for 81 00.

th�v6::l���I��rl':.:��r���c1!fer;:tY���!J,?���fi.g���I.':F.
lalloo" and II description ofall subJeclJ! or general

or

special Int<!rest to Vatrons.

JANUS-FACED.

Politicians who are liot overcharged with

modesty, frequently charge their opponeuts
with

being Janus·fat'Cd. 'rhis expression ha" also

lin historical basis. Plutarch, in the life.of

Numa, says, the fil'llt month, ,ranuary, is so

named from Jnnus. He is represented with

two faces, 1t8 having altered the former state of

the world, nnd given a new turn to life. There

WIIS a temple at Rome which belU'S hiB name,

with two gntes of war. It was the custom of

the people to open the g'.Ltes in time of war IInel

shut them in time of pellce.
PANDORA'S JIOX.

When evils multiply on 8ociety, it. is not lin

uncommon expression to say, lilt scemB as if

Panelora's box W88 opened.'" Pllndora, accord·

ing to heathen mythology, was the first female

that ever lived.. The godA clotbed her with

every necesBarygift, but Jupiter gave her
a Qox

to present to the mnn who married her. Her

husband, upon opening the box which Rhe pre

sented him, SaW issue therefrom a multitude of

evils which continue to alllict the human race.

Hope, however, remained at the bottom, which

alone renders tronbles and Borrow Ics.� p:unful

in life.
OSTRAGISlIl.

By giving a short account of the 05tmcism of

t.he Greeks, will fully explain to the readers

the senile in which it iq used hv writers nnd

speakers of our day.
.

The Ogtrlleism, according to Plutarch, was

conducte,1 in the following manner: Every citi

zen tOO�:1 piece of II broken pot or II shell, on

which he wrote the name of the penlon hewllnt.

ed tO�lIl\'e bllniRhed, IlIId cllrried it to a part of

the market placc that was enclOflcd with wood

�n rails. The nlllgi.trate then countecl the

number of the shell�, lind if it IImonnted
not to

six thousand the Ostracism .tood for nothing;

if it did, they sorted the shellH alld the person

whose name was fouuel ou thc �relltcst number

WIl8 declared III' exile for ten yeaM!, but with

permission to enjny his cstat..,.

Ostracism was II0t II puuishment 1'01' (,rimea

and misdemeanors, hut to humiJlll and ICBHen

excessive inllnence anrl power.

It Will! a mild Itrntifieation rof envy, for by

thiB means whoeverW:ll! otlilllded at th" growing

greatnClt� of another, discharged his spleen, not

in anythingcruel or inhuman,but only
in yot.ing

11 ten �'ears' banishment. Thns Ariatirles the

Just, one of the hCHt mell of antiquity, wns ban

ished by the Ogtracism Ul�der the �peciou8 pre

tence ofguarding ugllinst tyrrany.
.

JA8. H,\NIV_U·.

The Influence of the Grange.

OCClUlionRlly we are asked by It desponding

member: "ls our order'doing any good in the

world?" To sueh we reply: "Go into a tmrn·

"hip thnt is blf!S8ed with II livc, worki,ng
gmngej note

the incrE'J.�ed social lies of that

neighborhoodj the improved system of farm·

ing; the bright..,r, better, and
attractive homes;

the many iDHtances of disl'ellHing th.lt chnrity

thllt feels for the wanta alld relieves the diBtrC88

by onr HU,tel'l'J anel brothers;
the ndvancement in

tempcrnnC'C, ahornlity, and religion, n�d in all

good workH thllt 'dC\'clol' 1\ higher and
better

manhood amI wonllmhoflel.'·' The silent forces

Htllrted by our order in the I.earts and brains of

the fll,,';('rs of onr bnrl will be perpetual in

their work in shaping the Iivcs nnd
destinies of

our members, of our ciai'll,
UIIII our nation. Few

realize the great IImount of good
that hilS been

brought flbout by our oNier
in 1111 the thouHlLnds

of localitiea where its light has been permitted

to ·8hine.-.Fnrlllel)3
Fri�nd.

-------�._------

l,ane. KIlO!�ns.
.•.
------

Bonds and lIIIortgages.

A grand lot 6 to 7 months old. ofhlghiy pr1sed Bal-

HOUGHTON.GOOSEBERRIES.
,lie, St. Bridge. andLady

Leonldu IlnnJlIe8; and tbe

got ohuch, noted boa... 811 British Soverellrn II 683,

cardtlr'.Surprise 19M. ond otherR. ThCllll plgllwe of.

$15.00 per ThoUS8nd.
fer at very low prices. Alao 0 few

•

C. BISHIR, !'rop'r,
Hutchinson Nursery, Hutchinson,

ESSEX PZO-I!ii

Kansas.
ofthe.cholCCllt blood_ We also'eft'er for .Ie.�ddle

d
... I· Ilgod polled GALLOWAY bull, and two JERSEY-bnIIs

Lee'. Summlt.n
Belt08 ..u...... ... at Btlrprbdngly low prlCCB. Addreoo E. M. SHELTON

WholeSale and Retllli, 100,000 2 yr.old apple
trees for Superlntend!!!'t Farm. lIIanhattan,

K&nMa.
'

Bprlng and flLII'of 1879.
al80 150.000 1 yr. old. all Of the

-----------

be.t grndes and varieties,
fenced tn rabbit tight. We RIVERSIDE HERD NO. t.•.

took the Blue Ribbon and Diploma for the beat dJa-

play of nu...ery grown
fruit trees at the Kall1lM Pity (�b\Jahed 1t!jl8.)

•

Expo.ltlou. 1878. We have also 50 aores of HedRe

Plnn'" for spring prl0e8 low to Nunerymcn ond
De&l

ers. Address ROBT. WATSON,I.ce'. Summit.
Jack·

.on Co.. Mo.

Oar readerl, in teplying to advertilementl in

the Farmer, will do 'U a favor it thor- will Ita"

n their letten to
advertilen that· they RW the

advert1Jemen� in t!1e .Eau� ll'BJ'III8r.
.

I
-------------------.:::===::=:..-1

Auctioneer.
.

I tnke this method of tnfonnlng
the Public at larg,

that I 11m located at Tupc,kn. and ready at all
tlmetl to

attend'
I

PUElLXO •.ALms,:

III nny palt of the State, til the capaolty of Aue;
tlonc,er. I make . !

Stoc� �,Ies a Specialit�
ami am prepared tl) give 011 Sole8,:enlrusted to me, th�
widest an(l .mOl!t conspicuous advertlhing. both

through Papers of extensive
(,Ireulatlon and by Clr.

eular. and PosterR. I have had.: large experience "tid

knowingmy business 1 nnl1eslfatlngly Bukrnntee ail

who employ me full 88l1ofoetlon. lily terms nrc r!'ll;

BOllable. Coli on me at the FARMER office or address

me at Topeku. H. G. EVA••••

tWE
BUILD THE STRONGEST

Wind Mill in the World;
.'or Fann Pumping, Irrigatlon,Dralnage,

Grlndlug nud all Power purposes, from 1

to 8O-Hol'lllll'ower.
Clrculnrs free.

F.cLll'SE WIND llILL COMPANY, ,

Beloit.-WlJ!col\.Bbl_

'WANTED
Several tenants for fannB In Ooage

.

COl,lnty, who.have
suftlclcnt stock

and help to cultlmtc frOID two to three:hundred acres

of lund. andmilk from twenty to fifty cow.. For par

ticulars enquire of 1'. J. �E'rEH, Osage City, Kah-

sa�.

.

----------

WATER!
,

WATER!

FARMERS ATTENTION

1at ClaM. 2 yea old. 812 per thousand.
2nd Class, 2 yca old. $10 per thol18Und.

Address G. )'. KSl'ENLAtTB, Uoscdole,
Kan.

.

Nursery Stock.
General R880rtment.

Sto<,k IIrst-cl_. Lo..etI.t

m�:: lP�I:lt=."�� t���:.el�'��"'�'�rro;.�::;

LI.t. to l'F. CADWALLADER. !dlaml Count)'
NUrRe-

rico, LoniHburgh,
Kal\S88.

.

Jerusalem' Artichokes.
As food fo'r HIlgI!. nothing better

or ehCQpe� can be

found: ."rolli It.':Kl to I,fJOO bushe'" to tile aero are eBB-

:��e.ra.r.6AN g_ If'i���d�v���l�\l'e��·��e�.�
III.: P. O. Box. 122.
__
..--L

.

_

ShannOR
- Hili Stacie Fann.

Atchison, K......

Thorough-Bred
Short-Hom Durllam CaWe of

Straight Hcrd Book Pedigree. bred and for
sale. Also

Berk.hlro PIgs, bred frum Imported IIlld premium

stock. for 8Ille 8hlgly, or In pairs not akin. I'e",on.

riC8lr1ng to vlott tblS fRnn. by COiling all Mr. G. W.

Glick. lu the (,Ity of Atchison, will be con\'e� to

and from the fRnn free of charge. Addre88 OlJCK

A CARMICHAEL.
.

( am 1I0W offering a �holce lot ofNo. I.

Eah Bert�htro Pias,

:', .. ", � ;�"!"��"l!!'�--Jh__,b

LA. KNAPP,Dover,
8hawnee Co., X..., bnetIIr of

• Pure�hort.Ho!," cattle, t,Dd�r� 1'lJII!
_

C S. BICHBOLTZ, Breeder of
8hort·H� Berk

• Iht""l fLDd Bronze Turke,..,
Wlcb.lta.�

--------_--.--.----------�---

ljIOR Chotce Merino ltanuIand Ew� AIIo Import.

.1' ed Canada CoIll1l'OI<I.I at·Moderate
PrIces. Add'

A. B. MATHEWS, KanIM Clty, Mo.

�
T. FROWK, Auburn. Shawnee Co.. Ka_,

•
Breeder ofSpanJah Mertno Sheep Hu 80 bueb

or sale; call and lee them or write; pHcea_nab,•.
_ • ...1..-.

•

9
BADDERS...

Leavenworth· Kan., Breedl B1aek

Cochln. '" mown J:.eghomB. Stock not BUfpUI

In America. Send for detlorlptlve (''1rcular and

price lIat.
-

J.
FRY, Dover, .Shawnee Co., Kallfl!lll,. breeder of

• • the be8' at.ratl\.B of Imported EuglllUL Berklhtre'

ogs, A few choice Pigs for HILle. Prices Low. Cor.
respondence-BOllclted.

l
R. DUNLAP'" CO.• (ola. Konl!ll8. Breeder ofpure

•
Poland-Ohlne HQIJII�d PUIV CoehInl, LIght and

rk Brahmas. and B. B. R. Game Bantam Fowl.,

Stock IIrst-olll8ll. Write for prlceo.

SAMUEL JEWETI':Merino'stock farm. Indepen
dence, Mo.lrtireeder ofSpanl.h

Merino .heep,l'8JDlI

con.tnntlyon and at rell80nable prices. Can and

IlOO tbem or write for particulars.
.

J2R.
W. H. H. CUlIDIP'F.1'I_ntHill, CaM Co. Mo..

Ilreeder of thoroughored Short-Horn�ttI.
of

hlonable .traln.. The huH at the hcad or e herd

"etghs 8000 pounm. Choice bulla and helft! lbr sale

Corre8J!Onden.ce
BOltclted.· .

�LL
BROS. Ann Arbor,Mich., maite.'a lITIOCIillty

ofbreedlng the cholcCl!! BtralDB of Polanil�1niL

Ik. Eoscx and Berkshire PIgs. Preaent P.rlcee�

Icss,than Iaot ctLrd rates. Snllsf.tiotJon IlWUBnUled. -A'

few splendld plgio,JIlIII and boan now:ready..

Phy.lcl.&

MRS.
DEBORA-K. LONGSHORE. M. D., lateofPhll:

adelphia, Po_ Office'and "",Idence on Topeka

�.����.�..
:_�.�Jth of

Tenth St" Weill Side. :
'.

A H THOMPSON, D_ D. [\., OpernUve
and SurgeOn

.Dentist, No, 18t) �anNU:I A,·ollue, Topeka. �DBILI,

.u....r�.n'. Dlrecto�.
c====

A
WHITCOMB. Lnwr;;;ce. J{a1lB88. F1orlsto' cata··

.Iogue ofGroonhouse and bedding plants;
tree.

.

, ,

.
.

HENTIC .t. SPERRY,
.

Attorneys at La."
TOPE�A:KANSAS. 'Practice In F'4.r.I.S�t.O",rti.

Merino Sheep for Sa18�
For Bale. If,o choice Merino Ewes �m' tL 'flOCk'o'f

more tlmn 80 years stendlng. Addl'C8ll WM. Y. GEN

TRY;Sedalta, Mo.

BED. •• CI:I.SE�:
KANSAS �ITY, MISSOU�IJ

.

BREEDER OF .
. ,

.

Thoroughbred 'Engli�b,
Berkshire

, i:-Igs.
-ALSO-

Dan .

Clllcllleas.

None bu, ftrst-c.... lItoct ablpped.

BERKSHIRE PIC8,

r
.

_

'

I.e••,.

Roco."coJ bUllthereen and l.or<! Liverpool Stock, at

re.uoonable flgu_. Also Pure Wblte LetJhOl'll Chlok

en._ E"erj'thlllg wnr!Bnted 1I1'81-C....., and ablpped. Grand Prizes In Europe and A.erlca

R. H. CROMWELL. " ...tport. J..ekeon fuuntr,
Mo.

,

Awarded Grand Medaia by tho French Go'fOrnment,

D P rk H rei
ILnd alloGran<lMedal Dlploma.1Id

.

.

urham a e S CENTENNiAlL EXHitBiilOIl ' '78
-

,

ALBERT CRANE
Tho larpd andmoot c'Omplete eatablJahment

of

• the ktnd In America.

Sh rt HUIl&llU
or

C ttl
EHnoe 1B7f.J

�

o - orn a e Ithu Ileen Replenillhed'b),

ONE HUNDRED " SIXTY-SIX

IMPORTED

.....
·

..D STAI' ION.
II, CaIalocue,wltIl hIIIorJ and

bNed,lIDl I'Iee.

•••• au......,
W.,.., :Ddapc..,Dl

EDITORS FAlun;lI: In the isHue of the

I"ARMER of the 15th inst., I see lin editorial 011

this .u�ject of LundH lind mortgages, that ought

to waken np e\'cry fllrmer in the WOltt to the

gravity of the situlltion
and the dnnger thut ex·

ists (if 1I0t properly lIIet by manly and de

termined ol'potIition) of ulx<orbing all the real

t!!ItalfI- of the nation. This individual mort·

gaging iB bad enoujth and dangerollB to the well·

ing of society, but l1li you tnlly observe, the

:\ grunger in the Penn8�'lv'U1ia legiBlature

hlL" mo\·ed the following resolntions,
looking to

economy in public expenditure.<l by paring

(Iown saltlriCII of officel'!l to corrl.,jponel with a.nu

b.llum limes:
-AND--

"WHEREAS, The n(,(.'C!I8ities of the country

B k h PI
during the d�de following the oon!me!,cem�t er s Ire IS,
of the rebelhon produt'Cd lin eXceBBlve IlIftalion

of.the curn;ncy, an� a l.'0D8C<Juent
advance

'?f\
DurhamPart, KariOD CO. K.....

prIces, particularly
III Bucb arhc1e8 118 are esti·

•

mated nect*al'iOil of life: and
CIota1OWUIlll fIooo. The larptt and beet herda

to the

, • WI!8t. OVer 200 head orcaUl.,and.
like number 0(

"WHEREAS, It w.. deemed expedient�unnlll T>lD. PaleD Low. Ada- !etten to DI1aHAII

Buch period to largely
increue bOthulan. aDd 1'.\&IC.Marton County.

It_.

I

IJo; ..

.'. rl
�

I am now otrerlng ror lillIe tL chOIce lotof·Q. 1.

Poland China and Berkshire "'�,
'(recorded Rtock) at reMOnable ftgnl'Cll. Partie. wh

Ing to (>urcha.c wlH cnll on or nddret!ll me. 411 PIp
'wllrrallted FfiUlT-Cr,AS.'l. lind shipped on receipt or

prl<'e. J. y. RANJ)OLPH. ·EmporlA. Lyon·Co
.•
KliD.

•• W. DUNHA.'S
OAnAlm ST1JJ) 01'

PERCHEROB,--BOWl!
HqRSES.

, WINNERS OF THE



THE KANSAS FARMER is rich and porous through which superffuous which the jockeys nln',and trot at the fairs, and The Investigation of the Late Senato· Editorial Kotes of the Kanaas Legiala•
•

'

!_ter slnb and cireulates above the hard strata, maaage to carry off about all the money that i8
.

rial Eleotion in Kanaas. tun of 1879.1I1JDIO••DDrG JrcUton.�=....=alo===-"'-' . composing the subsoil, finding its way to the raised Ill! entrance and gate fee!!? Such horses
'1'oplb. J.'auu. J"_ ra, 8priugs and rivulcts which flow through the nu- are of Iittle or no practical value on the farm. It cannot be other than 'a bumiliation to!!!!!!!!!!__!!!!!!!!t!!!_!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!_,'l!'£�_!",!!!!!"�!!!!!_!!!_ merous ravines between the swells. No swampy That is not the kind' of stock the farmer is ad- every citizen of Kansas, that charges of bribery,or ma1'8hy tracts arc found within the broad ex- vised to breed to supply the demand for horses fraud and corruption should follow the election

'pRnse of the slate, and seldom fogs arc witnCllBed. which is increasing in this and foreign coon- of 1\ United States Senator, to an extent warrantSmedley Darlington, of West Chel!ter, }'IL, "The currents of air which are in constant cireu- Iries, but largc horsesof the Percheron-Norman ing a legislative investigation. Those of us whopublishes a eommunicadon in the Topekll Om,- lation at the altitude which the state occupies cl888 possessing strength, action and style, and have lived in Kansas and loved it D8 our homemlnllt'MitA of the 11th inst., that ought to bring '�bove ocean level, pessing' ns they do, from any not the ewe-necked, small anlmals tliat can trot for the past twelve or fifteen years, have kuowna flush of indignation to the brow of every man direction that the winds may' blow, over wide like the wind, but cad teot only. what it wns to listen to the taunts and sneersin KanllU. areas of land, nearly a thousand miles from the Let the Agricultural Fair of the future be an and jeers of the public press, and people all overThis attorney of the usurers volunteers to nearest large expanse of water, insures ever a Agricultural fair in fact, 8S weJ.! as in name, the country speaking of Kanl!lL� IL� the "rottenread Kan888pcoplealecture, whiJ.eadministering PUI'(', healthful and bracing atmosphere. A where farmers may go with the certainty of Commonwealth!'reprimands Md threa"', upbraiding the taxed pure atmosphere and dry, fertile soil, are the learning something that will be useful to them Dispute IL� we may, show by a hundred factspeople with dishonesty, while sneeringly HUg- prime necessities of, and contain 1111 the required in their business; and 'where stock men and ag- that no pioneer state of the Union ever preservgesting the necessity of buileling school houses constituents of nutritious and most wholesome rlculturul machinery '''ill find appreciative\and cd its commercial credit under such difficulties,in the ul1lCWed and new eeuntles to teach the .pustures. interested spectators, with no side shows and and that our educational, charitable and publicchildren that "stealiRg is. "in!' The m�n' The life, health and vigor of all animal exist- horse racing to draw the attention of visitors institutions are in advance of many older Rtates almost altogether taken up in debating the resowhom Smedley Darlington hIlS 888isted to steal lince, depends entirely upon the food which ere- from the legitimate objects of the exhibition, -show that the grand endowments of onr in- lutions of investigation.milllons frmn Kan8Bl!, 1IIl;\er a thin veil of law ates it. Hence, it follows, that by the very law8 then FEAR NO .'AILURE ; but if the "horse trot" stltutions have been jealously guarded and that Mr. Clapp, rising to a question of privilege,fonn&, have need of IlOftlC wholesome lessons on �f life itself, all animals must possess health and and "speed ring" are '�Iung ttl Ill! the great cen- no people are as intelligent and honorable lIS offered the following:the Rin of lIIIury and tIIo£l, more than the chil- i"igor.which draw their sustenance from the soil tral feature of the fnture Agricultural Fairs, it any like number in any slate, it does not re- WHlm.:A8 It is charged that during thedren of K&118811. lie says, "during the last five' and breathe the atmosphere of Kansas. requires no prophet to' predict its speedy down- move the old blot-the "rotten Commonwealth." progr_ of tile late senatorial election, acts ofI bl' '11 I 0 I" I hl I bee bribery and corruption were resorted to, to in-
years 1 have }eaRed )"II"r farmers nearly two mil- j Sheep and cattle in every part of t ie stale are fall. Horse racing and gam II1g WI P ay out ur po Itlca rstory las n one of personal flnence the votes of members of this house for
lions of ntOney, _d lJ6ught five millions of your 'pron,!unced, invariably, to be in a nl(lIIt healthy any institution or person that patronizes them. contests, rather than partizan ones, The Re- U. S. Senator; andmunicipal boIIds!' A benefactor to be sure, to an� thrifty condition, where even the rudest publican party being always overwhemingly in WUEREAS, It i8 al80 charged that offers wereour famter!l ....ho .have been tempted to mort- shelter i. nflbrded them from the storms and Fl!itilizers. the majority no account hRB been taken by it of made to pay large sums of money for votes for

,

..

senator, and that in some caaes' these corrupt
gap their f_{or one third of their value on cold of winler. Sheep men who have brought ---

the opposition orgauisatlona. The struggle for otlers were made by members of this house, and
. obligatl� � pay interest, half yearly at tho .their flocks into the "late, report them in ex-

. W� �ad hoped to be able to give our readers
place and political power has been simply be- WHEREAS, The honor of the state, the integ-

_ ...... -""_ a I .

I . .

11 di
.

h .

I hi . . in this IHKue of the FARMt:R the paper rend by t did tes ithl tl Re 1,1' rt it f thi I d th h te f tl

......... ,..,... bw.e ve per cent, m t ie ml\Jority ce ent con ition, t e anima s avmg experiene- , '. ween can IC a WI un Ie pUu Ican pa y. rl y 0 IS lOuse, an e c arac rOle sen-
-'" •

I I Dr. Chas. Reynolds, ·at the Manhattun Institute,' TI te bet tl f t to' ator of the United Statn• demand that a �ull

... IDfltalloes, ·on those loans, besides Il heavy ed little or no injurious eflects from t Ie c lange. ,..' Ie. p ween Ie use 0 pa ronage mam-' �, "on 1, ertlllzer· Inde"-" tile Dr' be�ore p'rep·r and impartial investigation should be had of all
'oonllll wlt-ieh i(ound its way into tile acco"'odat- Their fleeces are heavy and of good quality', and .

.,...... .,
.

.

�
-

tain political'place and the usc of money is very
.. ,

. .

sed B I I the facts and circumstances �'Onnected with the
)rig gegetiator's pocket I "Bought five million8 ,the short-hom finds II home m� c�ngenial to mg 11, prontl us a copy. u� Ie wrItes t lat

slight. For' II successful cllndidate to place aforesaid charges; therefore -of rour t.uniOilJllI bonds," MaY8 this attorney. ,hi. rapid development and growth in flesh and the subject grew so Im-ge that It is altogether competent'lind worthy men who have been his !laol·veel, That a committee of live membersJJo�bt them at what discount, Mr. Darlington? ,fat. �.bulky .for Il singl�J�rticle, Ilml h� fe:l1'8 that friend. in poKitions of honor and profit, is one
be appointed, whoSe duty it shall be to investi-It IS hardly the Ui.i.ng for a series of pa I gate lill charges of bribery and. �'Orruption con-

Bonds 4rawing 10 per cent I and we � 'sneer-
'

After the prairie grIUIS is dest�oyed by the '

-

thing. To promise offices of every kind tp per- nected with the late senatorial election, and all
,ingty tGol4�hllt "much more capital is still need- plowshare of�ivUi�lItion, the cwtivau.'Ii grasses

pe.,..
sons in consideration of a vote, is another and charges of corruption in office made against the

ed .. _hlg into' cultivation your prairil!l!, to take po_lOll of dIe soit and growB81uxllrinnl- We regret this deci�ion lind are sure Ihnt the
very different thing. To pay money or to pay recently clected senator, to the end that the inboil. ailroads into' countiCII, now compara- Iy as did the wild fllll!tures, ooming in earlier old readers of the FIRMER will regret it also. office, or both ought to disgrace and IInse�t any nocent muy be vindicated and all acts of bribery'tively 'lVor&hl_ ",itbollt them, and to dot,J'our in "pring and ()('IntitlU�ng ,to &IIord good grazing

We lenrn that this paper was rich in references
man elected by the people or their reprCl\cnta- ����Ie<� e:��toy s�idcle�:I����i�:��� o�tl�s�hiU-side8 .with school hoUBel!, to teach ymlr chit. in the� 1000gafter tI.e prairie grW!8 is dead- to Sir. Humphrey, Do,vy, BOllsinglLult, Gibbert, tive.�. and to send for person8and papers.d�n that'iltealing is a sin, whether committed ened by f'.ro8L Drouth lW,hidh p'arched the state Johnson, Colwell arid· other agricultural chem- In the House, by reference to ollr publiKhed Tlte discussion WlL� heated between the friends

, ists, and that it provcl! tilat all plants 11I118t feed
.

by iaji.v.illuals or municipalitill8!' And what when illl prairiet! ·Iay a primitive wilderness, has pl'OC(.'C<iings it will be seen, that resolutions have of Mr. Ingalls, who vehemently opposed the
Iwr Kan8D8 farmers to show for all these lIlill- disappeart.'<l fMm the-easter. �ndcultivated por- upon the chemiclil element" they are known to been .wopted which provide for the appoint- investigation, and those demanding it. Mr.
loa of bonds which this high.shouldered mor- �ions, ....ithia the last feur�ars, and vegetation p088C8H; and if ollr soil is deficieut in Imy nec- ment of II committee 10 invCKtigate the electilln Clapp supported the resolutioDl! and uoged ,their
aliat A:__ in their faces, but taxes which gn·nd. here within that period.bas not been more af- essaryelement it is vain to look for full crops. of Senator .John J. Ingalls. We confes.� tliat we H ded b '[ E
�,

The Kans.... soil, tHe writer said, is rich in nil p888age. c was secon y "r. ggers, ]I{r.�very cent they can rake and scrape from thc fected by SlIlIlmer dreuths than in the sallie lat.i- are altogether IInable to see the rell>!on for op- Hodge, Mr. Kennedy, Mr. Callan, Mr. Stum-
., d f

'

the elements of phult �ife save tllI·C(.�potnB!!ium,auDD ancc 0 produce they ra.ise on their fertile tudes ia tloe Atll\ntic Rtates, if, indeed,80 much. posit\g this inve�tiglltion. A IDltiority of thc baugh, M,r. Hamilton, and others. Those,rairies.? Far bettter would it have been for ""These numerous Dlltllral advantages, taken in phosphorus ami nitrogen, nnd thut the last num-
memberK of bot,h Houses have 'said that, ihere "peaking upon the 0ppoKition were Mr. Legate,

_'-_ J _Ll h ed is furnished, in part, by the air, through the- lUll t erc never been a single bond, "tate �nnection with the fact, th'at scarcely an acre were go()d and sutlicient reWlons for believing Mr. Manning, Mr. Biddle, Mr. Smith, Mr. Dal-
IIr municipal issued. All they have'gathered of the broad. area of thelltate-an area embrlU!ed

leaves. But" he continue<l, only in purt, and
Senator Ingalls, t.1trough his friends, had med lard, Mr. Wait of Pllwnee, Mr. EckICII, Mr.

__ .. h boJ •

thercfor� IIlllst be given in some degree through_,can:pt er ] the hardest of toil, has gone, w:ithin 400 miles in Jeugth by 200 in breadth- ('Orrup,t means to secure his election. It is due Clarke of Montgomery, and othel'!!. A number
aad is still going, to pay the half yearly interest �at does'llo� in illl natural Slate, afford an abun-

the �oil, either by an IIppliclition of nitrogenized to the people of K.m8lltl, anyone of whom hili! of motions and amendmenlll to defeat the pas-
O. salts, through ammonit11 manures or by plo)v- .

at!l !per (.'ent, to the men who bought these danoooefricit pasture, die mind is enabled to Just as lUuch interest in knowing whether the sage of the resolutions were made, but, flliled,
1.__D_

ing in of plants which are known to posses� it S
.......... and mortgages at a discount, with paper realize i. a partial IDanner t.he tremendousCR-' 'cnator secured his election by corruption and the resolutions to investigate plll!Sing b.Y a vote

. in large degree, Iln� no plant stores up in its
at 'a di800u.nt. Half the farmers whom Mr. wit.y of KIUl"B8 M a 1!tock growing country; bribery as the members of the legislatilre have. of yeas 68, nays 1>6.Darlington 80 obligingly accommodated wilh stock not oonfined to any particular 01888, but stems, nnd rocts Buch large quantities of nitro- It is not only due to the people that this in-' In the senate the following resolutiolls, oflcredmill' f gen ns red clover. . .

b d'
two' IOns 0 dollars, hold their farms at the embraci.g the whole catalogne of farm animals. vestlb'lltton e ma e, but it is just and right for by 8enalilr Mye"" produced a spirited discus-

•

He scouted the idea of a fanner teaming his M I II'
meley'of CredItors, unable to pay the mort- Yelll'lIftcryearBKt»e>8eB80nsroll,naturesprends barn-yard manure Il long disumce, a mile or

,r. ngll s SIIke, if he is free from the corrup- sion:�.aad barely the Interest, and tax which is her IMMU:res of rich pastures, �'Overing wit.h a tion imputed to him, thut those who have slan- WHEREAS, It appears' that the commission
a-t to pay interest' on another layer of green cnrpet vu1ley :and hill, of "quare miles more, when he could impart to his soil the "ante dered and injured him be brought to jUKtice. heretolore IIppointed to revise the general statbe.&<in:the shape of mmiieipal IndebtednCtlS. that are numbered by thouBanw., wniting for the requisite elements, by plowing under the roots If Senator Ingalls i. blameless he should court �Itcs of the ��l�OOhbV� drao;n frotf!! the tren:uryAre ,the..pco'pIe of Kan••• to' be called thl'eves "y 'l'ndu-ry and ente ......;� of 'mall to c�nvert th'ls

of red. clover lifter the h.ay had been remov.ed. tI Ii II t' ..

If I . '.
Ie sum 0 "D, ,emg e en Ire amoun ap-

-- u... -.-- .V

N d d h I? u es mvestlgallon. Ie IS, gUIlty of proprillted to J,>ay the salaries of the members
lIII.artflll attorney, who under the manipulation 'weitlth of verdure into cattle, horses, sheep and'

or I

r.
he see any ����:n t e .�mr s.rmdm� bribery, to secure his election let himj fOD . the lind clerk of saId commission; and

of�.w,r�, draws from their pockelll"every hOf!II� ch_e: bottet:;-eggwand poultry' while all .n;toney, o.r,cow.m!l"!,.",�1 rogen� ,
ertl 17Alrs I

good ,00Un&, of. l\;allllllH,' be-.·diegraL....(tH� IHken' ,.W.I:l."'��.,,:r,lw said., qo!l\ntiWo!1.1�as wholly.'ceEi&llI!y Can raise to fill the coffers' of men in the �uits, ve�etab1e. and grains of the temper-
he would .Iake gOod � of those which his bam from his seat as a Senator. W' h

' '.
_.

falk'<l to �,:"orm tI!e dutl� prescrIbed by the
_1.� ......t hied tho I

•

I'k te rod bo t'� II d hid f yard furnlshe<l. He hlld much to say of pot- h .

h h
c

.

ave no sYIO . law lIuthorlzmg thClr appomlmeot,' and have
,..... ,.._." 11' 0 �ever OILD em anyt nng , I e a zone p u�-e lUI ItU Y lin er t elan 0 pat y WIt t e namby pamby sentIment 80 free- rendered no service to the state entitling' them
the amount of money the faco of their bonds cultivation ash as a food for the root crops lind for certain Iy talked by the Senlltol'!! friends "that, an in'- to the compenKation aforesaid, therefore,

.

other plants and, poin, ted out several practical
and mortgages call for? The people of Kan-

vestiglltion wiII 'reflect on Kansa.;' ,inj�re the .
Re.olt>ed, That the members of snid commis-All do not need any more money to build rail-, ways in which it could he procured and easily influence of Senato I II" 1 I I f

'SlOn and the clerk be and they nre hereby re-roads. If the millionaire clients of Mr. Dar-'
'

Agn'c1lUural Fain. given to thesoil.'
I .

J
r nga s. al\< IlIUC � .e �e 0, quested to pay back into the state trensury theTI CI' I I I d h'd 1

an a� ogetlC C larliCter
..
If Senator Ingalls IImounts drawn by them respectively.

JiDatno.�·want to I'nvest I'n r81'lro-"s let thom IC line la sans, e Hal
, are near y ex-

enem t I h n_ .. 1 1 TI ttl fib
�--, IIU

TIl h �h h les canno prove, t leu case 1\8, t ey c1l1im .....",0 'v!l' ' la I.e secretary 0 t Ie senute e
comehere and do it, on the merits of the rail- rOllg out c �'OUDtry t e notes of prepara- hau�ted of their guano and the Guanape Islands they can it will make him ten fold 8tronger

and he 18 her!,by dlrec:te? tu forward to eachroad .. and not send smooth tongued attorneys' tion are heard from agricoltural societies, for which now supply the world, while they are by with the people f K . d tl b f me�ber of saId commISSIon u copy of these res-
_,

th
.

It 1 xh'b't' d ttl h .

I" b d' h .

0 ansns an Ie mem ers 0 olutlOns.
.

here t. ,wheedle and bribe coonty and town of-
e agrlcu ura e I I IOns an ('II e " OWR no means lIS ric I m mtrogen, a oun 10 p 08- the Umted States Se te TI .' .

klficers Ulmj88uing more bonds to build railrpads
which are to take plaoe during the approaching phat('8. But why spend money for either? wl'n tl t f na'l �er� IS a HIC Y The resolutionH were IIdopted. The general

. Bommer and autumn We arc gratified to find Save .md keep dry tl e dro p' fib �I _� laf goes up rom t 1e re and butt�r feeling reg'.ll'<lin<> the committee on revl'�I'on 1'8
•to be,";"'en,awa_v to stnck-mtmblers as thoseal-' I p mgs 0 your len-

rl uu hili" •

,,- ".. that 4 more d cided. "t' th J d' 'bl Ik'
g e o. every party 'II' en an 0 cer �l\8 de- that thcy have nllt done the Ivork expected of

--"y L·_>1t I'n ev'ery 's'-te, 'by s'-te and mlln' I'CI'- .
1'1 pPOSI Ion an las ever coops, an IL� IIlr a.. POSSI e, 8ave ane eep ,rom ,-, I h if I 'Le

n:uu ...... ...... j
grl",ec. Imse t lat suys:' t us cover this up th 'fl' b' tl .

b'
befllre been 'manifest811 is being everywhere ex- 'deteriation the liquid discharges of your .

I h " em. liS cmg Ie most Important su "cct
pal mOIJe.JC,lhave been. It i" time that KanBall

Wit I t e mantle of charity lind s I It· Jtell these n..oplethat their money is not wanted ,pressed, to the gambling and horsc trot f".ature stock, and YOII have 1m abundance of the same .
I ence" e us for the considerlltion of the present legisluture

r-

wh' I It· .

I If th .

1 1 I
.

I I 'f • brlUg no disgrace upon our party." 'V,hat the more thlill half of the Hession hili! eltlpsed wl'tll�
,

at 8 and M per cent, that the wild prairies with- '

IC I came so near: rmgl'lg la e agrlcu. e ement� 'II' llC I tIe gUllnos 0 commerce .ur- f tl I f K
.

rDf& tural exhibitions in tJt:e country to grief, lMt ni8h. mnss 0 Ie peop eo. ansas want lind what out IIny part of the stututes being in shape for
oot rat! ,or BChool houses will yield the yeal" The sooner the jockey'is divorced from If you discover that your soil is 8till deficient they have a right to demand is, thnt the man their uclion.
settler far larger profit than alI the millions that

who occupies the high and honorable place of Senator nudum oflered the fnlloll"lllg l'e"I)lu-
Mr. DarIID' ..tnn can .And here at US'DroI'US I'n- agriculture the better it will be for agriculture. in thc phosphates, �nd in lime, pulverize the U S Se I II •

•

,,�� ,
. • nator 8 la not secure It by j)orrupt tl·0118'.

terest. Pavl--IO per cent interest is not the
I::et the decision of evel'y Agricultural Society rocks whidl abollnd 011 your lands and KentterJ_
lie that no more tempti.g premiums be offeretl the dust on the'8urf�ce of your lilIable land,

means. We hope every member of t.he present WUEREAS, It hilS been publicly ulleged that
way � "uslUm ,credit but a 8ure way to ruin it. � fast .

If � h legislature whether he voted for Senator'Inglills COl'rUpt meUl!lIres lind improper IIlltl unlawful
Kon••• c-"" ,18' I'n';ured by thl'ssysteln of uSllry.

or trottmg. a armer lIS a good' goer after plowing. Try this faitJlfully, he said, and t '11 be tl til I d t .

II I f

--.�
J

1 h' .h or no WI remelll r 'IB t Ie poop e expect means were em\) oye 0 m· uence t 1e voteK 0
Look .,ct 1m ave an opportunity to exhibit the speed I opine you will have no lack of phosphoric acid, b f tl .

It' I I .

aerDflll die line at yoor neighboring state him to trellt this matter, not lUI a partizan one
mem· C11! 0 Ie eglH a lire 111 t Ie ate senlltorlalof. Maryland wihich pays but 6 per cent, and I,er

of his favorite, by the offer of the moderate pre- lime llnd lI1agne.�ia. 'There exists nearly every f I Se election, lind,bo miulD of $10, but let there .be no more $100 and wherc in Kansas I(n abuudlJ.nce of tbelle ele- or. Ill! an enemy 0 t Ie nator, but as a repre- 'V1I.:nf:As, The good name of the,stllte and
nds have always been quoted at a premium. $600 premiums, with purses for"'�wee ..... takes" enlative. �fen who IIr� cajlable of Hitting in ei- the h�nor !lnd int:cgrity of t.1le several can,Ii-

High interest _d.low credil go hanll in hand r- !"ents, but they 0111)" not always b� found in ather hou6e oflegisillture ought 1,0 have the cOllr- dates ID saId electIon demund tllllt II full fair
• and best ·'two in three," Bud "first and second condition for us.qimilhl,ion..

d
. .

1
. . ,

the world pver. 'R'he products of Kan81\8 in a
age, the independ:mce lind thc ability to do therr an ImlJllrtlll IDvestigation he hud of saidfi 'money!' These phrases smack of the gamblers' This is but u mell.gre outline of aplLper which chargel!. Therefore be it

ew years, will lie Rnfticient to buy the entire and the jockey's dialect, lind should no m()re be took nearlv for tv mim1teH to read and which
duty without regllrd I.tl how they voted il) the 1l<J.,ol'ved, Thllt a committee of five be ap-

Keystone state, nail 118 it it ill, if Mr, Darling- .

h' h
•

." lute contest. The wily I.tl pwvent Senato", from pointed by the prCllideut of the senllte whORe
---'s ell'ent's n_ -t allo-ed to aL-',rb I't all to 'Pet Wit U1 t e catalogues of Agricultural Fail'!! WII>! listened to with the closest attention. b' .

I'f' I t 't I II be to
. •

II h'l
._. -� _ " ......

uylllg votes IS to sene, I possIble, the lil'!!t one (II Y I "III IDvestlgate a sue c lRrgCll'

, , , Offer the highest priZC!l for ilie best thorough'
I '

I 'tt I II b I' d
'

IIII!r 10 per cent iliteJll!!lt on bonds and mortgages ..._" �'Onvicted of doing NO to the KanslI8 Peniteu- II' IIC I comnn ee s UI e aut lorlze to employwhi91lCXl8t them not nearly their face Vallie, =:::O::;:rll��:�'::I :�:e�::\C�:ri;:,:,h�:: A Distillery at Topeka, tiary, und along with him the members who ��:�i��t�/:'�I1.�o:I!:t:id�l�n��i��e�:i;ali��u��many of waich ha"" Been negotiated under cir- ch' d' f' d I . sold their honor lind disgraced their constituents a full and cOllllllete report of their dOI'n,," 1111-
mery, airy, rUlt an ot ler produce; in short \Ve sec by some of·the local papers that." dis-

,,-

ClUll8tances which a�tach Iil them the gravest '''I've the prl'.� to the men alld wQmen 11'110 do
. nnd their state. One snch cxalUple of stern der this resolutiou.,,�. tillery will s(l()n be completed at Topeka. Thesuspicion of'�ud. Let ollr legislature go bold- 'the most to advance agrl'culture. justice iu Kansu. would make thc purchll8e of By II vote of 21 to 1:{ the resolutions were

. .

papers Itllld the en�rprise us bringing capital I ed
ly forward aDd eut-d,nru the rate of interest to .

'fhe th""""' .tha't the people reqo'Ire sidesIIOI'" another "ellt impoHMible. 8( opt .
---, 0 to the city, employing labor and making II mar-

I I h
be paid to 'five per cst in place of six 118 pro- !.

n t Ie ouse, during the IIfterno()n, concurrent
,

, tptd hOn113 raCiog, gambling, balloons and other ket for farmers' corn., No journal could reioiceposed, lOla forbid any _Clore county and munici- " A Splendid Combination resolution 2G, memoriali1.rng congress to repeal
ei�us wonden to "draw" gate money, is a mis- more than the FARMER in the success of an en- •

I' .

pal borrowing to be paid by the n'ext set of set
t Ie limIted 8ilver coinage IlIw of congress, I\nd

, -

take. And when aU these thillgs are mostered terprise that employs laboring lJIen or erelltes a
h I

tiers who come in. The iadustriOllR thousands' The Amerioan YoungFolb and theXaoluFarm. fOr t e repea of the nntional banking law, Willi
who are being ridden to death by tax'es had no

to make up a show that will "draw," the agri- market for tile prOdllce of th,e farni,if the al'ticles er One Year for '2.00 taken up for consideration, linde,dtu"al put of the exhibition is scarcely notice- manufactured are useful or beneficial to societ'·, 'J H '1
part ,or lot in erea(ing the 8,nndlillg obligations .ble. An exhibition I'n the prl'ze rl'ng between

J
",r. amI ton, of Mar8hall, addrcs.,ed thewhich are fastened 0 to die rt r h'

� but converting good corn into whiskey, whiskey TnE AMERTCAN YOUNG FOLKS hM been pro- home in favor of the resolution.
.

. "n prope 'f 0 t IS
a couple o'f pugilists would draw equall.v if not into drunkards, drunkards iuto paupers and lIounced bv thou>;lmd. of parents and 8cllool 'fh 'd f I

�tate: We don't need any more of your 10 per J
e presl ent 0 t Ie senate, fin Friday morll-

.., superior to the trot, al\d shqll' haudsomely in criminllls, are misfortunes for Topeka or auy teachers, to be the l".'lIt Boys and Girls paper I'n .

ed' • 11
-.

.

;I:eent (avon, _r. DarliogtolL Like the meat •

All
'

mg, announc tile 10 ()Wlllg comnuttee on in-
/ which the children of Israel ekmored (or in the �ate receipts. the bruiBers and pick pock- other community, of no slight magnitude. The the country. It is published regularly every I'Clltigation: Messl'!!. Buchan, chairman; J'ohn-

.ets in the country 1t'ouldattend and'pay 60 cents corn had better rot in the cribH or be burned us montl 8 t'� t iii --'<ire '"0 G'll'( ,.! wildern_, your money is purging and vomit- I, en .... uny pos 0 ce uu ss lor 0 ston, I patrll.'k, Pyburn and Willillms.1 d J to the gatekeeper and the wr wourd prove a fuel thaul.tl be used' in building UP. a wholesale cenls. The FAIlMER and YOUNG FOLKS will The sllCaker of the house announced tile '01-
, 'j our peop e to eat I.

"grand fin'ancI'al soc��." But -ould the I'n- d k rd' AI' h h " . " bo be ..

,
�'" run a lactory. ." ong WIt t e enterprise th Hent,to any addre.�s for $2.00. Give the lowing 11.8 the Hpecial committee on investigation,

tereslll of agriculture be advanced by such a and "l'apitnl" used iu building distilleries, ad- Boy8 and Girls a pliper. It will .Ldd interest M provided for in the resolution of Mr. Clapp.
show? Neither are the interests of'the farmer ditional enterprise will be required to erect and variety to their studl·c..... M CI I' kr. app· IIII'mg as -cd to be excused frflm
promoted by the horse trot exhibil8 which haV'C Ralocns, 'gambling dens and housCH of pr08titu-

'0 __ " ftb K F 'd' i
serving on the committee, he was not placed

. �..".,....elll 0 e 8I1l!II8 ARJn:a, rell ii1g n, demoralized ami debauched the mlliority of the tion, those necC8sary nd;unctH nf the manufa�� 'f .d � t '-t I" d hI 'ced h
.

"
J HE KANBASl\fONTHLY-TIIIl Janunry num- upon it. Mr. Randolph, chairman, Messrs.

n n. 8m es lave, ou t ess, notl t e oni- Ab'Ticultural F"irs in the country. J( Agricul- ture lind usc of whiskey.Ii t fhI" ber of thiH magazine treats, as its nlll11e implies, Callan, HIIIl,'Hellr!Jlhorne lind Keller.'
orml y 0 t e reports uy our numerous corres- turul Fllirs are located witII judgment and let it

•

...-IA'" .. th I ood h Itb __ ". I'-'A mainly of matters pertaining to the young state The session of Monday was nearly altogether
�'_'."" 0,0 • genera g en ....... t "1"1\ be It:no"n among stock men, wmers 8nd man-condltiortotthe-stock of this state. This � not u'fackrc", ahd dealers in .....ricultural m.lchin- To Correlpondents. of Kan�B8. The school" lind other institutions, consumed in the house in discus.�ing points ofk bl h h L'" in<lluding the press of KanslIs, with an,account order and resolutions.and amendments intended
remar a ell' e.n t e geographical poKitijln o( ery, that tlie fi.ir is purely of an agricultural Correspondents ._who favor u8 with "farm f htJa '&tat ( 'Iid...:.t· ,. • ',1. lot e unrivaled, progr_ which the Htate has to defeat the inve..tigation melll!ure adopted Oil

" q II IlOO e...... In connection 'VIWI NIIlI characler, without side shows and gambling de- �tters" will place us IInder atm �Itrther obliga- _.J' Ito�raphy and �.� parallels of latitude it (\C- vices to, il4.I the attentiolJ of the v�iton from
hons, by bemg ClLl'llful 10 mentIOn their l'08t

m,,,,e 111 popu IItion and welllth, with the pros- Wednesday preceding. There was much speechcUJ>!es '{hf 101hng Jlurf�.�. the �,af.� w!itch properPy cbmpose an Agrieul-
office. We often receive inquiries from the peets of Kansas in thc imlUedilite future, occu- OInking lind little work. In the house twentyro"� � !"lrket dr4ln�e;'inaltf'nl!' It a it- tural Fair. '�u!re will be goO!i attendance i; the ::�"::I�i;t�� ::��':s ��P��:\��h� 1-:::r�e:- I'Y � farge portion of the ],Jonihly. Accompany- nine bill;; were introduced. H. B. 226, by Mr.nrallmpolllubJllty for surplus water to lie on or weather will permit.-of coui'He, wet weather and excite a great d�al of interest throughout ing this uumber of the Magnzillc is Ii handsome Biddle, provide:; for the IIppointl11ent IJ�I theunder t���: ���. �4 eate rna. :will spoil ally ont-door exhibition. the older states w4erc the Kanl!ll8 FARMER has oolor..d,map of the state. Governor, of three Ituilroad Commissionel1l,l� frotp cJ.tp'yingyeptation. Thesurfacc soil Of what use to farmers are th� little no""
a large ci('Culatiou, and is eagerly sought lifter The KaJl.8R8.¥onthlyis JlubliHhedat J...uwrcucc prescrihing their duties, ete. The Committee.... - for information rega'rding Kansas. KIIS., by J. S. Boughton, at $1.60 per year. on Elections reported on the contested case of

THE KANS'AS FARMER.

An Inault toKu....
Wednesday, Feb. 6tk;1879.

The senate and house met at 3 p. m. Quorum
present in both hOUHeR. Numerous bills; reso
lotions and petitions presented in both houses
and referred to appropriate committees. Rep
resentative hall WRB, by resolution, given to
Gen. Carey to deliver a temperance address on

Wednesday nlgbt. Much miscellaneous rou
tine work was done in both houses.

Thursday, Feb. 6th.
The senate adheres to the old rule of having

a morning and afternoon session, The house
has but one regular Hession each day, com

mencing at 1 p. m., devoting morning to com
mittee work. In the house the afternoon wns

Health of Kanaaa Stock.

,,,

I.'



• ITHE ':KANSAS' FA'RMER.

�'

I[oney r' )loney !I
Whole...le cash Prl"t"yW. ='i.�, corrected

If you wlsh to borrowmoney upon Real Es-
WHEAT-Perbu.•prlng ,

.

Our readen; will note the advertisement of tate, and get your money '!Vithout sending paper :: �:U ��L:::.:.:::: :::'::::::::.: ..

t.hu, popular implement which appears in this Enst, and at re8llOnabie rau-'S, go to the KANSAS Fall No 4........ ..

"

iss!!e. Sill: years of practicaluHe has atteMted itM LOAN .�ND TRUST Co., Topeka, Knnsns.
CORN -I'er bu"...... .

..

sueCC!!s. It is exclusively manufactured bv

" �e�::w�I.�.::::::::::::: .. ::::::::::::

Chambers, Bering & Quinlan, of Decatur, lIlin- Fo!' informlltion concel'l1in� the treatment of OATI'! - Per bU,old -."
..

ois, a firm whose enviable eMtublished reputa- chronic discascs with ElectriCity, scnd for a pam-
" New

..

t.iou as successful and' reliable
manufacturers is phlet on Electric treatment,

Which will be sent
�kIEY�;e�':,ii::.:::::::::::::�·::::.:·:::

well known to most of our renders. free, on application to the McIntosh Electric
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs .....•..................

4mongthe advantageous points claimed hy BeltandBattervCo., 1112 & 194 Jackson St.,
" N02 ..

them for their Check Rower are the follow-'
No 3 ..

· .

Chicago, Ill. CO�� M��'t:�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

mVse of wire in placc of rope, and that one wire For Coughs, Colds, B�nehitis and Consump-
CORN CHOP .

will ont-Iast two rupeM. tion, useMar."'. Golden Balsam,
the great throat

�J:���Tii::::::::::.::::: ::::::::::: ::::

Wire is M easy to handlE'! IlR a rope. and lung medicine. TIi1!rt' is nothing equal to BRAN"
.

'rhe heatanDealed Hteel wire is used. it. Try a 8AII1ple bottl�price 10 cents. Two
SHORT

..

The wire will not stretch Ilnd Rhrink like Ii dOses will benefit. A large bottle will do won- Topeka Produoe Karbt.

ror,e.
denl. Regular sizes 5O,cents nnd $1. For sale

,.,

·

.r.he wire doC!! not cross the machine, thus by Swift and Holliday; Topek", Kan�as, and
GroceI'>< retail price lI.t., corrected weekly.by J.

A • .,roo
S I· h BI G

avoiding unnecessary friction. druggists everywhere. .

Country produce quoted at buying priceR. OW Eng IS ue rass.

There is no side draft.

APPLES- Per bbl-Cholce Mlchlgan...... .
�.OO I .

It '11 I • I d
. I k

Al'PU:S-Per Im.hel .................•..... 1.OO@l.20 . COMMENCE "OW. The best g"''''' for tbls climate.

. WI pant perlect y, 1\11 more In c lec . Mammoth Artichokell (or hogs. AddrC8l! A. BEANS-Pcr bu-Whlte Navy............ �.2Ii.4. limited quantity of !ICed
will 00 Hold while 'In IItOct

The opentol' does not have to get 011' the J. WElltbrook, Mnsca�i""" Iowa. :: �Iedlum...........
"2.00 at 12.00 per bu. In small lot.:

10 bu. lots, 81.75 per bu.;

machine to throw thewire oIl' at the end of the
�mmoll

. +f'O 20 bu. lots, $1.50 per bu.
AIMOGerman or Golden Mil-

field.

Castor ;.......................

. j�J.<.! let In quantity at 75 cis. per bu.: "ubjel:t to lIuetua·

BUTTElt-l'er Ib-Cholce
'Il.na tlons oftbe market. Beut ou receipt. of the money.

It will work on nny planter as now IIInde. 8lu .. t
.. Medlum.............. .10 Sacks extra. Addre>o;C. e. llARDlNER, Watal'Ullll,

[t is easy to work ond to understand.

'

f,fit �.
CHEESF�Perlb , .7@08 Kanllll8

'

It iH durable in all its parts, as none but the

EGGS-Perdoz-Fre8h.... ..,
10

.

belt materiul is used in its entire conHtruc-

==================...

HOMINY-Per bbl 5.26",,5.50

0 0 S d

tion:'
February 10, 1879.

�����A-�6�perbU·.:::"::::::::::::: .�� sage range ee

]Jew York Kouy Karket.
P. B. POTATm::S-Perbu....

.Q7.'

SWEET POTATOES.. ... ..
".......... .6O@1.00

GOVERNMENTS-Active.

POULTltY-Chlckens, Uve, per doz 2.()()@2.2i',

RAII,ROAD BONDS-Strong and higher. :: TChulrCkkeeyns., ' D�,�r �� d '.0907
STATE SECUlUl'IES-Dull.

de�1�:�;�eaJ:;'�e:r��\,!�r�f;;:�\lll'!:t���
ONION�bu :: :':::::::

"

:�g
the aftemoon there was a reaction of�@l1% per ccnt.

CABBAGE-Per dozen '.75®1.00 THAT CHALLENGE-�

In final deallnllll a firmer tone prevaued, and there CHICKENS-Spring l,OQ®2.00

was" recovery of l«@% per cent.

]Jew York Produoe Karbt.

Hafer vs. Rood, (rom Montgomery county, fiDd·

ing 'that Rood wns cn�tled to his seat, and rec

ommend allowing Hafer mileage and �r dieJ»

to data. The report'was ordered printed. Bev-
. , er41 resolutions were offered and laid over nn

der the rules, muong thcm one by Mr, Legate,

authorizing the Committee on Charitable Instl

tutions to visit the different lnetltutions, make

an lnvestlgation of their management and re

port the same to the House, and authorizing a

clerk to the committee during the time engaged

in said investlgntion and making reports. II.

C. R, 29, by Mr. Waite, of Pawnee; heing in

the nature of & memorial to Congress, nsklug
that the Fort Larned Reservation be opened to

settlement. The resolution was udoptod. Mr.

Legate introduced IL resolution providing for

the discharge of the committee nppointed to in

vestigate alleged fraudulent transactions in the

election of United States Senator, under the

original resolution; centinuing the committee

and authorizing them to Investigate any and all

specific charges of corruption, made in writing

-all charges to 'be Ii led on 01' before the 20th

inst. The Speaker held thllt the resolution

must lie over under the rules. From thedeels

ion of the Chair Mr. Legate app ealed to the

House ; the decision of the Chuir '11'118 sustained

. by n vote of 61 to 55.

In the Senate, on Tuesday morning, the fol

lowing communication from tile Secretary of

the United Stnu--'K Treasury WaM transmitted by

Hon. James Smith, Secretary of State:

TREASURY DEPARMMENT, }WA81l1NOTON, D. C., Feb. 8, 1878,

HON. JAS. SMITH, Scc'y, Topeka, Ka.'.

DEAR SIR; I have the honor to
receive the

concurrent resolution of the Senate and House

of RepreseDtatives of the State of KanaM, con

gratulating the nation and myself by name on

the return of specie payments, and to return my

heartfelt thanks fo.r the compliment of
connect·

ing my mame with the important and beneficilll

event to the entire people of the United States.

With �inccre respect, I am .

Very' truly yours,
.TOHN SHERMAN, Secretary.

In tire House a number of new bills, resolu

tions and petitions were presented, Mr. Legate

called up messages from the Sennte.

The Clerk reported Senate �'Oncurrent resolu

tion No. 17, nsking that the two investigation

committees hold their flC8I!ions jointly.

Upon this resolntion'Jllong debate occurred

npon the right of the senate to divide with the

House the inquiry the House hnd instituted up

on the qualifications of its own memhers.

On the one hand it WII8 a parliumentary lI'ar

fare to crush the investigation and on the other

to sustain it.. The investigation is conducted by

the committee with closed doors. ThiH iH

claimed to be the only method of securing the

unbiased testimony Of witnesscs. On the other

hand those opposing the investigation decll!rc

the committee to be a Star Chamber cOllrt,

where the character of men mlly be secr('.tly at

tacked-II. grand jury method not warranted ,by

. the natOre' of·the calle: "'WitbC'lot 'stopping to

discuss the propriety of secret or open se9l!ioDH

of the committee, it becomes more
andmore ap

parent to
disinterested partiCH thnt back of the

persistent and bitter opposition
to this investi

gation, there must be feal'S of the committee de

veloping unwelcome facts. It is chlimed that

those who are champions of this investigation

are not impelled by honorable 1II0tives, thnt they

seek revenge for pa.�t political grievnll�es, Over

and ngainHt thi� may be the inierested 1II0lives

of those who wish to kill the investigation, and

as far us the people are concerned the argll

menw pro mid can ure of little practical value

they are not inlerested in the personal fights

between those in omce and those who want to

get in. If Senator Ingnlls hilS been traduced

unjustly, let his nccusers be disgraced-if the

charges arc found true, let evcl'Y member who

valucs the good name of Kansas, have the cour-

'. ag'l,I,Q.do his dnty, whntever mILy be the fmntie

yelps of politiclIl shysters
and phlCe·huntem.

TI{E KANSAS METUODlsT.-The linlt No. of

a new religious monthly h:L�. been iSiUccl lit To

pekn, K"ng:L�, be.u-lng this title. The paper iA

edited and published by Revs. .Jus. Ft Gilbert

and J. D. Knox, and its direct object is to pro

mote the interest and sprend of Methodism in

K,I1lSM. The initial number of the periodicai
present' a handsome typographical appearance,

and its editorial work and miseellaueons mutter

warrant U8 in recommending the 11fetilOdiilt to

the membership of that church, IL� a publication

the hearty support of which they should feci to

be one of their cnnsnieutinus duties,
The Kan»

.0. Methodi�t is published lit the low price of 50

cents u-year.

BarihoiO� Price Lilt.

Best New S tylesDress and Shirt.ing Calicos,

5 cents per yard.
Yard wide Muslins, 6, 7, and 9 cents.

Tickings, Cheviots, Ginghnmsi Duck.
Jeans, Cottonudes, ILt lowest pnces

in the city.
Table Linens 25, 30, 40, 50, 58, to 65 cts.

All Linen towl crash 8, 9, 10 11, and 12t.
AlHO many new things in jewelry, combs,

bracelets, fancy goods, hosiery, gloves, kid

f.loves and lots of other Ilood. very cheap at the

'cheap cash store," 177 Kansas Avenue.

Barne.' Wire Check Rower .

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight lind nine per cent. interest

on farm loans

in Shawnee countv.

Ten per 'cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PnESCO'l"l' & Co.

"A stiteh in time saves nine" is not 1U0re true

in mending clothes, than in gettinl!' farm stock

through the winter.' An economICal and sure

help is Uncle Sam's Condition Powder, it re

stores the sick, strengthens the weak, improves
·t.he aAM'lite,"and·wi.JI keep·�lre stocledD a ·thriv

ijlg�ndition, for it supphes the valued quali
tic" in grtl88. Sold by all drnggists.

· AN EXTENDED POPULAR1TY.-Each year

finds "Brown's Bronchial 'l'roches" in new lo

calities, in various parts of the world. For re

lieving Coughs, Colds, and Throat Diseases,

t·he Troches' have been proloe<i reliable.

A Sudden Death.

'fhere is something terrible in the thought of

havhig our friends stricken down at our side

without a parting word of endearment or COI1SO

latioll-one moment at our side in the flush of

vigoroll" life, cheering our hellns with their

loving sympllthy; the uext at onr feet, pille
with death, deaf to our criC!! and heedless of

our tears. Every exceHsively fat person is in

instilnt danger of such a death. Seven tenths

of the victims of obesity die of heart disensc or

apoplexy. Allen's Anti-Fat, the only remedy
for obesity, reduces the weight by regulating

the

digestion and assimilation of the food It is

perfectly harmless, and its usc will insure, in

every instllnce, a reduction of weight from two

to five pounds II. week.
SAU:S 9�' BERK�HIIIES.-i\{r. N. H. Gentry�

one of Ollr ndvertiserd, of Sedalia, Mo., writes

us that he hilS made the following recent saleH of

pure-bred Berkshire pigs:

'f.lKE Ayers pills for all the purposes of a

purgative, for CODstipation, Indigestion,
Head

ache and Liver Complaint. Dy' universal ac

cord, they are the heHt of all purg'Rtives for

family use.. Boar pig to &1IIuel Rice, Pittsville, Mo.; sow

pig to J'ones & Bro., Black Jack Grove, Tex.;
boar pig to Geo. Walker, Sedalia, Mo.; bOllr pig
to GI!O. Folts, BeavCl',Crossing, Neb.; hom:: pig In our columns this week, will be fonnd the

to \Vm. H. Mo>lS, Favette, Mo.; boar pig to

Dan. Hurlbut, Sedalia, illo.; pair ofJ'igs to C.
advertitement of Geo. Ertel ManufllCturer of

J. l-Ieek, Palixy, Tex.; boUl' pig an two sow the Economy Hay Press. The meritll of this

pigH to Samuel McCullogh, Ottawa, Kan.; pres.� are snch, that our readers· will do well to

hoar pig and two sow pigs to John Rider, Sac-

ramento City, CaL; boar pig tu D. S. H9lman,
examin" into

.

them before purchasiDg else-

Springfield, Mo.; bour pig to J'. C. Stone, where,

Leavenworth, Kan.; young !'Ow Ilnd sow pig to

:W. F. Shamletlcr, Council Orove, Kan.; hoar

pig to .Duval Beall, Austin, Tex.; boar pig to

Chlirles,Wille! MIlHkog�e, �. Ter.; pai� of pigs
to W. E. DaVIS, McAllee, Ky.; boar Ing to Mo.

State Penitentiary; )'oullg sow, imported bour

lind boal' pig to KansllH Ag. Col.; HOW pig to

Jail. B. Prather, MlIryville� Mo.; boar pig to F.

Hoberecht., Cillifornia, Mo.; benl,' pig nnd two

80'11' pigs to F. J. Smith, Batesville, Ark.; sow

pig to J. B. Settle, Shelbyville, Mo.; pair of pig>!
to F. C. Huyman, Sedalill, Mo.; pair of pigs In "'fhey lire not a bevel'llge, bnt a medicine,

David Gentne!', Atlanta, Mo.; two sow pigs to with curative proprieties of the highest degree,

W. A. Miles, AtIllnta, Mo.; pair of pigi' to ,J. containing no p0l80nous drul;.";. They do not

W. Clu·t<lr, \Vnverly, Mo.; hour pig to M. S. tear down uu already debihated system, but

Henderson, Converse, Mo.; two sow pigs to Cnl. build it up. One bottle contaiDH more hops,

E. R. B!'o)Vn, Atchison, Kan.; SOl\' Jlig to S. L. that iH, more real hop strength, than a barrel

Strader, Mnrshficld, Mo.; pair of pigs to
W. J�. of ordinary beer. Every drug�ist in Rochester

Chapman, Springfield, Mo.; HOW pig to Alfred. sells thelll, nnd the physlcions prescrihe

Case, Lebanon, Mo.; bolll' pig and two HOW8 to. them."-.Roche.tu Even'illY Erpres. on llop

JnH, Beard, Sedalia, �Jo.; two boll.r pigs toGilCR Hilter•.

DIL�kir'k, Savannal�_Mo.; boar pig and t,,:o sows
.__

.

to W. K. HOl!ker, liockers, Ark.; boar pig
and EV.EltYTJIINO that tends to in{'rense the yield

two HOWS to Col. J. P. Eagle, Lonoke, Ark.;
sow pig to W. G. HOWILl'd, California, Mo.; boar

of any crop is specially intereRting to farmers.

pig to Goo. M. Catron, Lexin�on, Mo.; boar Mr. Isaiah T. CIYlller, a JlMlcticlI1 Pennsylvania

pig to J. M. Grahnm, Bro\yuville, Neb.; bour farmer, ehtilns to have Dlnde IL discovery by

pig to David Bertch,. Ncod�'Shll, Knn.; pair of

pigs to J. L. Sellers, Iredell, Tex.; two ho:"
which from from 25 to 50 per cent. mny be

pigs to T. C. Dungan!,..,Oregon, Mo.; two young gnined in the yiold of marketable pol.lltoes.

HOWS Ilnd boar pig t.o.l';. A. Oshorn, CoffeyVillel His ollor in advertising (.'Olumns is therefore

.,KIlI�.; boar pi'f.oto '".'. T. Sp�rman, Millnn! worthy of consideralion, Hhowing as it does, his

StatIOn, Neb.; ar pig to J . .F. Gould, Osage, entire confidence both in the value ofbis system

la.; young 80W to Wm. OWl'!lS, Browns'dlle,

Mo.; hoar pig and twn vonng 80WS to Wood & and in the integrity of his fellow farmerH, which

Roane, Vienna, La.
-

we are snre they cannot but IL)lpreciate.

A New Dairy Supply H·ouse.

We note, among new enterprises, the establish

ment of II Duiry Supply House by Chas. P

Willard& Co., ILt 151 Michigan AVe7LU.e GhiMYO.

Not a Beverage.

.00
'.Of
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"Lielr BigLielr"
CATTLE-RecelpbJ, 4 000: .hlpmenlll, 2,000; IIX!d

run

aDd market .trong at ilrmer !'Illes; .hlpplng, It Ill®

� 60; butchel'8 Rrm; IItOckel'H stee.dy; Texans, I3IK1@

�.
'

SHEEP-Receipts, 700; sblpments, 400; market

lteady; sa IIO@-I 70.

Ohio...,·Wool Karbt .

WOOI�There WIU! no bU8ln_ of account trailS

acted In the woolmartet, and price. rnled eMY but

=��g�iJ2c��:g�� =�ODSirJ���:::t::t
colanoe, 27a3Oc; medtum, 11lJJ32c; Rne 8Oa31e. lin

wuhed-coal'1!e. 19a2Oc: medlum,22a24e; Rue, 17C12Oe.

The above priceR are for wool In Rood condition �

dingy, bcavy and damaged, 2allc
1_.

Topeka I.eatller Karbt,

Not 80 fast Diy friend ; (or if you would see

the strong, healthy, blooluing
men women und

'children that. have hl:fn raised from beds of

slcknees, snffering and almost death, by the

use of Hop Bitters, yon would say, "Truth,

glorious truth." See "Troths," in another

column.

Messrs. WiIIllrd&e;;., "will sell eLVJI·ytl.in9 used
in the cheese factory, creamery or farm dairy,

including rennets, bandage, anuato, curd mills

and knives, cheese vatH"boiler
lind engine vats,

rotary cut cheese box .I1OCI)'lll, rims lind head

ings. They also keep oh Mild farm mills, feed

and root. cutters, and timothy, clover;
and blue

grnBH seeds, Any of our renders who want any

goods of these kinds should
send for their illus

trated price Jist, lind muy he sure of fair treat

ment.�Ka1UKl� Fanner.

Corrected we�!���!fio�'��tr.:�er In Hldt;'!,

HIDE�reen ..

..

g��:�=r.�:' ,. ,":::::::::::: :::.:
Oreen, kip and calf.. ..

Bull and .tag .. .. .. ..
.

..

Dry filnt prlfue
.

Dry Malted, prime " ..

TALU�W' �.������� .:::::::::::::::::: :.:::::
'TopekaButcheR' Retail Karbt ..

BEEF-8lrloln Steak per Ib........ ��Ji
:: Rg�n::: :::: ::::�:::.:::::::::: 10

Fore Qua,�r.Dr�d, �r I�......... 6�Hind ..... .... .77:ct
By the C8rc&88

II H "
••••••• :

�
MH1'1·O�;;;'��OI'.�<\�:::: :::: ::::: .::" :::: 1t •

P?RK H•.i.iaKe· .:': :i:: :::::::. ::: :::::::: � I��
Topeka Retail 0n1a Karbt,

Ch'IW Jackson's heat Sweet Navy Tobacco.
1 "

Uucll' Sum'R Harne8H"OiJ put' on your III�r-
11_, will make the leather look new, and keep

it soft and pliable. Give·it a trial.

Mother, when your dc(_llr baby suffers
in teeth

ing, use Dr. Winchel'H 'I'eething Syrup, it regu

lutes the bowels, soothes' the pain and brings
natural sleep. Sold by' druggista at 25cl� It hot

tie.
",

.flo';
'.70

'):�
,.)8
.IM

C.18

\I:}�
J .2{)

:!O@40
.2.40
2.20
2.00

.T:�
diO
.70

':.70

I::l
11

By pound or busbel.
Planls by thoU88nd or milllon.

Extra Rne lotofapple trees from 5 to 7 feet, and 4 to 6

feet. An Imported French Stallion for ...Ie on terms

to snit purchaser. F.1. MANN, Gilman, Ill.

FLOUlt-Stend)'; superRne we.tern
Rnd state, f3 U;

@3 55: common to good. &.� 60@3 90: good to choice,

13 95@4 50; white WJlcat extrIL, I..J, [';l@[) 25; St. J..oUIH,

I3BO®r. 70.
WHEAT-ModenLte demand; No. S, �rlng,)lO@!J.IC; Sl'lver Maple

No, 2 .prlng, &1
O:I@l().1;No.Kred;$100@100:"'0.2,dO'andFrul'tTrees,..

81 0!1'q@1O'J�.'
.

RYE�QUIe� ,md 6rmer; westernand.tate, 60@(jI%c. 200.000 Silver IIflLple one yoor old, sold very low. AI.

. BARLEY-Dull Knd ullllhauged.
00 Cottonwood, Fruit Tree., Vln.. , Shrubo, &c. Send "'he monopoly king I•• lIent: will not work hli

GOltN-Qulet: new yeUo"""nd old, BteRd)'; u�ad' ,for
prlco Uo' (treel) ·to �, ld,,·WA.YMAN, 1'I'IncellOn, ' .._., against the�nomllllJl propoMCd;

he iB retesting

ed, 17@47�e: No. 3, 42@4;1�: .teamer, .'I4l4�441 'iNo
MI8Sourl.·

frQm the front, and oeekK nld. Call. upon hiB staft'

2, 47c; 6t""0l0r, "7�1l!47�c ulloat; No.2, new, 5�1l!
(to catlY out hi••bameful scheme against

the .Econo-

41Jc.
.

.,..
. STU'l'TEBIlJG cured by. BIltes, Patent Appliances.

"IY.) One of thelll, G. C. Powell, iB filing
hla _gun, but

OA'l'S-Firmer; mlxedlle.tern, :IO,fI1lN2c
.. "hlte do., Send for dCHcrlption to SUII'8ON &: Co" Box 2200, too windy to have nil)' effect,

and know. well he 1'8-'

8'2�l'llal�.
New York.

.'.' fused to work the Perpetual agaln.t tbe Ectmom"

GO�'F£E-Sleady.

(1"_ premicm. Prc�) Ilt the I""t St. 1,6niB
Fair... direct·

SUGAU-Qulet and unchanged S II F
·

PI
.

ed by hi. chief. And his partner, who call. hlmael

MOLASSES-Qulct and uncfianged·. .rna ruIt ants
M. S. Simmons, nnder HILDIe article.

offered hi. aervl·

RIGE-Stcady.

ccalast Summer. coming bere, snellking and cavcs

EGGS-Exira western, 201'll2tc.

dropping (not the lI""t one,)
pretending to buy one or

1'0RK-8trong; mess, $9 for old; 810 7& for new.
two Jo:conomy PrellSCS, bnt lit once took

}'rench leave-

BE�;F-Dull alld nnchanged.
ltASPBERRY PLAN'l'S _

85.00 per 1000
and doubtl all for 1'<I.r, who I!O boldly advances

GUT MI'ATs-Q,ulet und linn: loug clear middies, ���!�fJNsRY
I'LANTS :1.50 .. 1000 �1�i,"}��Pey�oc���:,�'i:��l'\-�:cn�cg�:'� ;,v�t��

85I��Ib':.'1r:��i.��I�e steam, S6 D01'll7. UHUIIAltB .. :: :.;;::;::.::::::::::: ::: ::1�.� :: �� lecuJd body-gnarlt. will rescue
blm from hiB aevere

BUTTER-Weslcrn, 7a·SOc. For small lOis sond a list ofwbat "on wallt and let
strllggle. Peter I. sure tu lund on a rock)' .bore,

CHEES�:-Qnlet; wcslern, �a�c. I I d
' wh"re he justly belonllll.

WHISKJ-;Y-Flrm: 5t 117 bid; S1 Ot! ...ked
me pr ce t. A dress,

' I The Economy.. true ns "glln In Its principal and ac-

RanIU City Produoe Ibrbt.

A. B. CHANDLEE, I.eavenworth, Kallll8o. ����dl��d,rJ!�tt:���.trli��lleJ'�r�:n::d ��f1:;v?8

The Price eun'elll repom: Sh H ·11 St k F
soon undcr..tand this wild eross·llrlnl( "lid 1;:, no lon-

annon I oc arm ger bnmbugged by this wldely-orgKnlzed
band, wben

WHEAT-Ttecelpts, 18,440 bushels;
shipments, H,400;

buying lind '''Ing Ibc £00110""" "helr f"vorlte Hav

firm; No.2, 84'!fC; March, 79J.<.!c;
No.4, '14c. Th bb d Short

. Pre.. ,
which Is the be.t and cliCllpest. 126 of them

CORN-Rece pta, 28,300 bushels; shipments,
16,800; Ho���fUe�'itdBork: now In liSt'. "nd lireWlIl'rllllted to be, "ud to do l1li

steKdy lind IIrm�No.2, I!ol>lie; rcJected, :!2*.
sblre PI� bred lIud

claimed, or the money
refuuded.

'RYE-Slow: No.2, 820.
for saleO"Only first-

�'or Giroul,,", addrcSll
GEO. EItTEL,

HAY-Very dull; SO 5O@6r,o.
cl.... animals II110wed

l'utculL'C "nel M"uufllctllrer, Quincy, Ill.

FLOUR-Demund good; xxx to fILllCY, at 80@2· to Icnyc the farm .. o\:d-

30 per sack.
d

rIlOVISIONS-Acth'e and sleadr.; clear bacon sides,
reHH..l.

85 5O@')75;longclcnrsldes, S5:l5@� 50: dry salt .Ides,
G, W. GLICA:,

14 75@5.

Atcblson. Kan""ii.
'

SUGAR CURED HAM8-{71iO®7 7u.

LAltD-Tlerccs, 86 75.

Bt. Louia Iroda.oe Karbt..

.COl'8g., COII'llIlI••lon
and

ImplementWarehouse

FLOUlt-Falrly aetiveklld a .hade hIBher; xx, $3·

40@3 80; XXX, ta9.'>@4 16; f"mll�' Sf 31i@4 50.

WHEAT-Active and hlghor; No: 2 red, 95�@96c

caah: OO@OOJ(f. �'ebruary; q6"@96�c March; Y7l4@

97l!i5R\f�i�l�caa'!:'ci'��hcr; 31�@Sl�' lJIL�h; 31%@

al�c �'ebrunry; 32®3:l)ic Mareh; 3il@ilay'c April; M@
M�1.c May.

•

Oi\.TS-Actlvc nnd higher: :?3�@24Xc ca.h; 23)i@

23%c March: 24%c May.
RY};"'Better: 43)<".. ,

llARLEY.-Dull: cholec 10WII, 75<:.
WfUSKY-steudy: SlOf.

I

t��KSA��I����!�s��'iWg�:!� ;���f3�, $3 5O@380

ca..h: ciear ribs, $1 65@4 7[,; clear, Sf 80@4 90.

BACON-t!trong and higher; clellr rlbo, ", a.�@5 45;

clear, "-'i fi5.
LAltD-Higher; 86 67)i@670.

Bt. Lout. Live·Btook
Karbt.

CA1'1'[,E-Stronger: demand large!r _exceeds .up·

pi)': some IIIIles blgher; export
.teel'8, 1li@5 25; good to

cholcc heavy, 14 70@oO(l; fnlr. 14 10@,';00' native

butch.",' ottlO!:"l� 25; cow. and heifers, 8:l@400:
oxen, S'l 75@4 uu; bllUs t'l@3 00: corn·fed Texan., 13@

a 90: Coloradocs, f3 50@4 37� fcedJng .t.c"'l IS IiO®

385; "tocke... , 12 75@8 60; l'I.'celpt8, 1,800;,sh pments,

1iIlO.
HOGS-Ught grndes easier: pJ\cklng .1011', m06t

INLCkel'll oRloh: hea.vy, .trong;
IIghtHhlpplng Including

Yorkcl'll and BIlltitnol'C>!, $3 r.oc.ya 7.'\; pllckillg, 8a 50@

a 75; butchers' to funey heavy, 13 UO®450; receipt8,

13s��li·��l�����'�·rce noml wl\.ntcd; common to

good. $.1 (lo@a :1-1: choice to fIWCY, 83 M7)<,@4 23; export

gradOH, $a !'1O@4 75; recoipUt, )00; shipments.
nOlle.

St. Loui. WoolKarket.

WOOI,-Qulct nnd IInchllnllcd, Tub-choice,
:lOa

3O�c: medium. 27u,2>!t:: dinlD' lind low, 24a2bc. Un·

wruthcd-medium aud combing mixed, 23a23Y�;

merlhlln Itll(�k: eOIlTKe. 16011!c: hght fine, 17all!c;

heavy do" 16a17". ll\lrry, bllwk and cotted, 3c to l(Jc

llib Ie••.

Peaoh Trees.,
A complete 8!l8Ortment, 3 to • f�'Ct, 83 per dozen;

Dormant buds on strong one 'year
old stocks. S2 per

dozen. Wild Gooee plums Ilard�1!t aud be#, 16 per

dozen. The bcHt Itnspberrl.. S2 per dozen. Apple

TreCB, 815 per 100, boxed
nud delivered ut Expl'CKll or

Depot. Catalogue FREE. Addreos E. W. STARK,

Pike Couuty Nul'1!ery, I,oulBlana, Mo.

Con81gnments of good. 801Iclted. Slorllg(l for grain,

merchandise or hou.schold furniture.

Agricultural Machinery,
Big GiRnt Feed Grindel'H,

Corn Bhellel'8. Wind lIl118,

Fanning �lIlls, Harrows, lteupe
... lind Mowel'H, Farm

Wagons, SpringWagon., and all kinds
of l'arm Ma·

chlnery lind Gllrden Implemel.'bi.
Call lind see the

'BROWNE and GANTON SULKY I'LOW8, Btirrlng

Plow. at l1li, Two-ho",c Gultivalol'8 at
from $16 to 120.

Agent for "H<lwo"
COllnter lind HK)' SelLlc.. A pair of

8-lon 8c&loo fOr IILlo cheap.
U. S. SCALE CO.

Terre Haute, Ind. Wagon Scnlee, R. R. Track alld

others. WI"ranled best In llIiIl. Sold tho choapcll't.
SEEDS.

Flo_r, (;,.... ,
and Garden Seeds. Field Seeds, Cal<tor

Bean., Clover Tlmotb)'.
mue Gl'BI!8, .4.lfaU... Clover,

Milld., Oats. Bllrley. and �'I.x Seed. .

Store OD KanSllll Avellue, oppooltc Shawn(\ll MIllB.

Willdtonsc on Santa }'e R. R. Tract, foot of
Sevellth

Street.

S. H. DOWNS,
Topeka. Kansas.

A Dairy Bull Cheap.
A handsome good 81'"'" 11 montbs old bnll,

% Jer·

"ey. and % Short·Hom,from ext,.. milk nnd' butter

stock. l'rlce S'.!5, or will t!'llde for good
cow with calf.

Addrcs.< F. D. COllURN, Pomona, ll'rnnklln Conn!)',

Kausus.
i;

FREE
I WILL SEND FltEE a magnlRcent
I'IANO or CablnetOltGAN.with

hand·

lOme l1WnlctIon.Boot boxed and .blpped on board

cal'll, all freight paid. i am the largest ClltabllBhment

of this kind on thlJ continent. New pj"nOfl. 1125.

NewOrgalU! 1115 and upwards. Beware of Imllatol'H.

DANIEl, F. BF.ATTY, WlL8hlngton, N. J. .) Ayer's Cathartic Pills.

Stub'bi;fiTeld for ali the purposes of a famll� Ph�slcl
CURIN.

Bloomiqtou,m. .

Imporlers and Breeden or
Norman and Clydeodale

�;:.reStoc:.m�r:'1e. a��
lu.traled tlatalOl!ue scnt

free. '.

CaotivencM, Jaundice, »y.
pePIIla. IndlgeaUon" D)'HCn
tIlry, Fl)ul Stomach aDd

Breatb, Headache. Er)'llipe·
I... Piles, Rhenmatllim,

ErulltloUl and Skin DIIIeu·

e5, 1l1ll0U8ne88, Liver
Com-

l:.��t,��JlII)'sJr�e;::
Worm., Gouti Neurallrla.

as

n Dinner PIJ , aud 1"urIl)
Ing tho Blood, Ilre the_

oongenl&1"urgattve yet perfected.
Thelreftdl abund

antly .how how muon \liey excel all oLber PI1Ia.

Thcy ..., _lie and pl_nt to tate, but powerful to

cure. Ther. purge
out the foul humors of the .111004;

they .tlmu ate tbe 81uggl'h or disordered organs
into

&cUca; ... they Impat1 haaUh
and tODe to tho whole

belrc·
re not only the c\'cry d.y oomplalnla or

'I'C ,butformldable and danaeroua

·�0IIt � I physician., most eminentClergy!tn;.:'d
_rloest mliaeUl, liend

certUlcates ofeureepen_ecl

and ofgreat beneRt8 derived
from theoe PIlla. '1'IIq

aN the ...rellt and bel!t physic for children, �_

mUd &IIwell u ell'ec:tual. Being supr coa&e<t; Ultr
are e88)" to take; and being purely

\'egetable, thAJ 11m

enUNlJ' barmJ...
. . r-- - "'I'

•

,I'REPARJm BY

DB. I, 0. AYD � CO" Lo....U. 1Iuauh...u.,
. PractIcal and Analytical ChemJebJ.

BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DEALERS IS
lIEDICINIt

Obio&go Prod_ Karbt.
Nine Jersey Bulls,

For Sale. A. J. C. G. H. R. BOJ,tDWXLL & CALD-

WELl., Dudlc)', Ohio.
.FI,Offit-Good dellland at fILII prices.

WHEAT-Active, firm and higher; No.2, red win·

ter, 9'!0: No 2 spring. Il8c CBIIb: �c lIIarch; 89U@!IOc

��Il; �:l(d)�a�c bill)'; No. a .pring, 7.1@74),(..c: rejected,

CORN-Active IImlllnd higher: 81�c oo.h; 3t,lj;@

3'.!J.<.!c IIIl1rch: �2��@S2Jic April: lJ(\l«c May; rejecled, 28c
OATS-t!trollg and higher; 21@�'2!4c elU!b; 21"c

Mllrch: 21�c April; 24%c A�a)'; rclectea, 17),("..
RYJo:�qlelidy lind unchanged, 4K�.
BARI,EY-lIIodernlelyacUve nnd'hlgher: 75e eIl.b.

l'OltK-8tc11d)' Rnd higher; $9 90 caMh: S10@10 O'.!��

March; 110 15@1016lAi April. 810 :1O@10itllAi May.

LARD-SlrOl'« auillligher; Ii t!O cash: S6 &>@& 87�
Mareb; &6 9.'i@)6 97� April.

.h���f';"��HhO��I�:�1oh�.her;
Ihouldel'8. 1:170:

·WHlSKV--&8ady: '1!14.
-.

Cbioqo Live·StoakKarbt.

'fhe Dm,,,,(H' JouMial thl. afternoon reporta Ill! r"l

lows:
IIOGS-RecclpbJ, 20.000: shlJllllenbl. 8.000:

alllfl'lLtieI

lOe higher; ch""'" heavy, sa 80@4 lIi; mixed, S3 IlO(j

S 80; light, IS 70@S 85.

--------------------------------------r

1,000,000 GR·APE VINES,
Cheaper than anywhere else.

ConClOl'd-1 )'ear, "2

per 1.000: extra, 118; 2 yeal'8.
120 to Ui per 1 000. No

one dare unde....,U me. Deleware, Jlanha, fona, DI·
nnll, �;Umelau, Nortou, Herbeamont, Catawby,

Cro·

ton, Hartford, and all other varletl... cheaper than

anywhere. AI80 aU.mall Fruit Plants.
Addresti DR.

H. SeHRODER, Bloomington,
Ills.

.

Poultry and Eggs.,
For Sale a few Tlios CIlcb of Dart and Lilht

B!'Ilhmll8, BuffCochhu
Brownand Whl. Legh_,

al80 Ayl.bury & Pekin Duck., In Jl!'11'II. 1!IrK8 from the

above varieUee and Plymouth RoCk., na61Juq. )!y.

amhlng \vlLrran� Pure ;Bred andor thebat etral...

Prlcee to .ult the times. Addree8 I. DONOVAN, Fair·

mont, K'U188H.

_�_.
... ". ....__.....3...,



THE KANSAS FARMER.. ,

. ( ,

�ittraru aud .II .olUtdtk�WOti n p�tty girl ond Mat, decorously quiet i:�thout ((,elh'g un ir�er';t in the fuce be�eoth� � bel' corner, my feeling toword bel' '11'88 Ill-natur- lt, It i8 singulnr, too, how rare the faces nrced. She had no bllRin_ to be there, I Raid to that �n be well set off by thnt style of hat; ImY8elf, yet it was nllt the duty of a bachelor to have Keen a heavy fnl'C, widest below the cars,inform her that it Will! unwlse to undertake surmounted hy a turban hut, thnt looked like aIUch a jonmey "lone. Indeed she did wrong to toy on the head of an Amnson 'Rnd I have seeninflict such thoughts by her very presence on a preolsoly the sume piece of millinery when itFI\'e years ago the writer undertook the pleas- bachelor who had risked all his hoardings from looked like II grenadier's hat on u mummy.
nnt tllRk of selecting cneh wcck something that a six year's 8alory on u good time alone. 1 de- Yt..'Il, it is seldom one sees a fncc so pecnliarly.Iw thouglit wOllld i'ntc�t nnd perhape bene lit termluodly said I would not, burden my mind adapted to Il turbnu hilt, or, if you prefer, tosome of the I'C8llel'll of tllb Karu!l1H FARMER, with her, if she wnnted til travel the SIlUII' way which Il turban hnt i. so peculiarly adapted, iu!1II0re ''IIpecilllly fannen!' wi".", of which cllL'!II I did, I could not, prevent it, but she should take that one ; neither ton round nor too piquant,she w,�. then a recent under-graduate, lind of care of herself, You know of ,,1,1 I hat, I "''' but both delicate lind hright und �lightly misocculonnlly writing a little, mainly on ijubjccU! hurd-headed ,�� well us hurd-hearted, doe I ehievous.pertaining 10 ,,:omen'H work, or wivCII or moth- would 1I0t hnve resisted all these year" the 'Veil, you will think this iM a slrllug� wily forenr, ehurm« of the gentler HCX, und "" night eurne an unsusceptible buchelor's thoughts to rumble,The correspondence and ucquain�cc with on nnd she begun to look unxinusly out over the where wus I? 010, yes wailing for supper. TheKansas women, which hUH grown out of this precipices lit the road side, 1 secretly r'li"ic",1 girl came out at a request from the stout IlInGwork, has been more thnn ample recompense at her discomfiture and 1'('clinL,1 '''"11lilrl"hly on Indy, looking as fresh as green pens i it iH won
for the time and labor expended and 111111 tilled two scats.

derful how Il wuurun 1'111 metamorphose herselfmy heart, M it must have filled anyone's, with It gre . dark faster than I c"pel'tClI it tu, und with a. paper of pius and a knot or two of ribbon.nn npprooiation of and Il Wllrlll sympnthy with at I"Ht I t.oo b"!,(lln to wo�,lel' rhllt we did 11,,1 ar- I:lhc maintaincd hm' 'l"iet, Ulld inrlopelldent.their effort.�. ,'ii·o at Illy .Iestinatilln fol' lhe lIight, a rude mannN, ,��kinl� no 'l"c_lion" except at whatKall:mt! women doubtless lH\vO many attributes IIIo11ntain hOll'1 which the driver hutl to!,1 JIIe tillle the coa�h would leaI'll ill the IHoruing, allliill L'OwmOIl with women of other and older he IIHlIull.,· l'ead,e,1 beliu'e nightfalL SmJ.lcnly l'olll1tcedng II:> infurlClulion aboul lllir de,;tiny.stntes, but the letters thllt hllvo come to the the coach st')od still, IIntl I "tcpped o:,t to "ee She wa" certainly a8 ino",,"sable w; evel', bllt IFAR�(ER office all, through the scourging, �'ears if tI,er" wa; ,,,,.,·thillg Wl'lInr; anti why we were I'cally fOllnd my"elf Shllllll"dllg on('e or twice litof"dronth';nhd gl'lISShoPl'cn! tc�tlty that they SIl far behind time, llelll'llcd that wc were on Ihe thought uf herl,ein;:; thel'e if I hatillot bee IIlllek gloriously in one, thing which seems peeu- the b,'Ow of a short, "IccI' desccnt, and Ihe th,·'n> lun, Th" "trungel' ,mtirely igl10rell I,islillr' to woman of 80me stateR, if it is allowahle driv,'r had takell th{, I'reCalllioll tu alight, IIl1d wl'ic-lIllIing oVllrt"rcs, anti a� no'une but lIIy�c1f
to judge of thelll I\S a c1118.� by the letters they look U\'l'" tlw hames. bcf"re risking it in the Ira" wit.nu;s, he wa� lI"t obliged to make IIny
"'rite to an agricultural newspaper. Among our dusk, 'Twu lIIill" more,' he »,ti,l 'would tnke us explanation regarding them, PIISHibl.,· heexchanges were a few papers whose spuce rulow- tu thll tll,'el'l1, but it was" pOl'ilous hit of roacl, thought' r ,li,1 not sco tlw verinrmau('c, buted to women was filled week after week with tue \\,Ol.,.t on his l'OUt.t', and he <]ill not IlInch whet.h",' he did nr not hc w" .. determincd not 10compillinings, rehearsuls of grievances of every like to bc' caught th�re in the night, especially admowledg(', evpn la." " lonk, Iha.! [ Illul thatreal Imd hnllginary kind, Ilnd their chief aim with a cargo of womon folk;.' ",lnult,agll o\'cr him.BCCllIed to be to hold thelllselvCll up to general HowC\'uo', the only thing to .10 WII" to 1"1'10 Refore thc lIleal \\'a� finished [ would IlI\\'1lcommiseration for their forlorn nnd much lIbuH- on, and I coucluJcd to rid" outside tI,e remain- given twenty-th'c doUal'"- ir:1 hud becn polite t.o
ed condition, .

JOI' of the way ",,,I �ee the wor"t of it, til:lt girl duriug the (hy, sa th:!t 1 might at leastSUell lett.er;< Wll"1l Iwn'r rcc('ived from Kan- J se�l'elly enjoyed the al-\prehension� our h'lVcappe:II'CC1 to befriend her thatevening,lmt IMIlS wom.:>n, yet, whel'i) rrnm the. Atlnntic to !he I "onvcl'lmtiol� 1Il�'St have c",�sed th� �'OlUlg lady had willfully ami "tublrornl), I'efusell to noticeP'Lcilic, Call the �tlltl\ be fnund within whose hOI',I- pa,,�cnger, luI' II WIIM c:ll'ned on ID a lull' tone Iocr untIer Cirl'ollmstalll"'" which would "cl1ainly
ers iu !.l,e past. live year:<, "11Ch 10llg continued and I kncw �he loud lIot h""nl a wurd of it, and hal'(' warranted comlllllll cOllvers:Llioll and de-8utf0ring hll8 heen horne hl' women, nR in Ku,,- ,li,llInt know that We were only Iml!' "'I hour 1I11lnded cnnlln,m civiliti... bctweell a hachclorHUS. Through it:lll they wcre COllrllg'COUH nud behiud thne uftel' all; half lin hour after Hunset and su'all!;c young lady if e\,er an�' do, lind now

,. hopeful, theil' Ictt.lm; "hll""t without e:tccption nmke>< 11 greal <le:;1 of llitllJl'(lIIce in t.he moun- l' could only huld In)' pellCC, [felt Hure thllt a
were IIlled with wordM nf encouragement. lind tain", lind 1,Hd not care if she t.hought we had word frnlll lIle at that lute loon I' would bc un-

. Hugg�tionH tor othe!'!!, ovon tho.e ';'ho wurked lost (lur wa,\' and were abuut. til pitch headlong swcre,l Iry thc slime I....elty tOH.. Them WIIS
hurdest Ilnd longc�t Ilud ,'nder the grealcst ditl1- into thc IIhy,,�. It wlInld have been Il very or- nothillg to ,Iu hut. to Ict her ap[l"'''' friontlless,cultiC>!, Hent clI3tcad of cl'ie� of deHp"ir, helpful dinary thing for her to IIRk what was til(' matter That shc fclt \,('I'Y unh"ppy "hout ill conld not
hints from their frontier cXl'ericn"(1 that made b,ut I congrnt,,,J,ltcd m)'self that �'�. fl'ClMinl-( si-. make Ollt, and that. lV'''''' <iClllbtles!< ",w ea,,"!) oflife casier fl)"lho new-emller, Helllcllllrering I�TU:() had given h�r ,;ud, a rell]J1.lIlg Hens� ot my nne:lsinc>s,�hC8C.generous f(.'Olin!i,1i toward" others lind t,ht, trl� fal:[ t.'"I! ,1,(, ought I',) be at home, that .he Slw "dire<! illllllediately aftcl' ;lIpper, lindmany kind w,mls ntlclre8l!cd personully to the Halll notllln;:. while the hOHte88 wlU;l .....d the ,Iisl"", and 'madewriter, she will with siucere rclnctance forego '·I.t wiill:c iuferred, Hincl' I reache,1 tho little down' ollr h,ds, we snt out in 'he dewles" night.the weekly intercourse throJugh theBe pugCll, illn safely, that the stage ,'na('h and m)' fellow The BI,rauger was silent, I talked sOllie with the
with those heroic women lllUI \'ulued friends. traveler did "iso. A l'UIIHIlI hauit.ltion nn,l a lamllonl about the mines nnd thc routcB, but IBut they .understand thut II WOIllIIII cnllllut be light and the odOr:< of Hupp�r ha\'e II \'ery re- lUlIst sny my mind was pcrsiHt:lI1tly drawn uwaywiCe and mother and be "''lie!. else, the little else IUl!Iuriug influence on a IUlln's nerveil, ahd cluubt- from thc recent all-absorbing idea of sceillg the
she can do, or JUay Ir)! to do, iIi ,a literary way IcXil on WOIIIUU'S ton, for I must say that girl mountains, and b," unimprudentyonnggirl whowill ntit bear spreading o\'e� any .p:ut of 1IIore alighted fron, the coach whh the ruost inr)€.- W,I}; "uthing 11) mo, it' was tOil ,,''O'lokillg--<>r itthan one newspaper, lind it is for the purpose of pendent air imaginablc, and 1IIard,ed Rtraight- would hl)\'e been a few hOIll'!! before, for somegiving the eutire time and attention thllt ellII be wily to the opcn door neal' whid, we halted, utluccountablc reaSon I hud begnn to feel IlSspared from other duties, to the work ofediting with not even Il 'luClltioning glance tow:u-d me mnch interest in t.llllt 8"1IIe tilOlish girl lIS in the
the A�IERICAN YOUNG FOLKM, that thil; task is or the drivel'. A wild-Iookiug boy wh".I"'ob- Grll!,d Cunol�tI(lthe Snowy Range.laid llSide. nb,ly tirst snw tbe light nmid the pine hill" of I I t '1 tl .... "'1 ltd d d' I"K ep u�letlsl y '.""='r II' ,_�!!,n. I'eame ·,0 10-
Brighter day" have COIllO to Klln"D.', und Kan! Arkansns, WIlR told to bring in her one hellvy nccCt,siblc lIIountnin,peab, lind Yllwning ohasms,

888 women, like Klln',".� llIen, ha\'e fuith that satehel, lind she carried the lesse .. IIIllI illlwit- IIt1l1 one-}landcd b..jarlts carrying off helpless
they have come tostllY. All have rcceived:llbund- able items of a woman's buggage herself.

girls in wholll I w:ts str:mgely intcrested but
Itnt reward ,for their long struggle lind patient I followed II little hurriedly, feeliug curious

vowcrless to j,elp. I WIIS awake n greut mllny
trust. Our stllte is tCHiay the bright ccntral in spite.of myself to kn(,w what she wouJtl say tiDIes tOll, 'bu� I never heard a ROund except thc
star, our gl'llnarieR are bursting, our cattle and to learn what explllnlltion, if any, she nibblil)g of mi�c. I always glanccd .towllrd the
rljDge '" thousand hills and our hearts are filled would otlcr concerning her loneliness. Just as

stranger'. corner,but never disco\'erecl Il mot,ion,
with thankfulness. she stepped into the light thllt shone through and the 1'00m wn. lighted by the moon Ilil night
With the plelll!llnt remembranCCII, then, lind the door, II IIIIIn Hprang to his feet within the

80 that I !:onld have peon any moviug object
abundant good wishes for 'heir future welfllre eabin lind cume torward to greet her, In an plainly, lind wa. consequently much surprised
and happiness, the maders of this comer are re- instant I forgll\'c her and. repented my bellrish-

IIpon arising in the morning to learn thut the
signed to the tender mercies and more experi-' ,ness. I HaW through it all, Hhe had only tnken occupant of that comer 11'118 gone. When he
enced taste of'the editors uml proprietors of the a day's journey from onc of the big 'hotels to left I could not understand, for I thought I hlld
FARMER. In "A Parting" from good friends meet II brother, perhapH, who wns jn(erestClI in but half slept lit nny time, At the lil'llt oppor
t.here is Illways regret, but this dOL'S not partnke II mine. I might just IllI well hllve hnd a pleas- tunity I questioned the landlord concerning hilll
orandness beclluse it is nota good-bye. We are Ilnt ride with her'lH.not. instead of gloomily nnd found out thllt he was traveling alnne and
nil Knn8ll8 women, Ilnd with others the writer mornlizing ull the e\'ening; 80me of you f"lIow h"d started before df1�'light in order tll rea"h a

will bc happy to Hometilllc.� (,ontribute to the bachelo,," cnn sympllthize witb my sclf-disgust. mine in which he \VIIS intercsteci, that d"y.
FAR)[ER. MARY W. HIlDSON. But hold I the compJexitles of II woman'M will There was nothing vcry �trange abuut that,Th Sto f H d lInd wandel'ingK Ilre not !IO easily rcad, the page plent.)· of l)eO'"le travck�l IIlone and on fllot in

e ry 0 a an.
ff, '"

I A II .
o cmlllity IH a puzz e auer a ; the t;lrl actu- thllt region, "1Il1 dnuiJtlcss hc had good reasonsally t08.�ed her helld and refused t.o recognize enough for tnking such an carly sturt, IJllt MOIllehim. Then tbe man was not her brother and how I could not help connecting his disappcarshe hlld not corne to meet him I J might hllve ance with the rebun' h", got from tho yonng Illdyknown 08 much if I hud looked in his fnce, I the evening bcfore, 'and 1 concluded the sume
had only noticed in the glare of the light behind thought WIIS in her mind at breakfllst, for shehim, that he hud II modern look nnd t.he bear- looked oftcn tLmllUl.tionsl.,', I thought, towardsing of a gentlcm,m. As the young ludy paSl!ed the ,lllOr, but no one i'lIme in and there was no
him and left him fncing me, I Hnw thllt he WIIS VlIl'lInt plnce lit tl", table,' ,.a squllre-faced, yellow-eyed, bristly-haired, dog- I felt sure she WI:8 more illlcomfol'tabic bcgcd-looking fellow, who would only pass for a caUHe 01' his unexplained depllrture th"n �heIf�ntlemll.!, wl.'en his face wns invisible. His wns in his preHence the night befor�, but whlltgj!neral appearnnce differed HO greatly from hiR WIlS I todo? My "ihhltion W'L� ft',"ly bccomingphysiognomy that it occurred to Die the onlv de"perate, I was lllll'!luing" ,'ou!'Sc th"t would·good use he could be P\,t to WaS to [JOSe in � BlIrely prcvenl her (rolll trllNting lIIe at an)'
sbndow pantomime .where respectable-looking timo if [ continuc,l it IIIlIch longc-r.legs were needed, and dis;ooh'ing views of gen- I OlUst ..,,)' 80lllething though nt the risk oftlemen in retreat were gi\'en. He Plu;.�ed on out being mi"conRtl'lIl-,d lifter illy long silllllce. Iinto the darkness, 08 if the repulse Willi HO ;Illex- IIIllSt liml put where she WIIS going, I lIIust helppeeted that he could not collcct his wits inllllll" he,' if she nceded help, thollgh let me tell youdiately, hut inll moment turned and re-entercd, my plnns wel'e laid .for three :week's Ill,mntainA.fter having seen Jlis face I did not need any trlwel, and thllt WUH the limit of Illy !ooliday,further murk of his identity for future reference, I had intended to lea ve the "tage road Ilt thatbut as he came in lIg8in I saw also 'that he had point and tuke II Hhorter trail tltat ICII to thebut one hnnd,

__ mine where 1 had II friencl, lind, lII,fortuThe young lady wus ushered into the guest IIl1tely, I had Haid so at suppco' the night before,chamber, a little room divided from the JUuin so that now I could not keep on without ofterapartment which served, 'as 'bar-room, dining- ing Home l'xphmntion, though I h"d firmlyroom, baggage-room, pllrlor, ete" by n rough made up m�' mind to go on 1\8 f'lr "M .he ,lid.board parti�ion, The rest of UB, nrunely, the Accordingly, I oppronched the young IlId�', nndlandlord, the stranger, the driver and myself, with lL!I good a gruee IIH poc;Mible, IlJlOlogized for
Ht down to a await the dishing of the bacon my rudeness, und told her that IllI there were
and eggs.

no other pl�'lSengers t.o accompany her in theDuring the short time thUlO given me to think conch, I hoped Hhe would allow lIIe to see hermy feelings underwent a sccond revulsion t� Rllfely to the next station, which waH a more
warda the girl, for I could not help remllrking importllnt one and from whcnce Hhe would prob
to myself that she exhibited a dignity and a de- ably have company if she was going further.termination of character thllt would carry her Of course, she hesitated, and said she thougbtthrough almost Ilny place,and I mU8t have smil- she did not need any escort, 118 the stage would
ed then as I did ever after when I thought of certainly reach there before night. But she
tlIDt proud t08ll of her hend. It was adorned, I did not refuse and I a8!lured her that it wouldcannot say covered, with IL brown straw turban not take me much oft'my 1'0ute, Ilnd even thut Ihat, in tbe front of which WR8 the outspread had decided it '11'1\8 prefcrllble,wing of 11 blue bird, and somehow; ever since She did not offer any explanlltion or informthen, I never see a turban hat with a wing in it ation concerning,henelf or her dlllltiny, hut she

..... .,DI•••W.IIVDIOJf.

A Parting.

BY �IRS M. W. HUDSON.

CHAPTt:R II.

"It was just such Il dny 08 this," began thefriend who was relating reminiscenceto of his tripto the mountains, "the Ilir WUH pure and exhil
erating, and 80 clear tbnt the m06t distant peaksIlnd ridges were cut sharp like a fine engrnv�ngon steel, with distinct lights and shadetl.
I afterwards spent many days in the mountains when every view reminded me of Bierstudt's picture3, r!ch, melting bues sccmedspread over everything, clouds of luminouB �a

por hung from the pinnacles nnd were suspended above the canons, J'O!Iellte l'elleetioD8 meltedinto th�, cerulean tinted Iltmosphere M softly 08rainbow hues blend together, making a scene asrich in coloring as it 'Ifll8 grand in conception,but I learned thnt the view I beheld nlV tirstdllY out in a mountain stago coach w� mostnLre. I was 80 absorbed with the fulfillment of
my hopes nnd the importance of sccing all tt.'at'could be seen by one pair of eyes, that it did not

• illlpreaa my mind etlpccially at tirst, thllt after
pasing one or two stations where miners and
Pl'08pcctOI'll and tourists had dropped out, I wasleft alone with 11 young lady, wh�n it "did Isupposed she wouJd drop out next.

,But after a while, when I began- to feel thecravings of the inner man, 88 the.moet enthwoiI18tiC sight-seer will, my tboughta came downfrom the peaks, and I began to. wonder andmoralize about this pretty, defencelC88 girl being in the wildemese alone.
Being a bachelor I had my own notions, ofcourse, concerning the training of cbildren Mdthe liberties that shonld be allowed young ladies, or rather the liberties which should be denied them, for t�ey ll88ume all that any mortalcould, so far All my observation goee, and themore I ob8ened her the mo.;, cirtain I becamethat if American girl'. righta were restricted DItravelen abroad teUIII �uropean maidens are,it would be better for them. And al&hou,h ahe

looked up grntefully and Instead of too;sing her
head, snid, gently, 'You are very kind, sir.''I'hnt wan enough, I knew she understood mywish to befriend her and Wlul really glad to have
company.
We 800n deputed and you would not huve

thought we were the same two,who trnvelcd
together. the dlly before. I did not tell her ex
nctly.why I had 80 suddenly decided to go her
WIlY, nor that I would willingly make a detour
from my originul plan to the Gulf of Mexico or
the Polar SC'''''', nnd thnt T secretly hoped from
thence she would consent to follow me 'to the
ends of the earth,' but I wus aorely tempted to,
It all came over me so "u,hlcnly, you see. I'll
have to own up, there'» uothing like it, when-afellow meets his destiny he's all gone.
'Ve wcrc soon up where we could nlmost con

stantly overlook mountain tops, and grand views
opener] before us in every direction, mountains
whose outlines werc soft and LtiI!II"'), lay one
above another 10 th" left col' us, untl rolled awayto the .unthward wher" thc.v were ""rmonllted
loy :0 rew craggy )Jeaks and i,'re!,(ular ridge3,Sometimes the mad \\'ollid I)verhu"g a cunoll
who�e depths lookl,,1 like a terribly m:oguiti(,(]tl1l'npike, Ilrokcn rock_ of every shape ulI,l (IS
lar�(1 !tS hotttoll.!i-I, had fallt"'ll (l'om the mOllntain
Ri,it ..'" allli wero piled in grand confusion helow,
In "lime places the fall iJ:tll Lcen"" recenl thai
the f.ll'c llf thc mountaill Was y,·t HcarrClI and
hano:1, .ill�t as the 1'Ih,kH weighing hU11Ilred:i of
tOilS, scraped il, aud olle ,;conld almost feel the
Cllnl'lIlHioll t,hat sllooit the l<ills as the tremen
dOllS lIIa�8eH went ,lolI'n, But where time ha,l
covered the tr,L('ks of th'e stony '\\'nlauct", with
talll.rcC'H aud tender gra.,scs, [;m('cfnl villc� IIl1d
bright IIOW"'.,., OliO 111,,1 l\ feeling of satety, or ofIcss danger, 111,,1 my cl)lI'1",nion wonld cxclaim
nt the beauty '"111 magnificence, but the 1Il<llly('hanging" alld turninlY' of the p"nor:una left no
time for cOllverr�ltion, thc mount.llinH froUl RIICh
a (loint of view nrc all absorbing, unlcf!I<, well,unlt.�8 one has "olllething else \·('I'.V important011 his miud,
I believe 1 have rend that no mortlll can walk

t he streets of London on a foggy dllY nnd be obIiviolls to their wetne3S lind l.Jlackne8!l and
heaviness, cxcept he be in lo\'c, neither, I think
elln 10" travd in t.hc Rocky Mountains and be
indillcrent, to their grandeur, IlIIle"s he i8 aftlicted with Home �uch "erioll" malady. I sawthe mountains, yet tl,cy did not satj"fy mo. 1\8 Ihnd fclt they would, but Illy feeling of resent
lIIent toward the disturbing cause was all gone,and Innre than once when I glanced at her nnd
diHcO\'crcd her gazing otl into the interminllble
space, a" oblivious of DlC as I mlL�t have appenred of her twenty-follr llOun! before, a feeling of
disappointment pOHMeS8e;\ me tlHtt I could notshake off until her brown cyes Cl1l11e back audthe warm blood ran t.o her checks ,\8 if in apology tilr hllving left tile alone, Then she wouldarouso herself nnd talk of the road and the dis
tnnce and the tillle Ilnd the scenery, but only tofaU into another reverie, I Whether it. wa� ofthe Pllst 01' of somcthing in Ilnticipation I cCII\tclnot tell, bnt I hoped the forlllel', I have bcen
through enough tho Itlllt twcnty-fi\'e yC>l!'!! to
make mo charitablc and willing to let "by-gonesbe by-gonc.," I could trustmyself, I thought, tocounteract anything thllt WI18 over, bnt if there
Willi 'l sowething or somebody in prospective,tbnt might be harder, but I W\LS relldy for u gilllant light.
You know how a fellow feels wholl he is in

dulging in some selfish ple.18ure, "umcthing thllthe knows ought to be Hhnred with som�bodyeh,e, or that wonld be doubled in valuc iC !lOme
one eiRe participllted in it, Wcll,there was not a
mile of thnt road in which I did not J't-'8erve
sOllie point, or nook, or di�tant view to be fully
enjoyed when .shc should nut only sit by Illyside, but when she would be with 1110 in thoughtand spirit., in short, when I should l"'SSe8.� het
tor my very own,

Sud"�n, was it I ),es, it W'�., but I tell you it
11'118 unadulternted, and though it WIIS intoxicat
ing to be so nenr her and watch the tiash of
thought in her face, thc hour� wero 10llg lind I
w,�� impatient to get ou and Icum 1II0rc of hel'
an,l be uble to assuDle II somcwhat different re
Illtion to hcr, When Nhe did speak of the
"ccnery it was with thc fillC>!t IIpprecintion, and
when she WlLq not blincled by one of thoRe far
away 1II0ml", Il,.thing eReaped her, hut after a
while we rode ulmost in silenre, 'Vo had rid
den perh,ips half nn hnur without exchanging
n word or :L look, she looking at the 1Il01lntninH
but cvi(lently seeing somuthing <illite I,Ilyondthem, ",,,I I looking at thcm hut 8eciug onlyher, when at :L sharp tllrn in t.hc rOlld the coaeh
swayeri to one side und the pro,;pcct from I,er
window mllst havc becn of n pcrpelldielllllr II�s
CCllt of a t.lHlIIRand fect, ur 1II0re. She clappedher hands to her eye3 118 if tu Hhut out the dizzy
Hight, and f(,11 thrwllrd into my arm.. Dy the
time the coach righted iL.clf I Haw she h'LlI tidnt
ed. allli called to the drivel' to stop; ho jumpcddown and brought a Clip, of wuter fmm a little
strealll, ILnd a few drop!! of it in her fllce brollght
a long High, aud she slowly revived, hut t,hc
fright had given her such :L .hock tIlllt �he'wlI�
obliged to recline on pillows made of my o\,or
coat lind luggagl1, and at tillles I hlld to 1'au
Iocr,

1 �pent rhree month" in u doctor's office when
I WI\." �;onng, Ilnd how I wanted to teKt m)' skill
by examining t.hat girl'H plIlsc, you can never
imagine, ·hut I rest"ted, I knew she had trusted
me to protect her and I gllve her only Huch Ilt
tentions IIH Hhe seemed to need, but the)' did not
help her much Rnd the afternoon WI\8 long nnd
anxiou" to me. I could not help L'Onnecting
my fortune in being allowed to aL'Company her
with the one-handcd hoor who aCCO!ited her tbe
night before, though I had concluded he migbtbe only an ignoramus with the kind!!"t intention�
and if it hnd not been for the remembered lOIlII
of the hend I should not have suspected them oC
ever baving met before, but aomehow t.hlLt im-

.pl"C8tled me as the result of repeated provoca-

��::i��: c�:�n:���n���=d f::;y�!fi::;:� . \
tinence, and the next thanking him for makingit possible for me to attend her in .this unfor
seen dilemma.
My emotions were eonflletlng' tbat day, I as

sure you, my frieuds, they almost overcome me
now when I recall them, and I don't know but
you will have to excuse me frOID finishing this
narrntive until another day,",

"Not a bit of it, old fellow," exclaimed one of
his listeners, a school-fellow who hllH been mar
ried these dozen years, "You can't escape that
way, out with it, tell us whcn you are going to
marry her, and let us congratulate you.""Wcll," continued our bachelor friend, looking 11 little emhnrrnssed, lIS Willi natural under
the circumstances, "just as the sun went down,
we saw camp-fires on the side of n mountninaWIlY the other Hide of lin nnbridgcd and uppurently bottomless gulf, for in the twilight which
COllieS very eul'iy in th,me deep crevB88C8 wecould Hee llothing, The driver told us thnt WI\8
our stopping pln('e, an,l. nfter winding al'Oundthe hend of a canou and climbing n "hort, steepbit of road Cllt right in the f'lC" of the solid rock
we came suddenly into the midst of cmcklingfi.rP" and cheery \'oices i twisted and gnllrledlooking pine trct..'S clung to their reetinl{ plnce Ils.if animate with the knowledge thnt they could
not stnnd npright Ilt this height, and Ildded
to the wicrdness of the scene, they were really118 grotesque as trel).'j, a� the variously clad and
decorated miners we�e 118 men.
When we stopped thc mirel'!! closed around

us, nil eager for news and to see the arrivalll.
In the flickcring firelight I could not have dis
tinguished my best friend, t.hey 1111 looked alikeIlnd not more thlln half human, but 1\8 they. saw
u lady inside most of them fell back a little andthe joking nnd laughter ccftSed·. My compllnion had made a great effort to hel p hcl'l:IcIf bu t
she was yct weak and nervous, HO that I had to
nssist her, nnd the moment her foot touched the
groulld she fuinted dead away again. In the
confnsion and excitement and the emotton ,that
shopk me 3S I supported her, 1 let some big fellow with a red handkerehief tied around his
neck, pick her up Ilnd carry her into n tent
which '11'118 pitched close by. I answered a few
questions concerning her, ,bnt I presnllle .

theythOlight I was rather surly abollt it nnd soon lell
me,

I .knew from experience that she wonld come
out of the fainting fit, Ilnd so, doubtles.�, did be.I thought iC he WIIS her friend, as I took it for
grnnted he W'IS, brother or something, Iiut I feltdcvilish onxious about her, Rnd stood around an

unconscionably long time wniting for some one
to come out und tell me something nbout ber.I stlLllIped back lind forth n few paces among the
e�mp fires, impatient at being dropped so un
L'Cremoniously, until I reHeeted 1111 one but the
fainting girl herself knew that I '1"118 entitled to
Ilny considerntion, and thnt uniil she recovered
to inform them I could not expect nny messagefrom her, lind while I was trying to decide
whether to possess my soul in patience, or call
out lit thc tent lind make 80me one 001l1e forth,for I could hear voices inside, the same bigminer came out hllStily nnd started ofr lit n quick
pace toward the cabin which served us hotel. I
hailed him and he tUMled about, peering Ilt me
through the uncertain light, but U8 soon U8 he
saw me fairly, he said, '010, beg pardon, it's
you; I W,\8 goiug to look for you, my wiCe tells
she is under --'
His wife! His wife! You will have to gueelat till' rest of it, I did, that iM all I hCllrd, I did

not faint too, but I tell you old boy," slappinghis listener tremendously \HI the back, "I enDle
nearer to it than I e\'ol' did hefore or ever wnnt
to again."
"Oh, that is crllel," I prote.ted, "to disnppoint

us ao."
....

"If it is ""lIcl to you, \I·hat do YOlt tl�nk it
was t.o me," he rejoined, "hut I had a drop of
bllim the next morning; misery love.� company,
you know, and I waH not lit all surprised to find
my hero of the lone hand lounging nround the
camp. lIe soon discoyered lind came to me,and as Hoon ,�, p08Sible without being overheard
""ked IIlC if 1 eould favor him with nn introduc
tion to tl", young lady with whom I trnveled
the 'Ia�' before, bllt if YOIl at nil appreciate myfeclings ),011 untlel'!ltalld th"t I could not do that.
Ind�'Ocl, I was going t.o Ica\'e on the stage in a
"hort time. f told him, probably before there
would be IIII�' opportunity to present him, lind
oX(,II�cd myself. Then perhaps I could tell
him her nomo, he porsisted, his stupid face
lighting "p at the thought of hnving the field
to himself,

010, yc.� I could ,10 that with pleasure, 'her
nalllC i .. Mril. Bro(lk. wife of Lielltenaut Brook,of the "urve�'ing part.y. who lIlet her here.'
Tableau, n Hlulden jerking out of the polite ntt.i
tude, ey£'8 open, Iilce flaming, lind II twitching of
the mouth which tinally "talllmered,'l'rl-M-M!'!!.B-B-Rrook-f tho l;;ht-l mean-m-much
oblip;�'{I, good morning, si .. .'

I ltlllghed till I IIched, und thcn swore till I
wlISllIad nil over, the iden tlUlt, thnt presumptu
ous, Hhllllow, boori_h-bnt them there is no URe
talking ubollt it, I tell �·ou it WWI 11 serious
thing with me, and I 11m a confirmed bachelor,
now, sure, 1 suppose there is no lolw to compel
pretty girlH to wear II pillCll11l annonncing that
they are supplied with husbnnds, if they nre, butthere onp;ht to be, it's II terriblc blow to a fel
low's feelings to 'r deceived' so, and so lote in
life."

We hayn', Reen anything in the KRnS:L:! FAR
MER about that paper donning a new drC8R.
Perhaps we overlooked it, or perhapH its propri
etors were too modest to say anything about it;but it has a bran new 8uit, neverthelCl88, or ·our
eyes kJ'C badly mistaken, It is a bright I()()kingsheet, anyhow, and an honor to the state.
Jlanon, Counly R«:ord.
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HOW TO POST A STRAY.
BY AN ACT oft-he Leglldnlurc, approved Feb 21,1868, M.'C

UO!! Jitwhcn thl;': npprai8Cd vlI,luc OrR IILmr.lIrfttmYII e�1!I

�ri'e:';.,.�I��·.�'m1edCl�:'�"pt70:."I:';d· :I:,t.'l..':'�n�a�
forward by mull. notice cont.,llllng R comlJfde dCHCrlptlon
oe,,"ift IItriLye; tbe dRY on which they were tu.kcn up, their

8.J)pnd� \lnl,!.!.Rl\d tbe name nnd restdenoe of the tuker up,
to! the KANftAtil YAUM�k. together with the eUDl ot6ny cents
tor ench nutmul contained In Mid notice,"

How to POlt a Stray, the feel, 111U11 and penaJ,tiel
fo� not pOlting�

.

.

, Broken animals can be tnken UI' at. Rny .t,hne In the 1ear.

Unbroken nnlmnla C:U1 oulv be-taken up betWMn the 1st

day of November und the 1st day of �-\prtl, except when
round In tim 111,,,,011 enclosure octhe tuliter-up.
No peJ'MOIIA, except cIUJ',cnrt nnd hOWlOhoJden, can tn�e up

a Htrny. ."

p!���.�}l��� t!!��,i. ��lJ'he�f��,!tto�I��1 dn;':�R&�I:x.J::�
notified In writing of the fnct, BUY other cttteen "Md bouse
holder may take "I' the same.

Any person taking up nn lostnl)", must Immedlately udver
ttHe the Nunc hy po�ttll� tllrCf' written nottces In It.'oj nIl111,)"
lJIRCM In the township, J5h'lll� u correct de8Crlptlol1 of such
stNY·

d�)�!��[r�r-�: .1�h�lyr:�·�JI(�rl!� u"�y t11�i4tfO:�F:.',�n},��C��
the township, 1\Il� file un nf1ldu\'lt MtnthlR' tbut such stray
WI\.." taken up on his nremtsce, thut he dtd not drive nor

cause It to hi! drtveu there, that he hus ndverttsed II. Inr ten

lIo.ys, thnt the mnrka and hrunde hnvc not been nltered, ntso

::.Kh�l� :1���ilnnf�lg1��(it/::;��a'�ftl����\I�I�t���::i�U�I� �:::
ue ot such atrny.
The Justice of the Pence Khnll wtthtu tWt�nty day8 from the

�t��������I� �W:k�k��.�W;. g�l;k(:n�H������'��j,)�fl�t�
desortptfcu und vulue of HUClt Htmy.
ltRuch Irtmy flhRIl be valued at m�Jnl thall ten dollnrs, II,

ehul! be KdvcrtiHOfll1l the KANS.\H 1"AnNER In three 8UCce'8-
etvc numbers.
111e owner ornny Htruy, nruy within twelve mnntbs (rum

the time oftAktn}l up, prnve the enme by evidence before any
.rusttcc of the pence or the county� 11Rvlnn ftrst noUtlcd the

�!';��flrL:��ret:��� '1A111�IIHt��J)� �l-:11J�t �11�� �h�I'::
owner, on the order of the Jusuce, and upon the payment or
11011 charges and COHU4.

t�:I��e�:;t'�s ��� ���l!n��I�'}t�kl�lr:,v: ;o��:r:�Bt����n
vest In the taker-up.

ot1��·I�e:: 1I�[o�IYl:�:�:���\�n� � t\!':��,�h��fe/���
penr nnd oppralse such filmy, Humannnfl to be sen'cd by the

�!i:Il!!:��I���r:�\�:��ftlt,�������n�:!I��:�!.;=�
octhe lame to thc Justice.

be��t.Bt��la���u�tc�����:�VI��� !;:����e :���et��
tbelr appraisement.
flrln 811 C8JtCS "'here thc title "eIM tn the·taker·up. he shall

�:�tg��;n��w::rn��a�u�l'o���c,:,.lf�tl:h�:!��I���"o�'
the value of "uch stray.

.

88!I���nJ::�::�lf�r!1 t�re�l�re��flRh��\:��J��ehV.,:
"hall be guilty at B I11IHdem�allor Rnd "hull forfeit double the
value of such Irtrny and be BUbject to [1 nne at twenty dol ..
larll.
VeeR (lJI (ollowK :

�� �'.�er-�p, fpr e��b �:�orc!�rl�,r MS,
T���:!.f.!r��� �rIE���!n/A���I:-:ertlftcate
To KANSAe FAIUfER Cor publtca.tlon 88 above
mentioned, (OT each animal vo.lut.-d ut morc
th(1l1fIO.

Juettce of.ple PeRCe/�: ::������t���ftTt����-�r
�fu�1"t��;7:halld nil his lien'lecK In connec-

Stray. For The WeekEnding Febl'Uary 12, lS79.
Co1l'ey Count1-W. H. Throokmorton, Clerk.
STERR-Tnkcn UJl by 'VllllK Trs�'lor, Key 'VeAt TI), one

�.yr-old Ught roRn st.ur. two silt., In each eRr. Yalued nt

$�'n�n"'ER-T"kCn up by D. J. Rl1sor, llurllngt.on Tp. ODe
wlltte 2-yr .. ald belfer, ronn Kpote on Rhouldc"" no:mnrks nor
hruntJR. VHlued at 114.
COW-Taken up by T. H Doet...·lck, PoUuYintomle Tp, one

V�l�ed�attt��hl, m('dlum-slU'd cow, 110 markH nor brand".

2_�i-�I�Hy�n�,!:nM��rl,'Yb��de�j£l'�J�'��i �j��f��l�ae�' �r�
v�tc:W��'!�: one dark brlmUe cow 0 yrB old, branded S on
Ie ft Hide. Vnlucd at e12. .

.

ye�;llIC::;ZJ:��n,,�rreb!tA!e�', :�8:l:�n�erlt��r(.���rt�t' eOa��
upper Itrt.. Valued nt, $15.

re!1��I\�F��I��k�C���!i!}:I�,lll�g steer, n.od 8pOt.<t on Hide,

Davia County-l'. V. Tl'ovingsr, Clerk.
STEEI\-'1'.ken up by N. G. Peck. Smoky Hili '1'1'. Dec. 10

1878, one red and white sUoer about 3 yra old, right. eRr toM)
or cut, cut or tare 'UI.lo�er,81\le fJ.(n�tc .. Vo.J.uc4 at S:W.

Doniphan County-D. W. 1I0ne, Clerk.
STEElt-Tnken U1l hy Nlcholns Debelt, Unton Tp, IHJAtctl

before Jesse Ht!uney, J. P., ,JllnU"\iY 18, 1878, one 3-yenr·old

ro�rAH��,l!���e�� �� ���::Ip: nolt\���dlj�lrJ�' '!'p, J8ted
bcfol'c JCKAe Henney, J. P., Jl\Iluury IB, 1879, one sorrernUlre
f:lur'polK'd to 1)C 15 n'" ohl, Jlf,t'ht Inane, white Ktrlpe In fnee,
right eye Mimi. Valued nt ,10.

Dougills County-B. F. ijiggs, Clerk.
(;O'V-Tn.ken up b[' Iforace E. DUflh. oC LRwrence, Dec. I,

�;1y��� t;��I;d�I�� �;�lftcl!.ti�8��k:: ll�.�l�n�kar�t:c under
Nemaha County-lolhua lfitohell, Clerk.

ll���.�1��;'��clJl.Jii�\�;I�f��tl: 1���J�r��� �Yu,Jg��
lI�ht uupplc gmy IIIUi'c nbout 15 halll.iH blgh, ubout l� yeUllI
ul(l,

Reno County-H. W. Beatty, Clerk.

T����J'I�ti�l�t.�Py�Yo�·. trl\��;�ftf Ir��b:J�ilt�fd:,nl';.�I��
�:'��II�b�'it:;�\�lt!r;�lllt �!fth;f nlft'e�r�" ��ft,�����t, �11��lt ear cut

oT�i��r.�t;,�llt:r�l�l�tt·bt���!I!ft1��r�����::il��l��;'����:�e�
side ot'bnth enrs; Vulut!d Rt �10. '

elW�:F;�h�:�\;I�'��\���\�n,hK'!f�� ��.oi:,t:c;l�I'�C,c��(�n:l;
UJ1(l('r side ofboth en",. Villue-.i Rt el0.

'

:Wabaunlee County--T. N. Watts, Clerk.
llEIFER-Tnken III! by 'Vm. Stn18cn, Fnrmer Tp. one 2-

�I�;�:�lth��fC[Je:�·i:U:d.t�,��Jt\�t!'�I�llll�ut��lj�'t�lli���1 t�1elt���b�l�
"�����'��;rflr��lt��!I�)�?ilc��e�t��I��t�;':'�nl�;�ci: �J�n. 19,
1811t"ont1\rhlw lu!lfl!r l.rr 0Id1-8f,ort hflfll!§, n.o 8Pt.'Ctnl mnrktt
nor Onluc\s. Valued nt e10. 1"<�t-cd .F'eb. I, before O. Zwnn
zllzer. J. P

.----._,-----

Stravs For The Week Ending February Ii, 1879
Cha.e County-S. A. Breese, Clerk.

STE}�R-Tnken upby n.l\fcCnbc, llnzt\ur 'J'P. Nov.12,187M,
1878, onc stray lftJ!er, whltc with n.'tl neck and henl! about 3

l�.old next Mllrlng, crop or undcrblt in len cur. Vnlued at

Douglal County-B. F. Diggl, Clerk.
�nJr.l;;-TUk('II"1' hy J. H. Turner. \VnkRru!�R Tp Jan :\()

\�t��U:'I�l:l,�.lum s zed, iron gl'l1y mule, right, car droopiJ�g:
Franklin County-Geo. D. Stinebl\ugh, Clerk.
S'l'm;it-Tl\kml Ur! by JI\lI\(� M. Rohblu!(, 'Vtlllr.mHbllr.:Tp, onl. white Hh-er CHit, 1 yr old, (!TOP In r!ght eur t11I1Icrlltin each curl lip of rlgllt horn broken otr Ynlucd i,t $I'J

J

l'OliY-' 'akeJl tiP. lJy Hlchtml N. PI�J'8on, FnmkU;i T)
Olle bl\y marc pony,,, y18 old, white "pot In t'orcheud bru.n��
e(�bL�����:���!te;·JU��I������:. Poor

'

l-yr·o)IJ, hlack fUl.v colt, white on Jlofh hld3 r�l C:�T�n�.1\:!lock dnwn. \'lIitl('(1 nt $Jii. e

lohnsou County-los. KaTtin Clerk.
STE1�H.-TaL;.(!n "1' by 1I. 81)CilbuJoIh IIvll',n 61 11 I(,[\''1tof8hl\\\1Iec Dt.'C I" Hnl one I'('d 'd ,.. U t>H sout 1

2 )'1'8 old JlWlt, llillrked \\.!tU/u'nderblt �:I l��llIe HPGytWdI steer�l!i.. enr. u tied
CO'V-TfLken np bv ,\r. J( Pole·te 11'1 -

ShUWIlf!C, oue light man cow ll.·lJtlut .. Vf.:.t �Irlg I_I mILe�t\St offllul)C oil" untlCrMlrle of le(t cur. Vttiliell ,�t. 'I:!:
mar e witll

Leayenworth County-l. W. Niehaus Clerk
M ..\.RE-Tnken Ill' h�' ,John If Atklnso J

'

!)oJ

'

nnd pn�t('d before N. I..... Jo'ulrchiiu J P �n��un� --, 1870,
IIInre about 9 yrli nld, le.L"::f llf'fLrly illt\ck" hnd �tltr, in>�gra_y
h'� Uf nn nit] !'iore on tUHldl' flf left hind' leu

I JIle 0 tuk-

bc�(?nt"�;:�\�;l��t��: '1: i!' ����,n��'lo�)�v f��V. 1. 1878, POSted
of hlp� whll� unci gl)6lk UI1I" clu:'Ht tip of :�II� � ynt t�d'kt(lJloff, n� brtm!',K. VH.nr�t l\t::.17.' 1 lorn ro en

t:l���9:��:�fl:�;�':ebt�V(:1 :'�!I�n�, Klcknpoo 'fP. ])(;<c.
�tl>(lr, crop n1fclt.ch Cltr. 110 lJiurk� li�r b·I'n�·l't!ol°�le.brl:lI.lllt redVUIUl'tt at el:t.

" ) r u u 1111:11.

Miami County-B. 1. Sheridlln ClerkllonsE-}rnkNI up 1I,\' ,J.1... Abbv. Mlumi T)
•

horse colt. 1 y� uhl, cOlllmon HI1:e. 'Vnlued ut ��t;;. one brown
���rlB County-A. 1I01er, lr. Clerk.

�tAR1'.,;-:1I\kcn up hy .I:l8011 Looml... Oiamo 1 V
!1�i�' :!1, 187M, one brown I1UUt.' aoout in hIUlll�(hlgbl,I�r.e���

NemahaCountY-loshua lIitohell ClerkFIl..LY-Tnken 111) by Jllmes Dml ' Itl I' ,

milCH northlof SCIli'f'Ca), Jon. 4; 1.'179, 1��l.ed\�7gl�d;�>,plHocker, J. 1., 011 .fnnl1ury lB 18i9 one btl). 1111 2 I Itwhllc facc nnd It'ft hind foot white. ' Y yrs 0 d,
nULL-Tnkfm til) bv OrJundo 1'o108t \Vct T8Oul.hw(!�t of Wetmore) ,Jail 3 1870 i)()Ktcdn�8 PA. (7 milCH

�1�r.�;Ol�·. on JUII. 13, IM7U; one deep red bUli,r:!\lf'�bo�tC8
Riloy CountY-Wm •. Burgoyne Clerk

HORSl<;-Tnken liP hy O('nrgc 0 Abl tt J. J J
'

!:11�l�2t��le bright bay llOfHe HUllllO'sed t�� 3 ;:ano��.��Il��
lJe'����htlSV'n�:::(��l�io�Hrk, nearly black, "UPJlOfJN to

Shaw,nee COUllty-l. Le� �gh�, Clerk.STEEn-lok.n up by Richard UU_II ijolrll.r Tp 'N
�f��itO������tr.c!�n IIItcik';; IHllrkmt with linderhlt antt'c::,��• mar nor bmnds. Valued at 113.

�amn.r Couaty-Staoy. B Dougla.. Clerk.
Al I( Taken up loy He Bo'

'

'J79 Que �yr dtaiJ: i nry "ers, Wellington, Jan.Iil.bo�t the bOdy, cro;'X:;I��r���;��:�n':rIll':all;� f��k

- .. ---.-------------------

. , '

Our naderl,.1D. replying to advertilementa in
the Far�e.r, will do us a favor if they.wi!). ltate
in their letten to adveTtilen that theY.law the
advertil.ment in the Kansa. Farmer.

I� .!2��!==�:�� Trumbull, Reynolds, &
I

ABHICULT'URALATCHISON, TOPEKA &. SANTA H HI, HI
LANDS IN" KANSAS.

11 yen",' credit with 7 ptJr cent Interest, 331,{ Plm
CENT. DISCOUNT !<'OR CASH. Fare over A.: '1'. & S.
F. R. H. refunded to p\urChascrs nf Laud, Circulars
giving full InfonnnliOl sent FREE. Address.

A. S. dOIlIlSOIl,
.�ct'1l' I.and Com .• Topeka. Kansas

ALL ABOUT
�.A.�BA..S.
Partles wanting Inl'nrmution about Kausas, should

send to

ROSS & McCLINTOCK.

�.h�no��(re�I:I��:;'��;�I,�����f ���r�:il f��,S'�;I�t�':
I'Inee LOUIlM. Rent Houses, }lny 'I:UXCfl, �Iuk� Cnllco
ttous nuu luke charge of pW{lcrl)'.

NO. 189 KAN�AS AVEmJE,
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

Relel'!l for rCHpon.lblllty to all)' of the Jlnuk. or
BU8lneSR HOUfileM of Topeku,
T..ocRI .�gcnt" for 100,000 Aeres.orthe Great PottaWRt·

om Ie Reserve J.nncis.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR JHE PEOPLE

350,000' ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Cherokee
co's, K�NSAS,

Btlll owneel ftlld ofl'erod (or sale by the
IIISSOURI RIVER, FORT scon AND GVLJ!'

RAILROAD COKl'ANY
On Credit. nllllllng through ten yeo",. at seven per
cellt. Ilnnual Illtcrellt.

2Q l'ER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN J!'lJLL
AT DATE OF l'VRClIA8E.

For Further luformlltioll Addr_

dOHII A. CLARK,
}I'ort ScoU, Kansas. J.. ,lND CoMMISSIONER.

Allen,
HOUS .:;,

,

Fall& .Winte,rSpecialties.

THE BIG GIAlIT CORN KILL
�'\'ery 1Il01l hiB OWIl miller. Onlymill In which the

wear cun be taken up and alway" grind as fine '''H
when new. Onlymnl that will grind com with husk
on without extra attachment, Only mill grinding
coru with the husk 011. thrown into hOPJX!r same ,tlII
corn and cob. Only mUl b'Tlndlng corn "lid cob ""C·

�::�I�':'�"t�:-m§���A�r�rA��A��,ea:��ug����
mill of the slime sl1.e unci price. Price Ilnd :f'escrip.
tlve clrculn", furnished by our agenl8. or by RddrL.... •
InguM.

FRESH SEEDS

. M

Hop Bitten are the l'ure.t and Belt Bittera
evermacle.

They nrc compounded from Hops. Bucbu1.MIl1l.drake nlld Dandelion.-the oldest. bt.';'t. arill mOtlt
valuliblo medicines III the world and contftlllllll
t.he best nnd mo.teurative propertle. of all other
Bltte,,". being the greate.t Blood PUrifier. T..iver
Regulator. on,l IMc and Health 'Re..torlng Agent
on earth. No disease or III health cnn pOA8lbly
long exist where these Blttera ure used. 80 vuried
and perfcct are their operation•.
They ldve new life nnel vigor to the aged ond In

firm. 'r-e ull who"" employments cause Irregular·
ity of the bowel. or urinary orgnnH. or who reo

quire an Appeti?.cr. Tonic. and mild Stimulallt.
,

these blttel'!l arc Illvaluuble. being highly curative
tonic and HUmulating. without Illtodcating.
w�� T!::,t�{8:���1�\'{m��11r,.� Il�� 8l';:::O'ID'tt��:
DoII't wult until you are nick. but If you enly feel
bad or miBerablc use the Blttel'!l at once. It may

��I�r���'OO�d�11r�:;�l'J'��r :'."v.:;.'!.,�h;�
will not cure or help.
lJo not 8ufft.1f younmlf or let )"our frIends Huffer,

but u"".and urge tbem to U8e. Hop Bittel'll .

I!emember Hop Bittera I. 110 vile. dMlgged,
drunken nostrum, but the purest aud best medi
cine ever made; the "Invalid's Friend and HoJ>C,"
Rnd 110 JX!",on or family should be without them.
Try the Bitters to·day.

Try Hop Cough Cure and Paiii�Relief.

FOR SALE BY ALL ,DRUGGISTS.

.50
.26

. a.5

.._._-.---- ..

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOn:tUN on BEAST.

When n medicine bns In!lIllibly done
Its wOl'k la millions of cll8es fot· more
tblln a thlt'(1 or n centul'Y; wilt'" It hUb
rcnchert evory )lHl't of 1 he wfll'ld; when
llumhet'[c88 (antilles f2'verywhl'l't� con
sider it tho only Slife reliallcu in etlSc of
pain or accldent,lt Is llrett.y sule to cull
such nmedicine

THE BEST OF ITS KIND.
This Ie the cnse with the MexiCAn

Mu.tang Liniment. Every mnll
bringslnt.elligenceof t\ ...aJuab)e hor."
••'Ved, the agony of nn awf'1I1 Me_ad or
burn .ubdued, the hOl"l'lInt or l'heu
m.Ulna ovel'como. nnel of It tlJonsnnd
and·ouo other blessing;, au" IIlcl'Cl�a

l'erformed by the 01,1 l'Clluble Me".

��� ��t �,.��!��rnJ'ts cas e are
....

�M'tx'icAN
lIItlStang Liniment.
It penetlutes musclo. membrane anrl

tissuo. to tho very bon ... baulshlng pllin
lind curing dlsellse 'wlth It )lower thut
novel' fulls. It I. a medleille �eeded by

�r:rybody, (rom the rallchero. who rid';"

MUSTANG
'

•

over the solitary plulns. to the mercbnnt
prince. alltl Iho woodoutwr who splits
his (oot with the a"e.
It cures Hhenmatism wben all othor

appilcuUons tall.
'I'hls wOlltlerful

LINIMENT
7J���'& iiMs"H' :aUCb aliments 01' the

Rh"unlathm. 8...eUlnp, .tUl'
801nl., ConUaet�d MUle)e .. , Daril.

:;�al'!c.�ldi�nr:!�:.,:::a�l:e·. aa�S
:!���:m:::��::;tbt�::���::i.::::!
Sore Nipple., t;aked Rre••t. and
I.,deed ....ery forlu of .,,&ernal dla.
eDtle.
It 19 the greau'st Temedy'for the dis.

ordors nnd l.L C (�l do 1\ t H to which tho
lIRUT" CRy-n'lo" III'" SIlIJjllct that hIlS
ttVtH' been knowu. It (ml'cs
8prftlu.., flh,,·5nn)·, 8ttn' 8olnta,

Fountler.lll·;·hr",. Horl!', Hoof' Db.
Clueiol, ."uot \&01 t �'\l'e," "fonl&, Scab,
110110'" Iloru, Sm,,,tchcl, "'Infl_
.:,,11., filpl1vln, l'�"I'�r.' Blnabone,Ohl Hnr� .. , '·ull E,·t, Film npoD
the Nt",llt Illltl ,"'ery other ailment
t.D 'vllieh tll6 occntuuU.. ot the
8tnb1c fll"l Nt.oclt ltftrd ftre lI_ble.
A twcnt\',thll ccnt bottlo or Mexican

l\ItIS'tlug 1...lnimont hfUI often stlved a
\'nluulJlu hontU, " llfo on crutches, or
YOUl'S of torturu.
It heRh wllhont a Scar. It goes to

Iho VOI'Y root. ot' tho nlllltCl', penetrating
'even tho bono.
It emes everybody, IIJId rllsappolnta

"0 0110. It hn. been III atelldy use for
1II0l'e than tw"nty.1I.ve years, and 1&
poalth·ely

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
FOB :raN on DAB'!'.

, ,

t�CATAR·RHIIYIIPTOJQ....;
•

C bearl.aebe.d1C1Cba_lal=:&broat,
=�::���;:�:.���

��:,:'�d�it�����a&eo�:�:r::�
_ rtnglng In earo, d.aI'n.... llawldns aDd eongh·
Ing to clear tbe throat. ulcerAUona.aeabi from ulcere.
'Yolee altered nual twaog. oJfcllllve breath, tmpaired
or total deprivation ot eenae ot ameU aud taatc. tllz
.Ine.., D.ental depreMlon, 10.1 ot appetite, Indl.....
tlon. enlarged tenatla, tlClllln� C'OUgll, etc. Onfy a

��"!.:�"n": IT:l.lOwa arc like J to 110 1"" .."t In &I)\,Y

DR. SAGE'S CATARRH REMEDY

THEmo. TURBINE WIND KILL.

Will not blow down; has no woocl about It to sl1rin),;.
rot, or rattle to pieces; Is self-regulattng In storms, iB
the only mill adapted to the western country. Is

cheaper than any other mill at nny price. no pay
U8ked until up Hnd III good nllllling order. See our

llgents. or wrIte to us direct.

We Ilre al80 Goueml Western Agents for Whltmnn's Dollble Cylinder Sheller8•.)£clipsc. �Iouud City. Ilnel

Kansas Unnd Shellen;. best In use; St. John Sewing Machines. Canton CllpJX!r Plows. Cauton Sulky Plow
nud Parlin Cultivator. New Departure (TongueleSs) Cultivator. Skinner Plows. ond Bklnner Sulky Plows;
Challenge Corn PilluteI'. Studebaker Wagons. etc .• ete.

.

I'

.."

Ifansas Oueen!' Kansas Oueen!
,.

BUY .onY THE

Kansas Qu_en Breaker�
�(ad. especlHlly for KilO.....od. The llI""t suc""""ful Breaker ever Illtroduced. The Best Prairle Break·

er ever fumlshed 11 K,ln""" �·urmer. Was gotten up e6JX!cially to meet all the requlremenl8 needed In a

breaker for K�usu" Hod. If you waut the .trongest. lightest droit. "teadlest mnnlng. eMI""t bllndled Break·
er you eyer stubk Illto sod. buy only the "Kansas Quccn." If your Merchant does not handle It. write to us

direct. Be .IlUStled with no other.

Trumbull, Reynolds & Allen,
WHOLESALE AGRICULTURAL HOUSE,

KANSAS _CI'!Y, �ISSOU�I.,

TOPEKA

Carbonated
An d PI pe,Wo rica,

MANUFACTIJRES AI,L KINDS m'

Chimney Flues, Drain and Sewer Pipe,
and Well Tubing. .

Stone for Building Purposes, and Sidewalks.
AT..SO Kl-:EP ON HAND FOR SALE •

CEMENTS, PLASTER, LIME, AND HAIR
DRllN PIPE. CHIMNEY FLUE.

All Ordars In my Iina will ...eet with prompt aOentlon.
OFFICE AND WORKS ON KANSAS AVENUE, BETWEEN SECOND AND

THIRD·STREETa. P. O. BOX, 170.
II. A. Sl'EAR, l'roprietor. I. H. Sl'EAR, General Agent.

Cb:l.ef."

SOUETHING

OUR. N'E� :aR.EA..�R.,
which we style the "l':a.&IlUE CHIEF " It combines more good ami desirable qURlities than allY other
Breaker. The construction iB light lIud strong I The MaJX! I. as nenr JX!rfcction a. ean be made I It turna&
tlat furrow with great ease alld without brealting the sod I It Is made with our 80lid Slip-Shal'C. which ill far
.uJX!rlor to thoae formerly Il8ed on Breakers. Our new upright Is put on alllhcse Breakers. wblch has twice
the strength ofnny other Uprigbt! The

Prairie'ChiefBreaker
1M also made to attach to the CAlffOB SULKY l'LOW III .uch a mllnuer that there can be 110 trouble as

they wl1lll(\"Il"" lit. 1'hls fealure ololle 18 of gTcst Importan�e. The l'rairie Chief blls mnll)' 8uJX!rior and
deslrnble lluulltiCH whleb ""nnot but bring It In great favor.

TRUMBU.LL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN�
GENERAL AGENTS, KANSAS �ITY, MISSOURI

(Made by PARLIN & ORENDORFF, Canton, m.l

We call your 'attealion to'thl. Cuili.
..tor, whiCh is dec1ared hy Carmen and
dealers to be lhe' BEST MADE. Its
luperior �uaJiti.. w(won it • r�pu(a.
tion .hat has placed i. in adYaD.e of all
others. .

It Is the LIGHT"" OWAPT, lTaONCUT,
and best made of any in .he market.
·W. m.ke both Iron .nd Wood Beam.
The frame and wheels are higher than

.
most other makes" .0 the highest corn
can be plowed with oil. When desired
we fur'1ish stationary shovel. (or We;;;;!
Beams. 'For sections where there is

�i=t.·�':Ir;;�!:t��e�f �fo��in.t'a�il�:.
10 hard and i. not �o liable to b.rc��.
, til" .t OrendOrff', If... C , III.

, r



80 THE KANSAS FARMER.

KAlIlSAS.

o

'ann �dttf'.
'-�'===-T- -----=:.--='----==---===

rL Chapin, IL
Perha 11 �w lines from thl8 rt of the

country I be of Home Interest to tt: readeM!
(If the FARMER. The people of Kant!8lI think
it hM been eold there, but whllt would they
think if the thermometer would stand at 27°
below xero, Thot hRS been the ease here
this winter, F1'h(l com crop WR8 good for this
eountry, the Rverllge being about 35 bushele per
acre, wortV III cents, The average of wheat
WII� aooul'10 bushels worth from 26 to 45c. I
commenced rending .Il'(l FARMER with the Jan-
11111'." number, and [ have been "ery much in
tcrestCfI ill it; r find it II much better paper
thnn I expected. I wish to leave here and lo
cate in II warmer .'nimnte. Will someone please
tell me whnt lund is worth ill the neighborhood
of Smith 811d Phillips counties? AI80 describe
the lny of the land. I would like to settle near

u county Heat. S. O. G.

�y not be grown wiih profit, although 'th�re is I
Rone in the place.
'1: The"tock grown here are mosrly Short-horn
Qattle, Berkshire and Poland-China hogs, and
JaOI'!le8 and mules of nil kinds.

.

There WIUI verv little wheat sown here IMt
fall on account of 'the dry wenther, but it gen
!lrally looks well. Whent and corn light; oato

good; plenty of frult but ,!O potatoes; .Htock of
all kindH healthy and looking well; price>! very
low, taxCH high, and people grumbling. We
have had the coldest weather here there hns
,been for YCllrK. It 11111< 1l1li1<..'<1 for about six
weeks, hili it i, growing-wRrmcr. The weather
is now quite spring-llke.
Please tell me if the Osnge Ceded 1.,",,1. IIII-ve

latelv been offCl-eO for homesteading.'. 'R.l. v.

Hart's Mills Chautauqua County. \ .,

I W" raised extra good crops here the pust HCIt-
.Jan. 25.-,<;ix weekR of slei.ghing. Pf'llI'hc" I son.. 'Vhcllt nlllged frolU IF, to 45 hUHhel. P?"killOO. Roads fellrfull\' muddy. Ht,reulII� all U)l ,'acre, corn 21\ to 76 bl!she], lind other "rops III

cllusillg jo,' to the millers IIntl dunk..

\,thO
"lime proportion. Full grain look" 1'1'0111-

School.·poorly attended on accollllt.,f ""0W ising for an abundnnt hllrvest the coming Hea

nnd cold. BluegnlS8 grow.• filleh' hero. Tho ·.on. There is more fall graill Hown tlllm e"ol'

belt time to get II "clltch" of it i;' in the f,,11. '1leforc in thi. cOllntl'. Thc wellther hll� bcen
The ground for it IIIn"t be lillc]_\' pul\'CI'ized ver.,· cold with .omc snow, for the f!)III' yustMId packOO IlH tho l'O(lt� of thl' young' grlls" arc 'reeks, but it hllll moderatcd, the snow 18 dIS")>
very tcnder. Th" pro"peel 101' whplLt is the penring and thOllC filJ'lllers who lire not throllgh
)IOOI·(':<t ,illeo Hcttlelllent. of ,., II III t-y. Calise, dl'Y husking corn hegin to smile thinking they cll.ntilll IInri Illte sowill:;. Not nll",h ,-"ol'n, but lIS ROOII fiuish theit· hu t fnll'. work. Stock IS

this i" II RInd, �nllnt\' Ihe wheat ('1'01' COllnts bllt wintering finely with plcnty of l'Ol'll lit 12J eta.,
little with ",. olli· w"nlth lie>< in the large per bushel. The price of Inlld range!! 1'1'0111
drove, of clltMe that I'(lalll OWl' filII' prniril"', eat- $3.00 to $20.00 PCI' "CI'e, according to locality
ing Uncle Slim'. grass in the Slimmer and mllk- and improvements. D. J. 1\'(OT·I'EH.
i�g a market. for 0111' COl'll and hllY in the winter. '

From Crawford County.Next to ,·aU.le COil"'" ,1I'" sheep, they nrc very
prolific, and free froln di.ell e. Next comes the
hogs, the.v see III to hllve growlI to ho too prolific.
'",ewill have tu 111'01." tOI' mOl'e "dlolel'll" (nol in
Kun�lIs t.}l<Il1gh) "I' else rluit rai'ing hogll.
The Ioil-( llIillet i, cxlen"h'oly .own here. It

rloe.. bettel' 011 the prnil'ie thu" cnl'n. Vcr.\' lit
tle oa.ts nrc ROWU h,·,..,. "Vhitc navy hcuns Ile"CI'
filii, if plallted hOLween Ihc j,jlh anti 20th of
.TlIlIe nn nnely wOl'ker) IlIlId. W. ,'r. A,

.

From ElliQ' County.

Jan. 27.-As yon desirc llIe to write to .tile
Crawford county, Ka"""H.FARMER, I will give a fair but short sketch of

thia plllCe since my settlement in 1866, just
three years before thc whites obtained lawful
potIlIe8sion of said country, alld in the beginning Feb. 4th.-The ice und snow' have graduully
I would 8I1y my wife untl I sold 1\ well im- wlIBted away, IL few rainy und wintery dUYH, nnd
proved little farm in Illinois to come t·, Kansas. now we lI1'e huving nice, plell8l1nt weathcr. The
1 wns over fifty nnd mv wife forty years of age. heavy sleet broke down a grcat Illlldy fruit and
We found a location· here on whnt we whites ornamental trees, and for seyernl weeks 0111'
callOO Elm creck, a beautiful country.. We are out door 8urroumlings were gloomy enough,
living on the same place now, Rnd we stand in I1nd we nlmost imugilll,'<I ourself set bllck 1000
our dooryard and look nt the trains running on miles towards the north role. Some very cold
t,he I.., L. & G. rllilroad, ,inst one mile west, and duys, temperntnre reachec 8° below zero, but
nt the trains running on the 1\1., K. & T. rail- !lOW we are Ilt home again in our own southem
road, three miles east, and the white school- Kansas, with no visuble marks of the greathOU8e one mile southeast, built without bonds. storm, cxcept 0111' poor broken trees. Stock that
Our district, township and county is out of debt. have been properly cared for lire doing well.
'Ve have a flourishing depot town two miles ,No disense of any kind. The 8now left the
distant, on the I.., L. & G. railroud, Earlton, ;wheat looking fres'h and green, lind with II favor
with young and energetic mell to divide onr able hereluter it may prodnce a fnll crop, not-
bU8iness' there, and t.he best of all we have II ,withstanding the dr)· fnll. .J. B. C.
strong Good Templllr J-,odgc there. In the I" __.

next letter I will gl\'e you some. account o� whnt Our correspondent, J. B. (;., forgets when
w.:; went through to uccomphsh all tillS, the 'he reqllesL� proof of II .negative, on t.he
price of land, ete. DANIEl. PENTZER. "

.

hI'
.

I
.

cheAA qncstloll, t at HUC I 18 never l'eqUl ret
From Reno County. The nffirmation must. be proven to the sutb-

faction of the cOllrt and jury. The pre-
Jun. 25th.-Snow nU gone nnd frost out of sumption is thnt n horse wus created a hotile

the ground sufficiently to admit of starting the until proof is fnrnishOO that it originated fromplow. Our bcst farmers follow with the harrow
when plowing in the winter or w.hen the ground some other animal. Nor (.'onld hypothesists unci
is wet, otherwise the soil is apt to become appearances be received liS evidence, as hot.h
lumpy and interfere with after culture. during ure ver�' descriptive.the season. Wheat just begins to 8tart growing, _

Ilnd the fields generally look promiaing. The
few 'hoppers of last full confine their deprOOa-'
tiollS mostly to the edl!'es of fields, �here they, .Tan. 30.-Wheat in this pnrt of thc conntryarc Icss IInnoyed by wmd. There Will be sonle is jlmt about hnIf ns promislllg 118 last yeur at1088 on potatoes by reallon of the unusunl se-; t.his time. The early sown whcllt is good, butverity of thewinter.. the late SOWll didn't all come up IlISt full, but itThe present promise of nn early spring re- is coming np now ns the snow disl\J.lpenl'8. The
minds U8 that it will be well to mulch peach wellther hnsn't been prepossessing recently.and other fruit trees to. prevent the premature, It commenced raining yesterday and kept up II

�tI!rting of fruit.buds: J-'ll;8t y�a! � spring f�t drizzle all �ay. A� night it colUme�ced sleet
lI\lured Illany buds m thiS VICllllty when thiS ing, and tIllS mormng the ground IS covered
precnution was not taken. with a middling hel1vy snow and still snowing.No prevailing disense among farm-stock, but The COrn through liere h� not 1111 been gnth-the winter has been very severe on animnIs un- ered on uccount of culd weather lind anow
provided with shelter. Variety of food, plenty stormR.
of water, and Buflic�ent she!t�r from had stOl'lllli, The farmers through this- part of the countrylire the three essenttal reqUlSltes for the success- have been plowing for sprlllg crops, but the
ful management of cows an� farm-sl<?Ck gene�- snow hns stopped them ngnin.ally. Were these t�ree thm� proVldOO, �j Stock ia doing well here this winter. No
muls would rarely Sicken, or die except when Iq eholerll aDlong hOI!'! in this part of the country.the butch�r'8 hands.

. . .
A great many chickens nnd turkeys diOO

The slight 'll'easmess 'about the IndIana 18 through here with cholera. Will some of the
dying out, but� H�ttlers south �nd west are on readers of the FARMER please �i\'e me, throughth,e nlert, and will gIve any possIble futnre mn- it.� columns, a remOOy for the dlsense?rauders a warm reception. E. PRATT.: I see, through the COIUlllllS of the FARMEIl,

that one of your correspondents raised one hun
, dred tons of green or "Ixteen tons of dry pearl
millet per acre. l don't 8ee how it couId 1111
grow on one Ilcre. I think it must have grown
like good, cultivated com-stalks. .

I am taking the KallSlIB FARMER, and 1 like
hwell. 1 see a great many thin!!,! in it that in-
terest me very much. L. DoNMEYER,' .Tn.

Mound Valley, Labette County.

From Saline ·County.

From .ontgomery County.

The best preventive of cholera is to follow
the advice given from time to time in the
FARMER, for feeding and cllre of fowls,

.

and if
cholera makes its appearance nmong them,
knock on the head at once all that show symp
toms of the disease, and bury them immedi
ately.

Jau. 15th.-1 came from Canada in 8eptem.
ber, 1816, with the intention of maklng.me it.
home in the far west, and after traveling for a
few months through Missouri and Kall8l1B, I
found the plllCe to suit. It ia away down 80Uth
here in Montgomery county, and I feel very
thankful that my lot ia cast in 80 plelUlant II.
place.

.

The climate here ia very genial, the soil good
and generally level or rolling, with here and
there a hi.gh mound that is underlaid with coalland aWording IIlenty of rook Cor farm UIe, aD4l
at the Ame· time Bup�lyin, a fine�ure fIW
IItock, especially sheep,.o which I in'lend to
put OIl a Block lOOn, fvr I !!SDIlot_ why til.,.

�77aMonthandexpe�guaranteed&OAgIII� -Outllt fIoee. t!haw .. Co., AuguiIa, Mabie.
- "0 Pertumed-;1:hfomo &-Snowililke cards IIi' ere:
U gant "Me. name In Gold. lOc. DAVIDtl & Co.•In au....rill, an,unrUH.lnt foucl in the.. Northford, Ct.

.

OOlllJllnl, our reuer. WiD ooufer on UI a fa't'or by
ltatiutr that they law; .th. unrU...ent in thl
Xauu Parmer.

'7 A DAY to ngents eunv....Ing for the !'ire.ide
IP Vilitor. Term" and.Oulflt Freo. Addrc.s P. O.

VIGK�:RY, AllgU.tll;'Mntne.

60 Cbromo, Porfume(I, t!nowllako, und Lace curd",
unme on 1l111OC. (jame Authon, IfIc. LYMAlS

& co .. Cltntonvllle, Ct.'
----. ----- - - . � -.�. ---

60 Chromo and Perfumed Curds, lin a uUko. name
In Gold und (let, !to'. ni.ISTON BROfl, Cllntou-

rille, COlin. •

--------�---------.--

A Good Farm to Rent
o( 140 IlllTl.'S, nellr Cnrboridllle, n J{ood 11lnrkct. 70 ncres
uHflcr plow. '''nnt f:15U,caHh. 'VIII sell on cWlY turm!04
,,"rl long time. Will tu).. Topeka property forfnrm
or ront. H. K. \\,INA�S, Topeka, KllIlSU!1,

An h�erienced Cheese Ma�erl

2 5 of the PRETTIEflT CARDS you ever "'I\\', with
, Osage Ceded Lands lire 1I0t "11011 tn home- name Ill" postpuld.' <.lEO. 1. Hlo:ElJ L't: (;0 .. Nas-

stenders. Persons ,Ic"iring lnformntion ubout HII". New York.

pnitoo Stutes Lands, can obtain the IIIU8t reliu- 'I'ble information by addresslng � letter oryostnl A BARGAIN.
,�arrl to the U. S. land office at I'opeku, Knnsns.

I have HOI'er,,1 second Ihulld Pianos which I will sol!
From Jewell County. very low for eush, or will tnke III (1X"h'\Il�O " good

�1����l��l�.�\r:lIh.�o�,fJ��(:�lW��{ �Jl,O'�PC<taL.IJ!:�.:\d·

I wunt It sltuutlon lUi Chl'CHC mRkcJ!, will rent n (ae·
tllry, fir wi�h i11fflrmlltiO,1 for the loc�tion ofn. fn.ctory,
n, C. FOX, Topeka, Kuwm.s.

K;:��AS u���-;. NUR�}:;�E8 offe�-;���;;;'.t "".
_ "ortment or HOMI� OROWN Fruit and Ornn.

mental Trcmi, Vincs, HOSCH, Ornngc Quince::!, also
choi('c 1I0WUIlfi I'urc variet.im! of Apples Ilnd l'en.eheli,
will deliver awl offfJr trecK in 'lnpckn. during the

Slc!!t �olllmen('cd to full 1111 t.he evening of "OnHOII. A.H. & fl. c. URn�SA. I.n .. rcm,e, Knn"us:
the .12th of December, coutinued all night I1nrl -- -- .. _- -.----,---------

Tre". t dllr. Snow fell in II· fcw dllY8 801110 fh'e or! -.'"s. "*--.��_ilix illdws deep. The cold was intense. It I ���....

)<cpt very. cold until Jnnll'�ry 17th .when it I' �L
-

GcOllllllenced to gct wlu·�ler. :Snow lint! we abollt. ,,; I 1(\\ D.> A� II -

III1II ItAl �tall <'One. Slrellms IlIl(h, lind appearance of !!J WI!J��� ����1'llin� .

.-\ blUlUtiful wurk Ofl(lQ Pagee. One Colored Flow-
The best way we hn.,'(.' filllllli to pl'Ot�t Olll' er Plata, and 300 Illuitrations, with descrlplion of

trces (1'0111 I'ubbitl< is to wraJ' them with strips of the best Flowors lind Vegetublcs, and ho,;" tt:? grow
II I· bo

.

I 'd C
. them. All for" FIve Cent Stamp. In Ellgh,h 01'

o. ( eu leo, �t nt two Inc les WI C. or_nruonclng Gcrmnll. .

lit. the uottom, turn one (·ntI of the strip up, go The Flower and VegetablelGarden, 175 Puges, Six.Jan.--:l2.-;-lt i" "ery plell>'"nt wcathc;,. ami rOlllld ollce and over the en(l, which holds it �;olo ..ed 1'lnte8, nlld Ill"!)), hlllldrerl 1�llg ....vlng". For
II,," been I.he past weol.. The SIIOW has lhsllP- fit,t cOlltinne until high eIlOlll'h' then ,., cent. III (I_(le� cover* 81.1)(1 III elogant cloth .. In

• ,
.

"., t

d I German or };nghHh,pea roo, and thc fro"t is Ollt of the groulld. '�'o- draw thc other end tl�I�""l(h th" I:,st ronn anc, Viok'. IlluBtrated Monthly Magazine.-32 Po co,d"y we havc startcd the plows anti ""erytlung YOli arc dOlle, take of! III t,he "prlllg a 1111 they "Colored PI_te iu every numIJer, nnd many fine �:n.looks chl'erful, cxcopt, tllXl''' III'e olltrageoll" arc ready fol' IlIlother vear, it ,loeH not sm'l\wh grnvlnb"'. Pr.lee S1.2ii tl yenr. Five copies for Sf,.OO.
high. I fear it will retlll'(l sott.l�ment. My ta?C- the hnnds like graAA. PUl'el' is good, but have

" ViO�'B 8ee�s nr� the be�t III tho world. 8".',1 FIve
es are one-third more nn u· little personal Pl'�P- tA� huve twine to tic with.

.

. ���::,�,�,t!!�l tl�I:�vl'�;.rI��l�:���?:tlo��nt�lrllr\��"i�L�;X}I��crty hCl'c thall t.hey w"re Oil " goon, well 1111' ,ClI:'l'Illlts lIeml shade, lind IIhuost :tnytlllllg VICK, Hneh�"ler: N. Y.
!,ro"�d far III , i nc·1 lid i�lg .,,11. I ,el�n�I:�� I:rr�p?':t."; that lI'i II 8.1I'1'le fJ'run. the n.ooll-day Hun will

1111-1III Ncw York. l\Ian� b,lCk ell" .1Ie .I\�altlllg I.wer. The 1I0rth "de 01 IL fenre, under large L E'WI S MAY0the result of Oil! we8t�l'I.' nrlnmtlll·". r Wish the
tree.', butthe way we ,10 is to cut brllsh nnd lay ,stllte u�d espeCially 1-.11" rOIlIl!.v settled, bllt the ol'cr them thickly, with 1\ rew stakes to hold it

fucts ",111 go !o them: Allo�h.er gr�ut 0)8t.llole ill lace. It CIIU be lifted off to hoe or mulch
to settlement IS, the IlIgh t,mfl (III railroads. �t. und then pllt buck. I don't think the wind
takes frolll the fllrmer's produl'e so thllt there IS broke "LOlli""'s" cllrrllnL'! of!' bllt the rab- Seeds, Implements,,'ery sennt daily wages left. [hope that the bits as ther will ellt thcm IL� smooth as you"ossemblOO wisdom," at Topekll, will take the couid with a: knife. I think KanS(L� i. capablematter in hand: AI�o, the tllX law "honld be 80 of raising all 0111' common fruit in abundllnce if
amended, �hat It be llIeutnbent IIpon tr�II8Urcrs properly set Ollt and tnken cllre of.
to �t nohc;cs of llSB_men18 lind tnxe!! 1I1.c,·ery .Just let die women undertake it ilnd it will be
votmg precmet, und that ,,:e 11I.1\·Il,town.Hhlp�ol- done. "'e wll8hed all Ollr trccs with lye ill theleeton<.. If t!le represent;ntlYe from Elh� county Hprin�, lind they shine and look so healthy.should g.:;t. !"S cye on .tllIs, I hnpe .he .wIll.lllake NoUlIng mnkCl< II homemore 1)leasant t.han plenty1\ note of . It, and obhge mllny 01 11Ill frIend.. of trces around and that is what we wfint. 'I
Will you dll it Mr. Eggen< ? home not merely II place to stay in.

'

JOSEl'l[ FUT.LEll. If'anyone hnsAmber sugllrclllle Heed for sale,
pleR8e let lis know through' the FAR�Uat. rFrom Neosho County. know several that wnnt to get some.

AMERICAN (ilRl ..

WholcSlllo and Helan Dealer III

-AND-

GROCERIES,
5231 5251'&' 527 Shawnee' Sf'lI

.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS.

TAKE A'YIJ!�!I,��
nanDerP&ek,,�e I. th"
bellt 1811111,Ht.Uouerr

Paek"seln Ihe world. l' cunlalna 24 8heetlorraper.24
BQvelopell, P..:nell, Penholder,Ooldeo Pen ,and Ii piece of
valUAbLe Juwtllry. Oompl.� ..mple pMlkaA'f!, wf1h pllir of
I!leran& Kllgr."etl Nlck .."Uver Braceleu(New 8tyle In
Ne .. YOrk),Hllt b7m'UI·po.'paI�":ir 25 centL '" pllr.k·

····lii"�tEWITil Jewe Y'�liO'YfOl'W"rIllMB8lUI. 1"',r&OnUD.rI�!oeman'. tn 2.l{enl'l
J. I.IDE a. GIl., 2117 IIIIIABWAY, lEW YORI.

ALLEN'S

LUN'G BALSAM
THE

GREAT
REMEDY

FOR
CURING

Coqba.. "01.... �o•••t1I�w...ap(lon,
A ..thwa., .Irouebll!.... uutl ull
Throat aDd ""nll Atret·'h... ",�
Jl:ndu•..ed b7 the .... ,.,."" nn.t

Pb7.lelaaa. TaIloD b,· tilaou ..

..nda.
... SOLD EVERYWHERE. '''UU

--.---

FOR 1878_

Bright and Beaut�ful1
THE

American Young Folks
for t8i9. will more than sustain Its prel'lous reputn·
tioo RH 8 pure, in:-&trt�tI\'o, intere.�thlg Rnd n.mmdng
pnper for RoY" Ilnd Girls thut purent" need nnt be
urralll to place In the b_n(ls of theIr children. It Is
not 1I)lJ>lllYlth sensational blood·un(Hhllnder trush.
butilll'! !IU�h n puper us boys >1nll girl. flced. It will
be ffn91�-muslr"tcd, prInted on hook paper and I!Cnt

Ito lUl)t.addrcB.'i ono year

fOR THE lOW PRICE Of 50 CENTSt '

,-

Among 'the many good tblnll:' we shall offer the
reud"n of A'''''llCAN YOUNG For.KS for lXi9 will be
One or two good storlc-q in every number,
12 Chapters In Nutural HIstory.
Bolany for BoY. nnd Gtrls Inl!evernl nnmbe".
How to learu to swIm In a 8erles of artIcles.
How to learn to rIde In .everul artl<:les.
Dialogues, ChllradCH a",1 Declamations for scbool

exhibitions tn evert- number, makes a del"'rtmentnot found III other pa�rs. ana Is worth to a I school

Cb.Jig�erol���.rI;,�r':'be��,r:,lr;��t�he�rerB Compo.

���ai 1:::�·I:::'�C�uJ.: In Public, will be glvcn from

Parlor plays and proeM, enlgmlls, puzzles, etc., are

re��H�rO�\�r�lI'\Wo"��hleul articles will be es·

peelally wrItten for the A>lERICAN YOUNG FOI.KS by
competellt wrtters.
Aunt Mary will continue In Charro of the Post Of·

fleih�hl�;�!ir;:I��" af��m�c:ny':! �f�rl1.;ature
of Excellence, the l,totul'Cl! beingworth to every home
more than the .ubllCrlption price. A sample copy
will be .ent free. Address. .

'HUDSON & EWING,
Editors .nd Proprietors, Topeka, Kan!ltl8.

HanClY .nd ·8ees.
Seventy·five beIr.tandB for 88le. 'l'erma�I" Bent

by expreoa or freight. MRS: E. D. VAN 1'1NKLE,
Plewu1n. RIdge, KaDl&t. �

----_._----------

Mason & Hamlin Organs
HIGHEST ·AWARD

Pure Cider Vinegar. AT THE
Pure CIder Vlneg"r In quantltles to sult purehase....

From one to one hundred barrels at the lowest mar
ket fIIt..S. Warmnt"d pure ami of the best quallty.
Addre.. W. A. NOBI.E ot (;0., Agen'" for M rs, S. A.
COBB. WYllndotte, Kllll,",M.

.-------------------

GUOD CURE FOR H.RD TIMES
A�LANTATI.91,:I Sif �AHLY PROLIFIO

"In OROE LOIAONOC'tiI�I;�� r�: ":1.�::S�LSO 200.000
, CindBrclla and Continental :;tro\V·

berry plants. MillioIls of other Plants, TI'(.�,' Etc.
Everything new novel and rare. Prict!.llllo .. Rend
for Descrtptive 'Clrmllllr to CIBSON a. BEN
NETT. Nurserymen and j'rult-Gruwero, W,ooubllry,
N"cw.rerwcy.

Four. Great
World's fairs!

THE BBST.

.....O�M�\l"'''· THE CHEAPEST.
Sold (In payments, ""eraglng' only S2.50 per month.

Apply ror Clrculars and particulars.
H. M. HOFF.... • CO.,
General S. \\f. Agunts, Leavenworth, Knit.

O. C. KELSE., .gent.
Lock Rox, �'7. North Topckll, Katll!8S.

'VV.A.N'TElD:.
AgClu'\, In Nurserv Stock, Address letters to n. C. !otT ..

Gcrmllnlil ,", 0., t!cdgwi(,)�. Co .. KumUiN.
�- - _. _ .. -. _ .. _ ... _ .. -

r·
-

G R A f T S
Appll·. $.',; (;her1'lo" $6; 1'IIII1IS S',l0 per

�LI�at!:�:I(lb�l;!fl:We�\�,�,h ;;flf!��j��t���
Ornugo Q1Iilh'C on �I,lo.

.\rldrC83 s: P. WIf.l.lAMS. IJUIISVnIO. :-I. Y.

. __._--------------------

Big Giant Com'Mill.
EVERY .AN HIS OWN M:ILLEll.

Tho 0111)' Mtll that wl11grlnd
� Il� fine as whon new unttl worn

�entlroly out. The only mm
grindIng cotfOllnd cob success·
full), thut will grind shelled

.

'" COrB fine enough for family
Uf:C,

. GrInds twlre a8 fa.t 118 any
other 101111 ortbo 8ame size alld
prIce. bfanufllctured by

.f. A. FIEf.D, SON .t CO.,
9'.!2 N. �nd St.. St LouIs. Mention thl. pnper.

CORN PLANTERS�:
--------..,. CLIMAX two·horse plnntor,

�}�"'/� !!.�.��l��·O r�i:��CI�l r�8:
ju.I"l.Jlc "lIt1e·drnp. .

hot,h
the!'e plfl1ltet'R operafel �r·
feetly with lillY oftbe .tllnd·
Ill'll chc(:k rOWeri-!, Sucker
Rtutc (Ille-horse (lorH-drill.
('Ilpital hand plllntcr. All

tirAt·oluRi llllu'hln('H, nnd Chl�H}I. .\lhlrcH.'i HPHING
Flm.D (11.[•. ) MANF"O CO.

DAIRY SUPPLIES
OF ALL KINDS.

RteHDI Vnts, noilc�, J.:n·
�!llcs,Chl1rn!!l, ete. Send for

.

Cntulog'lle.
F. S. Bosworth, Elgin, III.

Rust Well' Augur
LATEST IMPROVED.

SEED WHEAT BORE Overflvebnndred .olt.! during tho
• past venr, .works in Boulders, Hard-

, pnn. Slllte, Coni and PgR Qulck."ml. making
PllreSeed ofthe celubnLterl White Rll •• llln 'SprIng,Wells where aU oth· r or toolR full. It Is

Wheut. renorted by mUll)' r"nne .... In 111111010, 10wu the best lIftneral Prospeot ng,MachIne In use. The
Kansas, Nebru.kll, !llld New York, KS the bRrdles! lightest, chenpest, !lncl best. C_n MONEYund be.t yieldIng v"rlely they ever grel.I·. Als9 �:Ido. be uBed with lI,'"n or Ho",e Pow·
raciol D1Id Hnssintl Fyfc, Clover. Flax, Hungarfnn,und cr. Send (or Clrcl1lu.�.
other Form SecdK, I..umber, Building MlLterinl and
Farm Suppll"" I'or "'lIe lit the Whole'lIle House Df ,....... � .....T..:::::::trw'1l,the Ftl.TOlC!1:." Lumber Associution. Clltl1logue sont '-". �....., i::::::I' ....

-

:rg�ed�l'hellf;1�����ll�lff8Ir8l1"W'Oh'lJ&�r:":1�1l���:
�42 S. Waler SI., ChIc_go. 1I1inols.

s w EET .\�C\{SON;s- N' V Y
ChBWill�' eES't Tobacco!
.\w:u·rll.d h'!1'H'Ii' priu: rl. CJ.'nff-uni:d E!'(po�ltlon for
J'l1I� cilf'winr] 'lunfitlcJ Alld t.rrtUnll'c 1111" laAting c"ar�
udt''' 0/ m:etlt"li"!1 (IIlfl jlal'Orl".o. The be,," lohuel'lI
enr ulnrie. As (,ur binI' fltrip tl'ndeorm, ..k III clo!lu�1
imitattld on illftrlCll' �OIll1l1, see Hu", J(1�hatl'. &.t 'I

��:���,&1��·,14��o�yl�,16:�a�i��� ..�!lt�������:�::

MACON, MISSOURI.

(DlOSPYROS KAKI( THE .JAPAN PERSIMMOJ'l.
We offcr choice vllrleUes of thl" most remarkable

new fruH, importcd direct from Jllpnll. Jrmu:ln.d Ap·
pies, SharplCitx &edUna Strnwberry. Grego RIl.spberry.
Complete OKSortment of Fruit, Ornnmcntnl Treml aud
Shrubs, Ro..,s. �"ower nnd Plnnt NOlle/li... Send for
new eut"logue. HAl RD & TUTTLE. Agents,

llioomi'nflton NUrtlfn"1j. Bloomington, Ill,
------------.- -------

BAR.NES'----
WIRE CHECK ROWER,
THE ONLY ENTIRELY SUCCESSFUL WIBE

CHECK ROWER INVENTED.

B.�kV���\'��tg�kg� ��\��;'l!!,���(�u�����?t�!\�
.... I. f"Ht taking the I<lud \vltb denlel'!l nnd nmong farru·
un. who 11I1\'e rendered. nn ununlmous verdict that It
Is tbe best Check nower mll,le.
The following ure the tldnultnges o\'{!r any othcl'

Check Rower:
UHC orWlHE ill plnce of 1\ rOEe, n;ld that one '\'nh� will out·lust two ropes. .

��� ��;:��; �(��::�!t���!'[�e r�I��3l�.'���u'�I���kl; ��'Xi� ,1 ..,11'. Will plllnt more perfcctly. IlndlllOrC In check.
'rhe oporlltor dOl�S not hl\\'c to get offt.he machine to throw the "'litE offnt the end of the Held,
Will work on uny pl.nter, nsnow mude. It Is very enol' to work lind undcmt:md. 1. durllble In nllit. pnrls.

CH.MBERS, BERING • QUI..L... ,
Exolulive Manufaoturers, DECATUR, ILLS.

Only Double Ring Invented. Onlv single ring ever Invcnteil

CHAMPION HOG

RINGERI�W(��::::':I�;p���:�d;i:�
the

RINGS and HOLDER. � And 1'rll,leOroove Hog lind PIll'
No .harp poInt. In the flesh to Ringer. ThIs I. the only SlllgI,!

cuuse Irrlu.tlim und .orene••. WI . Hlng ever Invented !.IUlt elos.es 011

in case or rIngs that clo..e with 9'
the outRIde of the ':lOl!e. It oyer·

'D the joInt. In the fle.h and r.ro· e comes u sertous detect In all trl·
/1JrI . ducc "orcnes. of the no.e .tril" rhe nllgulnr lind other rlng!l, whIch
.0/ Chllmplon Hog Itlnger 8penk. for clo.e wltb the joint. together III

Itself In the llhove culll. lhe flesh. cnllsil!g It to deellY, lind
to kecp the hog H nose sore.

CHAM_�.��S, BERING & QUINLAN, Exclusive Manufacturer!! Decatur. III��

·ISI···
Dn.��p,�"i2I"'k.er.

p'�I .. S.�!'���'00'�����'!��:'
..

_,

"� �.... Ion Ii; Hamlin and Packard Organl. Old Machinel Repaired and ..
Warranted. ""...

One door ealt or louthea.t corner Seventh Street and Kanlns Avenue, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

HAWORTH'S OHECK ROWER.
CAN DE ATTACHED' ·.L'U ANY CORN PLANTED.

m1:r1<\ first and only successful Check Rower ever invented. Ten years of praoti�.J. ;;;;'hILa demonstrated that it is tbe ONJ.Y CheckRower tbat can be sucees8fully uoedon&ll k1nda
CIt 1Il'0un<l and."tit PLANT FIVF; ACJU;!!I 1I10llE IN A DAY than any other Check Rower,
y \he rop8 orwire does not have to be removed trom tbe mo.cbine in planting the entire lIeld.

Ha.VI7'orlh'a VV'ire Oheck. :R.oVl7'er.
Our earlie8� oxp;riments with Oheek Rowers. hcr:tnnino:: In lRR6, wore with wire, dr&J:l'ed over

�:::�r: :g:r:'�y�Cb��'k���t�ekft�ljtrl�; �1Thl�\��: ������Dgn�����l���i!l':,.��&t���t���1��:the 8bttting aOJ(le of the wire in itR llfl.l'Isage to the IDtt.CLI:ne Ilnd con8e�ent dlilEltLoment oui of cbeo\i�':.dn����':,ws�eJl�,�il:I�:HlNn��¥lW.Jt� 8'�E��(}�i<! rtLJuft ,Jbr:J ()\\&1FF':8WET�The tollowlng are some ot tb3 I'OINTS OF AUVANTAOE 01 the Haworth Wlre�heck Rower:.7"1u WIDE " a" ,-ailV to h(llullt Q,., II nOl"E: No KINKING 01' TANclLINO, No RIDK-DBAPT-il ,'eq,dr,.. bvtMO'" Q Iblt. t(t11.1ti0l1. No DOUDLE ANCHOR .\RRA.NOEMRNT (1� tlllJ �1Ld', like ,,'tak/no dorOl!. a AorJlt.'POIDtr. butG SIMPLE PIN 18 U8ED. /)Ol';A 1Iot j·flq'III,'-' (I. nOUBI.J!: 8TnO�B to maote ONE DBOP. D�. not Aal)' 10 o,�
come Ihe reHiHtatlCe Of a R'I'EEL l:I'PIUNO In. (I,/,,'t/on tn f)J(m/7J(1 tiM SERD BJ.IDB8-mal·tng II lIabloJ Iq. mu..drop. No RTERL SPRINGR to h,.",rA· 0" l()lM tllf!I,· ten.ltlon, Can be m:CCOUPLED AT EACH KNO't'. GIld taken.tdf or ad(/t!d Oil, .fOI' .vo/ll' 1'mON. /k ','rnf!d (It. IAe �ndH UJftlwut IQkino qJf .he wl,·e. No DRAGGING OOWCLODB or OD8'l'UUCTION8, IItf.,'ehll ann/dl"!] n orMI '''raI1l. OIl 'h. ,01,'.. Nn OBSTRUCTION8 ((/feel tA, WIBIIl,for II {, laid Oller Htt'f1ltJht blllhd tnacMlI�. .�"n BREAKING or LOCKJNG of lite ftDlfltl coupllft(1 po.ltCbl.. lVo

=lc::.l�:;.ad�::J:�'i:��q�/"n�;���J':r=; g':':lt:���.caM�:!:�:j1tf::t::,,o:;,A:� :E��':N�:t:rib����;,
. ftIlaL 'WIRE. ma.nltfrrctu...a .",pr.plll. for tlla Ch.cl; Bo,o",. Unequaled DurabllltTGual'lUl-...

SELF-ADJTr,f;JTING .PULLPJY AND ROPE GlTlDE.
All our Oheck Rowon are no.. providorl with HEJ.F-ADJUHTINO PULLEYS Al'fD ROPEOUIDES. whtohenable the operator to nlantthe�ntlr. fleb! without removinll the rope or wire fromthe machtne, and to readily tum amunll wIthout "ot.tlDII 01'1 or the Illanter-they bema .0 """"ed'

�'��f...ll��:. C��I:.�W ::��;\g��h������'tJi'_3�V��,tt�_:�:t..:���!''b':t�e:,=With In tbe uo. of .. rope. Th.,. can he "0"" on the otd.•tylo Cb""" Rower. Manuf..,\ured by
::a:.A""OV"'O::e'l:':a: &; SONS. J:)eea.tur. %ll...

------_---------------_ .. -- --------- ._----_._--_._--_. -_ .. _. _ ....._-- .. _ .. _--_ .._----_ .. -

\


